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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
O1rd. of {(fur l(nll8 or IUs. will be Inserted In u..

Bruders' D1recklrll for $15.00per 11_. or 18.00 tor BIz
monl1l8; taCh aaaiuona: line. $2.60 per llear. A C8P1l

of 1118 paper will be senl 10 lhe aal1erllBer durl1l{1 u..
conllnuance of the card.

HORSES.

'II' D. COVELL Wellington. K..... breeder of Beg
.LU.. Istered Perchel'Onl. At head. Bucenteare 2878

(10'1). Imported by Dunham, and half-brother 01 hll
Brtl1lant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred COlti II lpeclalt,.
'1'118 bell my motto.

PROSPBCT STOCK FARM,-Reglltered.lmported
and hlgh·grade Clydesdale staurone and !Bare.tor

lale cheap. Terms to lult purcha.er. Two mUel
welt of 'l'opeka, Sixth atreet road. H. W. McAfee,
Topeka, Kal.

.

OA'1"1'LE.

VALLEY GROVE HBRD OF SHORT-HORNS.-·

For .a1e oholce young buill and helfen at rea.on·
able prlcel. Call on or addre.1 ThOi. PI Bab�er,
Xu. �

L. A. KNAPP. �SHOBT-HOBN
OA'1"1'LE

Breeder. and BUFF COCHIN POULTRY
�. HILL. K..u. FOR SALB.

"00 COWS. PURE-BRED HEREFORDS-Headed

� by Fortune 2080. Sir Evelyn 9650. Cheerful
Boy 206211. Dewlbury 21 18911. and other.. Car lots

�:Sdl�:!l:��1�:J's��I�IVi, J��' A. Moore, 561 and

TBBBBY CATTLlI:-'A.J.C.C. Janey Cattle, of notad
II butter famlllea. FamUy COWl and yO!!!l&_ ltack of
lither lex for lale. Bendfor cata1otrUe. C.W. Ta1Dlad8e,
OouncU GroTe, KIll.

HOL8TBIN-FRIESH.N CATTLE-Are nndoubt

edlY the moot promable tor the genbral farmel
and the dairyman. I bave them for sllle ... good ....

the beat at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyerl will be met at train. H.W. Cheney,
North Topeka, KIll.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE.-Young ltock
for '1Il». pure-bloodl and gradea. Your orden

lollolted. Addrel8 L. K. 1iI...eltlne. Dorchester,
Greene Co.• MG. [Mention�an8'" Farmer.]

'II'APLEDALE HERD-Of Shon-

•.LU. homs. Good cattlewith rella- .

ble breeding. Acklam Whittle- .

bu V5SS7 heads the herd. Some
c:h:J'ce ltock of both sezes tor sale. f.

.

.;....

Write for what you want.
.

C. B. C8UMPACKBR, Wasnlugton. LOW",

",

'
... ,...... •

",I "'!"

GEO. M. KELLAM & SON
breeders ot GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for sale now

eight thoronghbred bull•• from
8 to 18month•. A1.0breed Ham·
bletonlan and Morgan honea.
Rlehland. Shawnee Co., Ku.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

E L� LEMENT•.Alblon.Manhall CCII., Iowa, breeoler
• of POland-China .wlne and Short-hom cattle.

Only iood pigs shipped. Prtcel reasonable.

BRED AND OWNED BY J,' O. STONE, JR,; LEAVENWORTH, KAB.-PUBLIO SALE OOTOBER 27,1891.

OA'1"1'LE AND SWINE •.
SWINE. SWINE.

W w. WALTMmB. Carbondale. Kal., breeder of
.

• Short-horn cattle and OhuIBrWhileholl" Have
bred them for eleven years illKu..... Young .tock for
'''Ie. Pedigrees fumlahed. Light Brahma chlnkenl.

HOME FARM BERDS SHORT-HORN CATTLE
With the .Crulclrlhank bull Imp. Knight Templar

51508 at head of herd. Poland-Chlnaa. the farmer's
hog; {oung .tock for

lale. Barred and White PI�-
w�r:tt,�:::;�:.g������ ���e2'.:!�tlvelY. C. M. .

CR1I:AM RIDGE HERD OF POLAND
China and Chelter Wh'te .wlne and

Merino Ih�ep. Also Bronze tUTkeya and
Light Brahma chickens. Choice ltock aad
reIosoaable prtcee, Addreea J. G. Canida

on • Chula. Llvlnpton CQ • Mo.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK F\RM.-H. C. Stoll.
Beatrice, Neb .• breeder of Poland·Chlna, Che.ter

White. Small Yorluhlre.EI.ez and Jeney Red .wlne.
A ch( ce lot ot plga for Iale. State what you want.
All IMUlries auwerad.

.

.TOHN KEMP,
NORTH TOPBU, K..ui8.U.

CHESTEirwmTESWmE
Stock for Iale.

EVERGRBEN HOME
STEAD herds Of Poind'

China .wlne and Short·hom
cattle. All hreeden reill'
teredo Write for wana.

D. T. G.Ul'rT.
Steele Clt�. Nebruka.HOLSTEIN . FRIESIAN M. H. ALBERTY.

Cherokee. Kana... ,

OA'I'rLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE.
Stock for aale. Prices reas·nable. Stock a. represent·d.

80 CHBSTER WHITE. 50 Berk-
. .hlre hog•• 10 Bearle pup•• 20

IiiiIiiI.Shroplhlre Iheep, 100M. B. turkey.bred from prIze - wlnnlq males.
Write what you want. Stock JrUar

aRteed. Prices low. M. E. Charle•• Kelton. Pa.

CLBVBLANDELLBR.Clay Center. Neb .•
breeder of DUNe·Jerse,
Red and Poland-Chlna
hogs of the very be.t
blood. Pigi or aowl bred
tor sale,
[Mentlo. thl. paper.]

SWINE.

PLEASANT VALLEY
HBRD of Poland-China

awllie. George Lewis. pro-
• prtetor, Neodesha. Ka•. Herd
aecond to none In the We.t.
Wrtte for what you want.

ROME PARK HBRDS,-T. A •

K....!{,���::oll-���.l.�a
L.l.1lGR ENGLISH BUKSH... HOGS.

eat' !!lood In the U.���m,"s��ec�:,nJ1::MJ:!\�!�lt
Sb"", pip a lpeelalty. Twelve hlgh·graAe Short·hom
buill. one and two years old, red and roans.

D TROTTcI. Abilene. K....
- Pedigreed Poland-Chl

• naa an Duroc-Jeney.. Of tlie best. Cheap.
REGISTERED BERK

SHIBBS. - I will aell
pigs. either sez. from my
best .how .ows. Write for
partlculan. Chu. Brnest.
Fostoria, Ohio.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HBRD OF THOR-

the�����,;:,�!gl=-f:���:�ain�f:::'!�'TJi�o�!
contains. Stock of both lezel for sale sired by Bayard
No. 4888 S•• u.llted by two ether boa... Inlpectloil
of herd and corre.pondellce lollclted. )(. C. Vanaell,
o{u.rotah. Atnhlaon ('.0 .. KIll.

. .

,

d;))).),." . "

1,/ / _ �" � r' ,,� I

'II' B. KEAGY. Welllng
.LU.. ton. KILl. breeder of
English Berkehlre hoga ot
the best families a .pe
claltv. FIfty head for tllia
Beft.�On'8 trade. Ale-o select

Plymoutll"RocK and S. C. B. Leghom•• Toulouse

geese, Pekin ducks. Birds and egg. In 8ea.on. In

epectton and correspondence Invited. MenHoB K..ui.
suF...RHRB.

KAWVALLEY HERD OF FANCY POLAND-CHl

NAS-KawChlefatheadl...ullsted by Doney'a

..
Glory ani !Jock'. Choice. I will
say. with modelty but '!i'lth a de
gree of plessure. It I. hard to -lind

• three II.Dir boarl. B...t or. We.t.
owned by one man In same herd.

Come and lee and you will know whether my claim.
are Jnst. One hundred pip for .euoD·. trade. Call
on or addres. M. F. T.l.TJl.l.llf. RoI�vl1le, Ku. ( Continued an paoe 16.)

A K. SERCOMB. Paton. Iowa, breeder of
• DUBOC-JERSBY·SWlNB.

West Star at head of herd. Let me hear from you.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS. - James
Mains. OSka100I", Jelleraon Co.• K...: Selected

from the most uoted prlse·wlunlng Itralnl In the
country. Fancy .took of all age. for sale.

REG'SDENGIJSH BERKSHIREHOGS
Farmers' prtce.. Inspection solicited. Addres.

E. I. Crowell. lola, K..... breeder and s�lpper. BAKING
POWDER.

VB. HOWEY, Boz 108. Topeka,KanI"', breeder of
• Thoroughbred Poland·Chlna and Enill.h Berk

.hlre .wlne. Stock for Iale. Aao fanny poultry
egg.; '1.25 for 18; 12 for 28. .

TOPEKA HERD OF LUGE BERKSHlRES.
Fine weaullng plgl, boan ready for service. and

youag 10WI at reason'i'l�e:l.r��!;L!�lf'iipeka. 1[8S.
HOGS Duroe·Jersey.. Beat prize .tock for PIGSlale, C. J. STUOKRY. ATL.l.NT.l.. ILL.

A E. STALEY & SON, Ottawa. K.... ,. breeders of

• Reglatered .
.

. CHEjlT�R WHITES -'Hi) BERKSHIBES.

Be�t '8!ld cheape,t In the west. Write UI at once .

25 OZS. FOR 25 C.

1=tBSOLUT�LY PURE. JUST TRY IT•.., G. HOPKINS & SON. St. JOlepll. Mo. breeden
.I!'. of cholne Poland-Chlna and Small Yorklhlre

J H. T4YLOR, Pearl, DlckllilOn Co.,Ku•• SHO.or- Iwlne. Inlpectloil.oUclted. S.atl.factlon guaranteed.
• BO..I, Poland-ChlDaa and Bronze turke,..

.

Breeden all recorded. Stock for iale.
. F. F. JAQUES .. CO., MANUFACTURERS, KANSAS CITY, MO •
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ruined It before this. Since thebugs havebeen
. degree of moisture, is harder than draftkilled we have had fino rains and corn Is doing 011 hills, varying in rise from one footsplendidly. . ,

I think It Is a great blessing to the farmers in eight t.o one foot in twenty.
ofMissouri that you have taken up this mat- 3. Draft on a plank road is about one
ter, and I am more than thankful for·the fiftieth of the load, and not one-seventhbenefit I have received.

Very truly yours, G. R. BARTON. of the draft found on a mud road in its
In my next report I hope to present ordinary condition after a rain.

a summary of the results of the 2,500 4. A load over the hind wheels drew
field experiments of the year 1891. 10 per cent. easier than over the front

F. H. SNOW, wheels. The hind wheels drew 9 8-10
University of Kansas, Lawrence, Sep- per cent. easier over an obstacle three
tember 24. inches high when the attachment was

made to each set of wheels, but by the
usual hitch drew harder on account of
the downward incline of the reach con

necting them with the front wheels.
5. Lowering the reach on the hind

wheels decreased draft.
iI. Wago,ns draw easier when the

draft has an upward incline,and harder
when horses are hitched on the end of
the pole.
7. Loose burrs reduce the draft 4.5

per cent.
.

8. Lard, Frazer's axle grease, cylinder
oil, and ea=tor oil decreased draft in the
order named.
9. The load that could be drawn on

varying roads tested, varied from 11310
pounds on a loose, gravelly road lust
made, to 7,355 pounds on a good gravel
road, and to over 13,000 pounds on a

plank road, Other varieties of roads
were tested as well as the influence of
grade. Draft va.ried on grades very
closely to their theoretical variations.

TILLAGE TOOLS.

1. Less force is used in fitting the
surface area of ground when only the
harrow is used on stubble land than
when the harrow is preceded by the
plow, but when depth is taken into con
sideration the plow followed by th�
harrow moves slightly more soil than
the harrow or cultivator does for a

given force.
2. The relative efficacy of harrows

varies with the soil.
3. The plow, acting as. a wedge, com

presses the soil except as it acts in
separating great masses, not acting on
small masses of soil save to compress
them. •

4. Round and square-toothed harrows
act as wedges and do not loosen the
soil as do other forms of harrow teeth.
They do not penetrate. deeply, and
moving very near the surface are com-'
paratively easy in absolute draft, but in
relative draft per pound of earth moved
not so easy for hard soils as some other
form of harrow. They fine the soil
about the average of other ha.rrows.
They may be regarded as adapted only
to loose soils and for putting in seeds
around which the soil should be com-

pressed. ,

5. Harrows with teeth having a for
ward slant also act as wedges in a large
measure, and leave a soil that weighs
heavily, being compact. These har
rows also have a medium draft per
pound of soil moved, penetrate to a
medium depth and fine the soil about,
the average. They leave an uneven'
bottom.

6. Harrows that lift the soil by a

rollin� action, thus avoiding some of
the Irlctinn of the other harrows, pene
trate the deepest, loosen the soil the.
best and move the most soil per pound
of draft. They give a soil of average
fineness. When the rolling cutter is a

complete or unbroken circle the soil is
loosened in furrows, and when it is re
moved it is found to have a corrugated
bottom. When tile rolling cutter is a
broken circle, known as a cutaway har
row, it leaves the bottom soil in average
order, and has the easiest draft,.and it
is believed forms the best harrow for
surface tillage now in use for the aver

age clay loam soil. (See Bulletin No.
6, Utah Experiment Station.)

PROF, SNOW'S SIXTH REPORT.

Draft of Agrioultural Implements.
Bulletin No.7 of the Utah Agricul

tural College Experiment Station is
devoted to the investigation and trial
of draft of mowing machines, plows,
wagoua, and various tillage tools, from
which we publish the following sum-

I,

the chinch bugs scattertng , numerous
or overwhelming 't Answer :-Forty
acres. Scattering and numerous. (2)
Did the chinch bugs injure your neigh
bors' fields?' If so, to what extent?
Answer:--8ome one-third and some less.
(3) Can you estimate roughly, but con

servatively, what per cent, of your
wheat was-saved by using the infected
bugs? Estimate in per cent. of the
whole crop and in actual number of
bushels. Answer :-One-third. (4) Did
the bugs threaten any other crop be
sides wheat? If so, what, and the
probable benefit from using the infected
bugs? Answer:-Yes. Corn. Killed
them and stopped their ravages. (5)
Did your use of the infected bugs pre
vent the chinch bugs from getting a

start in your young corn? Answer :
LAWRENOE, KAS. Yes. Wherever the infected bugs were

My DEAR Srn:-In my next report 1 wish to handled properly and as directed, they
make an estimate of what we have been able were a success in the wheat and preso far to accomplish by the artlflolal dlssemlna-

-

mary:
tlon of a contagious disease among chinch vented their ravagesIn the corn. MOWING MACHINES.
bugs. To this end I ask you to answer the G N Consley Patte so Kquestions below, and to return this sheet to

•. , r n, 1LIi!. : 1. A difference of draft was found in
me at your earnest convenience. Questions 1,2, 3 and 4 unanswered. (5) mowing machines, but no great saveVery truly yours, F. H. SNOW. Did your use of the inlected bugs pre- in favor of-onemachine. This differenceFirst-How much wheat did you have that vent the chinch bugs from getting awas threatened by chinch bugs? Were the. '.l seemed to follow speed.chlnoh bugs scattering, numerous or over- start in your young corn r Answer :-1 2. The draft of mowing machineswhelming? used the infected bugs only in the corn. .

i h iSecond-Did the cblnch bugs Injure your They did not get i m h t tdl it
varres n tel' relations to each other

nehrhbors' fields? If so, to wh ..t extent? n y w ea un 1 1 in varying kinds of mowinfc' This
Third-Can you estimate roughly, but con- was so near maturity that I did not use to be d to d th thservatlvely, what per cent. of your wheat was the infection in it, But they went to

seems ue spee, ere ore ey
saved by using the Infected bugs? Estimate the corn in -what 'seemed to be over-

should have two or more pinions.
����e�egi·b�sl��l�. whole orop and In aetual

whelming numbers. I consider that the th!'��:t�fa!:t����;��� d�j�.d withFourth-Dld'the bugs threaten any other use of the infection has saved me 75 per 4 Th d forop beside wheat? If so, what, and probable cent. of damage; i. e., the actual damage
. e ra t was 8.7 per cent. greater

benefit from using the Infected bugs. _ has not been more than one-fourth 00
for a well sharpened sickle than for one

Fifth-Did your use of the Infected bugs ...,
more nicely sharpened.prevent tbe chlnoh bugs from getting a start great as itwould have been without the 5. An old machine well repaired drewIn your young corn? use . of the infection. While the buzs

'i' easier than a new one.By means of this blank I hope to be are not. entirely destroyed, I have, 1D 6. A six feet cutter-bar drew easier
able to offer a summary account of the my judgment, been largely benefited

per foot of cut than a four and one-Iourth
I f th

.

ts hi h hall by the use of the infeotion, and I am feet cutter-barf and at a draft less thanva ue 0 e experunen ,w c s still spreading it in my field. I have
include an estimate of the actual cash 180 acres of corn almost surrounded on

a plow carry ng an average furrow;
therefore a pair of horses can draw avalue of the work during the year. three sides with wheat fields, and the six feet cutter-bar.

I present herewith copies of a few of bugs have only got in a very few rows 7. A pitman box set tight gave aand are not spreading; they are dying d aft 1 th illthese blanks as filled out by farmer in large numbers. I have placed them
r eas an one run qu te oose y.

d t t 8. A heavy lOBS of force was observedcorrespon en s: in some of my neighbors fields, and when thetruek at the eud of the cutter-Charles F. Morgan, Industry, Kas.: they feel benefited. I find the bugs bar failed to roll, or 7.6 per cent.(1) How much wheat did you have that dying in fields where the infection has !t. When cutter-bar is not near rightwas threatened by chinch bugs? Were not been placediand evidently from the line with pitman rod the draft is inthe chinch bugs scattering, numerous infection. Whi e some of my neighbors creased,
or overwhelming? Answer :-Twenty- who have tried the infection think it a 10. When 'guards are out of true;seven acres wheat, seven acres rye; failure, it is my opinion that with care- draft is increased.old bugs numerous, young bugs over- ful, judicious management it will prove 11. When cutter-bar is inclined up-whelming. {2} Did the chinch bugs beneficial in a large measure. ward the draft is decreased.
injure your neighbors' fields? If so, to

" D. Weaver, Herington, Kas.: (I) 12. The draft was decreased tenwhat extent? Answer:-Yes. As to Had in ten acres of wheat. Chinch pounds by the drivel' walking.the per cent. I am unable to answer at bugs numerous. (2) Did injury to 10 13, When the sections of the sicklethis time. (3) Can you estimate roughly, �r cent. (3) I think about 20 per cent. do not strike in the center of the guardsbut conservatively, what per cent. of (4) The young bugs went into my corn the draft is increased.
your wheat ·was saved by using the In- and stalks were covered' about six
fected bugs? Estimate in per cent. of inches. Kept putting infected bugs in

PLOWS.

the whole crop and in actual number of the field until they aU disappeared. (5) 1. Sulky plows drew easier down hill
bushels. Answer:-I hardly know how The infected bugs killed the young

and much harder up hill than walkiug
to answer this question, but will say by bugs. There have been ten men to me plows. The reason is evident. A rider
using infected bugs all the old bugs for infected bugs, some from fifteen should never ride a sulky plow or mow

died and little or no damage was done miles, for bugs to put in their corn. I ing machine up an inclire of any im
by them. Wheat will go about fifteen have supplied all of them with infected portance, and should ride down hill.
bushels per acre on an average. Do bugs and, as far as' I have heard from 2, Trials in Missouri and Utah
not think I would have had much of a them, all say that the bugs have dis- showed that the sulky plow drew
crop had it �ot been for the infected appeared. ,slightly harder than the walking plow,
bugs. (4) DId. the bugs ,threaten 'any Edmund Jackson, Brigham, Kas.: but only very slightly harder when the
other crop besides wheat � If so, what, (I) Ten acres; very numerous. (2) sulky plow is adjusted rightly.
!1nd probable benefits from using the Yes, to a considerable extent, and are 3. The draft of plows decreases for
infected bugs? Answer :-As soon as doing damage in neighbors'millet now. each inch of soil turned, both with an

my w�eat was harvested you_ng bugs (3) Nine-tenths. My wheat is not increase of width and depth. (See
went' m my corn field, but In about threshed yet, but I believe it will thresh Bulletins 32 of Missouri Agricultural
eight days after I received the second twenty bushels per acre. (4) Oats, college and NO e

•
2 of Utah Experiment

lot of bugs from you, soon as I had millet and corn. I consider by using Station, from which the conclusions on

enough of them, ,Put .them in my corn the diseased bugs sent by you that I draft of plows are drawn.)
field, and at this ttme about half of have saved my crops, as the bugs are 4. Coulters increase draft of plows by
them are dead. (5) Did your use of still numerous i.n my corn. (5) I did some 15 per cent.
the infected bugs preven.t the chinch not get bugs soon enough? After I got

5. Trucks or small wheels under the
bugs .from gettmg a start 1D your young the diseased bugs to work. I positively end of tow beams decrease draft by
corn � Answer:-Yes, they were very kept them in Check. I can find large about 1 per cent.
numerous in my corn, but they have not numbers of dead bugs wherever I have 6. When the traces of harness are not
done any damage for two weeks. placed diseased bugs in various parts of

in right line with the direction of draft
M. F. Mattocks Wauneta, Kas.: (I) my 100 acres of corn. If I had used the of plow, the draft is increased.

How much wheat did you have that was diseased bugs earlier I can safely' say 7. A furrow 7x14 inches, on timothy
threatened by chinch bugs? Were the that I would have saved a larger per sod, requires over 500 pounds draft, or
chinch bugs scattering, numerous or cent. of wheat and oats, also damage to more than the normal pull of three
overwhelming? Answer :-All of fifty corn would have been less, as they were horses.
acres. The bugs were scattering over so numerous that they retarded its 8. A share sharpened by a blacksmith
most of the field. (2) Did the chinch growth. increased the draft 36 per cent. over a
bugs injure. your neighbor's,fields? If A ..D. Todd, Poe, Kas.: (I) Forty-five new share. It was done badly, but in
so, to what extent? Answer:-The bugs acres; overwhelming. (2) Yes, 33 per

his natural method.
injured M. H. Hankiaon's wheat and H. cent. (3) 13 per cent., seventy bushels. 9. A loss of draft was found onasulky
Wendt's barley. (3) Can you estimate (4) No. (I;) No. plow when its adjustment to take land

roughly, but conservatively, what per My assistant, Mr. Kellogg, is now in was made from the pole.
cent. of your wheat was saved hy using Illinois looking up the results of the 10. Leugthening the hitch decreased
the infected bugs? Estimate in per use of the infected bugs sent into that the draft of a plow.
cent. of the whole crop and in actual State. Over fifty lots of diseased bugs 11. A generally imperfectly adjusted
number of bushels r Answer :-1 con- were sent to Illinois farmers. plow drew 50 per cent. harder than
sider I saved ]0 per cent. of the whole A report from Prof. H. J. Waters, of one more perfectly adjusted, without
crop by using the infection. (4) Did the Missouri State University, to whom coulters and with trucks under the
the bugs threaten any other crop beside infected bugs were sent by me, is very

beam.
wheat? If so, what, and probable benefit encouraging. Prof. Waters sent in- A share straight on its land side and
from using the infected buga? Answer:- fected bugs to several Missouri farmers bottom, took land well and gave a

They threatened the corn, but did not and has 'so far received five reports, of slight decrease of draft,
damage it to amount to anything. (5) which four were highly favorable. The WAGONS.
Did YOUl' use of the infected bugs pre- following is a copy of one of these favor- Bulletin No. 13 of the Missouri Agri-vent the chinch bugs from getting a able reports: cultural college, and No.4 of the Utah
start in your young corn 't Answer:- EVANSVILLE, xo., August�. Experiment Station are the sources of
It did not prevent them from getting in Prot. H. J.Water8, Columbia, Mo.: the following summary:the corn but it kept them from dam- DEAR Bm:-In reference to the resultsof the 1. Wheels with felloes one and one-. .

' •

chinch bug experiment am happy to say I usedaging It to any extent. Will say that the Infected material sent me with the best half inches wide drew on moist but
the bugs are all dying and dead. Do success. I used lis directed, and In two weeks close blue grass sward 4,1.6 per cent.not think they can possibly do any far-

I could find plies of dead bugs all over the harder than wheels with felloes three. field, three or four hundred In a pile. At thatther damage this season. time they were not all dead, but at present inches wide did. On a dirt road, slightlyJ. B. Dobyns, Howard, Kas.: (I) tb� are. and all have disappeared. moist, the former drew 12.7 per cent.
How much wheat did you have that ey were killing my corn at the time I heavier than the latter.. • reoelved the diseased bugs, July 15, and haollt

.

was threatened by chinch bugs? Were not been for them would have completely 2, Draft on moist roads, according to

Since the issuance of the last report
of the experimental station the sending
out of infected bugs has gone on steadily
but at a much less rapid rate than here
tolone, The requests for infected bugs
are really few in comparison with those
of the early summer.

An attempt has been made to g�t the
reports from farmers in some uniform
shape, and to this end a blank has been
sent out, of which the following is a

copy:

Pleasant Employment at Good Pay.
The publishers of Seed-TIme and Har

vest, an old established monthly, de
termined to greatly Increase their sub
scription lists, will employ a number of
active agents for the ensuing six months
at $.;0 PER MONTH or more if their ,ervlces
warrant it. To insure active work an

additional prIze of �lOO will be awarded
the agent who obtains the largest number
of subscribers. "The early bird gets the
worm." Send four sliver dimes, or twenty
2-cent stamps with your application, stat
Ing your age and territory desired, naming
some prominent business man as reference
as to your capabilities, and we will give
you a trial. The 40 cents pays your own

subscription and you will receive full
particulars. Address,

SEED-TIME AND HARVEST,
La Plume. Pa.

-------+�--------

Send for catalogue 'and specimens of
penmanship. Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Xas.

Atteud the Topeka Buslness Collsgs,
521 and 523 QuIncy St" Topeka, Xall.
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THE HOG OF THE GREAT OENTRAL
BASIN,

A paper read by Col. M. Stewart, of Wlohltal
before the Kansas Improved Stock Breeders
ASBOOlatlon, at Topeka, September 17,1891.

Fifty years ago the greater portion
of the territory lying between, the

Appalachian chain and the foot-hills of

the Rockies, designated sometimes as the

"great central basin." was either oozing
swamp land, trackless forests, or prairies
as boundless as old ocean. The solitudes

of this vast domain were undisturbed by
the shrlll whistle Qf the locomotive or the
basBO profundo of the side-wheel steamer.

Settlements there were, It Is true, but like

angels' visits, they were few and far be

tween. Along the banks of the navigable
streams, towns and prospective cities of

some magnitude, were beginning to find

thelr respective places on the map of the

period.
Cincinnati was one of these great cities

In embryo, with a population of not quite
25,000 people. but a reputation greater
perhaps than Is enjoyed by Kansas City
to-day. It was the commercial entrepot
of the great central basln, the head center

of the swine Interests of the world and the

drovers' paradise. Hither was conveyed
by wagon and sled or driven In on foot,
mast-fed, corn-fed and still-fed hogs. In

those days there was no Incongruity In a

man being a dlstlller and a deacon In the

church at the same time. His com

plalsancy was much' greater If his yards
were filled with hogs growing corpulent
from the refuse of his stilI. In the domain
tributary to this Initial packing point
there was a constant rivalry going on as

to whose bunch of hogs should tip the
beam at the highest notch. The story Is
told that the most ambitious of these

ea.rly breeders made It a point to meet on

butcherday at the pens of one of their

nelghbors and gamble on the weights of
the several hogs slaughtered. As Fair
banks was, at this early period. unknown
beyond the precincts of the village of St.
Johnsberry, Vt., and steelyards were a

costly luxury, they devised a scheme of
their own that seemed to satisfy all con
cerned. A beam of wood with a flat sur
face was laid crosswise of a fallen tree.

The carcass was laid on one end of this
beam and stones enough to balance on

the other. A conclusion was then reached

by guessing at the weight of the stones.

The spirit of rivalry existing amongst
breeders could possibly result only In

good, and while the hogs of those days,
with a few honorable exceptions, were a

mixture of all breeds, and as a rule de
ficient In fattening qualities and slow to

mature, yet the time was at hand when
out of a medley of breeds should come

forth one distinct breed, one clear. clean
cut type of the aenus BUB, not the British

type. or the Neapolitan type, or the

Chtnese type, but a type as distinct from
these breeds as the human type of Ameri
can-born citizens from away back differs
from all other nationalities. The ex

cellent qualities of the new breed which
originated In southwestern Ohio a half

century ago went begghlg for a name

through three decades. Bad the naming
of It devolved upon me I should have

adopted no hyplienated cognomen, but
ehrfstened It, amid the blase of trumpets
and the waving of flags, "The American."
I place but little store by even the

best authenticated accounts of the exact

crosses used In making up this superb
breed. It Is enough for me to know, that
even.before I was born, a number of ex
perienced breeders, who loved their work,
all living in the same locality and during
the same period, were patiently and con

sctenttously working out a problem with
the best material at hand. tliat should re
sult In producing a machine which would
make more ounces of commercial pork
from a bushel of corn or Its equivalent
than any other machine Invented by God,
and Improved upon by man, without In
fringing on the original patent. In the
faceot bitter oppnsltlon and confronted by
a prejudice as deep-seated as a canker

sore, the spotted hOIf mildly pushed his

way to the front • conquering and to

conquer." Unlike the leopard who never

changes his spots, except when he changes
from one spot to another, this hog with
the pendant ears began to discard his

spots. Coming up from ·the ranks, as It
were, Il.S soon as he reached a certain

altitude of respectability, and had his

pedigree a matter of record, he began to

put on airs, and like his aristocratic kins
man from across the water where nobility
has fed him with a sliver spoon, he needs
must appear In a coat of the most fault
less black. with furbelows of white. But
he owes not his popularity to the color of
his hair, for the most popular dam In this

popular breed of the !lfeat central basin
was a white hog. and If a grateful country
ever wishes to do honor to the memory of
a dumb brute the name of" Old Hank
rader sow" should go thundering down
the ages as worthy of that honor.
The men who put their millions In hogs,

In Ii. manufacturing and commercial way,
have calculated to a fraction the value of
the different parts of the hog, and know,
perhaps better than the breeder, the esti
mate to place on the value of hams.
Shoulders and backbone, are a neCeS8ary

appendage In the living machine, and so TAME GRASS,FOR SHEEP IN KANSAS,
Is snout, but was there ever a pork packer
who deemed them an essential In the car- A paper by John'Whitworth, of Emporia, for

h 1 h
the' Kansas Sheep Breeders' and Wool Grow-

cass? Hence, In t e ear y days w en the e�' AssOclatlon's'annual meeting,atTopeka,
Ohio swine-raisers delivered their h'ogs to September'16, 1�1.
the-Cincinnati or Hamilton packers, they
acquired an object lesson on the subject I have been requested by your President

of hams whlcli bore fruit later on In the to read a paper on this subject. I con

production of a line of hogs whose hams, sented to do so, not because I pretended to
like the ponderous calves of the ballet-
dancer, were suggestive of artillcial pad-

know more on this subject than inany of

ding. Do you suppose for a moment that you, but rather In the hope that It may
Phil Armour and a score more of mtlllon - lead to a free exchange of views. and so be

alre packers would ever have "got there" of practical use to us as sheep-breeders.
on the wedge-sha�d elm-peelers of the
Pilgrim fathers? . Which of you by taking In my opinion the subject Is one of vital

thought can add one cubit to his stature? Importance to all Kansas farmers, but
and yet I say unto you that these breed- s I II t h f th following
ers of Ohio by taking thought have ad�ed

e pec a y 0 s eepmen, or e

not II. few cubic Inches to round out the reasons: Continuous cropping of grain,

contour of the reverse end of a hog, which as is so extensively practiced In Kansas,
same Is the hog of the great central basin. must surely, If slowly, exhaust the nat-
I have heard, as one of the objections to 1 t f t tilit I d I
this hog, that he "runs all to fat." 'I.'hat

ura sore 0 er y conta ne n our

certain other.breeds produce lean meat In sotls. Of course the mlllionalre ean con

a much larger proportion. From the tlnue to draw checks on the bank for a

standpoint ot one who has been both a longer time than the poor man, but even

packer and breeder of swine for many
.

fi 11
years, I am of the opinion that corn-fat- In his case the time must na y come

tened hogs of any breed, when fully ripe, when, If he continues to, draw and put
wlll show an excess of fat over lean meat. notbtng back, when his check will be re-

In the winter of 1874-5, when corn was turned dishonored-no assets. Of course

selllng at $1.15 per bushel, I fattened, or we can save and apply all the manures

thought I had fattened, a nice bunch of
pure-bred Poland-Chinas on cooked made on the farm, and for this purpose

wheat. As lard was worth 15 cents per sheep manure Is especially valuable; In

pound I concluded to get rich all of a sud- deed the finest crop of 'com I have seen

den, and so slaughtered them myself. In

anticipation of thts, my first experience In
this year Is now growing near my home,

slaugliterlng Poland-Chinas. I had laid In on a poor, gravelly knoll that has been
a large supply of six-gallon jars. goln� on used for a sheep corral. The dark green
the hypothesis that Poland-Ohttias • run foliage and large, pendant ears tell their
all to fat." Afterwards, when I came to ..

take an account of stock. I found I was own tale, that he who runs may read.

lamentably short on lard, but long on Yet so little valued Is this source of

empty jars and lean meats. wealth that a neighboring sheepman let
We ot the great central basin are rals-

me have all he made (dry manure, free
Ing hogs to supply the markets of the
world with the cheapest meat In existence. from litter, under water-tight sheds,) for

We are not catering to the tastes of the 15 cents a double side-board load, all the

few/ who demand an entire chanae, both horses could draw, a fertilizer equal to

In tne feeding of swine and the curing ot guano, which English farmers pay $30 or

meats, regardless as to cost though It may $40 a ton for. If we farmers are to keep
be. I have seen American bacon exposed our heads above water and lift the mort

for sale In the shops of London as cheap gages from our farms It Is high time this

as you could buy the same In Boston. foolishness should cease. The question
And I have seen Irish bacon, fed In the then Is, how can we the most economically
Irish way, In which Indian corn was no and effectually do this? My answer Is,
constituent part of the ration, and smoked that growing tame grasses and applying
In the Irish way�with peat, and sOldlln the all manure made on farm will do It.

Englishway at double the price of Amerl- Nitrogen Is one of the most Important

can bacon. I was afterwards told that elements of fertility In our sotla, the

this Irish bacon was Imported from Amer- soonest exhausted and the most difficult

Ica via Queens�own, and after being fuml- and expensive to replace. But nature here

gated with a !lood dose of Irish peat smoke steps In and solveR the difficulty; she has

was given a clean bill of health. That's divided our crops Into nitrogen-producing

reciprocity. If the markets demand lean and nitrogen-consuming crops: we have

meats, then let the packers meet the feed- therefore Simply to follow the one crop

ers of swine half way and offer a higher with the other to the Immense advantage

price for such animals. Fed on clover, of both crops and pocket.
alfalfa and peas, and rounded up on cooked All leguminous plants are producers of

food, Including roots but excluding corn, nitrogen, and in this class are some of

the streak of fat and streak of lean hog the most useful tame grasses; Of the

will doubtless be heard squealing for ad- clovers I believe we can find varieties to

mlttance. As It IR, to make the business suit all our sotls. My farm Is on the

profitable, we must give the growlna stock Neosho bottom. I have found red' clover

the run-or the pastures and round them up a great success, never having failed to

for the market on corn. The great bulk secure & stand. It will yield two good
of the hogs raised In the great central ba- crops a. year, and, In a favorable season,

sin are fed In this manner, and two-thirds three crops. Sheep eat the hay greedily,
of all the hogs so fed and slaughtered In and thrive well on It, needing very little

the West are of the breed that originated gralu. Alfalfa does equally well, cutting
In Ohio some fifty years ago. Do not un- three heavy crops of hay and lasting
derstand me to assert that out of every many years without reseeding. Sheep
ten millions of hogs slaughtered yearly eat! It greedily. Alslke clover Is strongly
that six millions and odd thousands are recommended for, wet places subject to

pure Poland-Chinas. I do claim, however, overfiow, as It stands wet better than any

that fully that proportion and more, too, of the clover family. . Ked clover will

are Poland-Chinas and, their crosses. stand more water than alfalfa, so I should

When It comes to thoroughbred herds, recommend alfalfa In driest places, red

which are the nurseries for propagating clover next and alslke clover In wettest.

the breeding stock, the preponderance of I speak from experlence1 as thIs year I

the hog of the great central basin over all had a line patch of alralfa spoiled hy
other breeds combined Is marvellous. To water standing on It uuder a hot sun.

satisfy an Idle curiosity, I recently took Timothy does well In places, but as a sheep
occasion to enumerate the herds adver- feed cannot be mentioned In same day
tlsed In one of our leading swine journals. as red clover or alfalfa. Orchard grass,

The result Is as follows: Cheshlres, 1; meadow, oat grass and blue grass all do

Tamworth,l; Victoria, 3; Essex,5; York- well here.. and are all to be strongly recom

shire, 13; Duroc-Jerseys, 18; Chester mended ror pastures, but none of them

Whltes,24; Berkshlre,27. Total,92. Po- Improve the soli, and therefore are not to

land-Chlnas,201. be recommended In a crop rotation.

In the hands ofsklllful breeders, guarded It may be as well at this point to say
by the pedigree system, there Is lI�tlle something about seeding down and har

danger that the breed In Its purity wi I vesting clover and alfalfa. "Some wise

retrograde. There Is, In my judgment, no man has said, "The education of a child

room for Improvement In the breed as a ought to begin one hundred years before

breed. That there Is room for Improve- he Is born." It Is equally true that land
ment In Individual herds and In many Intended for clover and alfalfa ought to
!lJIeclmensof all herds goeswithout saying. be prepared at least the season before seed
The greatest danger that threatens the Is planted. The great trouble Is to give
permanency of the Poland-Ohlna lies In the young plants a clean seed-bed and so

the direction of overproduction. In this prevent them being choked by weeds

sense I allude strictly to the overproduc- during their first season of growth. To
tlon of thoroughbreds for breeding pur- follow a carefully-hoed crop Is the best,
poses, and the best remedy I know to but I have found land put down In oats

correct this tendency Is by the free appn- and plowed up and put In millet Immedl

cation of the knife. No greater proportion ately the oats are harvested, keeps the
than 60 per cent. of the youtlg boars pro- weeds down. The land ought to be again
duced should be allowed to propagate fall-plowed, so that the frost may make a

their species. On ml last visit
to the fine seed-bed. The seed should be broad

most noted breeder 0 Poland-Chinas In casted or drilled-in as early as possible,
Ohio. I observed more than thirty head of say third week In March for clover and
barrows and gilts In his pens being fat- first week In April for alfalfa, latter

tened for the shambles, and Instead of being more delicate than clover when

creating distrust and doubt In my mind as young, and run over pretty high with

to the unerring skill of this veteran breeder mower often as needed during the sum

to produce animals of great merit, I found mer. After first year, If you have got a
myself admiring the courage and con- good stand, weeds have no chance to ,grow.
sclentlousness of the man who could have
disposed ()f every hoof at a fancy price,

HARVESTING.

but preferred to take no chances In dls- Cut as soon as plants are In bloom,

posing of stock for breeding purposes handle as little as possible to prevent loss

whlcli did not commend themselves to his of foliage. Put hay, when stili green, say

judgment. This breeder's example fol- day after mowing, In fair-sized cocks, and

lowed literally by the host of professional leave for a day or two and stack. Tlils

breeders would raise not only the average 'method preserves the color and appearance

standard of our hog of the great central of the hay, as It cures In cock without

bastn but would raise prices commen- bleaching.
surate with qualifications.. For third or any crops,lf weather proves

, uncertain, I have found It a good plan to

Indigestion. Dizziness.' Take BEEOHA)I'S procure some oat straw, haul the clover

PILLS. and alfalfa. partially cured to the stack,

placing alternate layers of straw and
alfalfa until flnlphgd. When ',!slld It ap
parently all tastes alike, as stock eat It all
up clean. Hay made In this way comes

out beautifully green and nice. ,

FEEDING (!UALITIES ....

Clover and alfalfa meet a long-feltwant
In the corn districts. We all know that
corn Is too fattening and heating a food,
especially for young or breeding animals.
Clover and alfalfa, on the other hand,
are essentially muscle or flesh-producing
foods and when we feed them and corn

together we have a perfect ration, the one

'supplying what the other lacks. There Is
therefore less waste and greater economy
In feeding them combined.

�IANURIAL VALUE.

Manure made by stock fed on clover or

alfalfa Is rich In nitrogen and Is a valuable.
plant food. Again, the roots left In ground
when crops are plowed under 8mlches It'
greatly, adding at least ten bushels per
acre to two following corn crops. Roots
of all kinds also do supremely well after
clover or alfalfa. And again, the con

tinuous mowing of these crops has given
weeds no time to seed, leaving land clean
and easy toculttvate tbecrops that follow
them. ,

PERMANENT PASTURES.

SOW clover, orchard, grass{ alfalfa and
blue grass, or any comblnat on you may
like best, My experience Is all will die
out In a few years except the blue grass,
which apparently has come to stay, as It
Is continually spreading and encroaching
upon the native grasses. It again gives
good pasture fully two weeks earlier In.
spring and six weeks later In fall than
native grasses and sheep do 'Yell on It and
are very fond of It, but during July and

August and often September, If too dry,
It stops rrowlnlt and looks like so much
brown paper. As an auxiliary to native

grasses It Is first-class, bnt can hardly be
called a sufficient substitute, our climate
being apparently too dry for Its full de

velopment. Clover and alfalfa make ex

cellent pastures, butmust on no account

be overstocked. I have found It pays,
whether pastured or not, to leave some

grewth on ground In fall as protection
from winter frosta. '

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be

cured by taking Hail's Catarrh Cure.

F.'J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the underslgned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

hlni perfectly honorable In all business

transactions, and financially able to carry

out any obligations made by their firm.
.

WEST & TRUAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Whole8alll Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous

sUrfaces of the system. Testlmonlais sent

free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all druggl_s_ts_. ---

A Ohalleage.
I challenge the world on my remedy for

worms In animals. Qne more testimonial:
KUNOLE, OHIO, Deoember�, 1890.

MR. STEKETEE:-Your. Hog Cholera
Cure Is giving the best of satisfaction. I
sold six boxes to one man; he says "It
fetches the worms out of the horses fly-
Ina." W. W. STAMBAUGH.
If your dealers will not keep Steketee'S

Hog Cholera Cure on sale then send me 60

cents and Iwlll send by mall. Better way
still: let a few farmers club together and
send for three dozen packages and I will
make a fair reduction. Address G. G.
Steketee..Grand Rapids, Mich..
P. S.-1 will not send for less than 60

cents per single package.
'

Farm LOllJl8,
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans in east

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.

Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116W.Sixth St., Topeka.

Don't Bead This,
With each succeeding day comes an In

creased demand for better service on the

railways of our country. The Dnlon

Pacillc and Missouri Pacific railways to

the front, as usual, have been leading In ,

these lines of Improvement for some time,
and, running Through Pullman Sleepers
between Salt Lake City and St. Louis via

Denver.

Special Offer,
We have special arrangements with the

publishers of theWeekly Oapita?, t.he offi
cial State paper, a large 12-page weekly
newspaper with full dispatches and State

news, prlce'1. We can supply both the

Oapltat and the KANSAS FARMER one year

for only '1.50. Send In your'lrdArAatonce.

Attend the Topeka Shorthand Institute
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.
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Issued 'In suWolent :voluq,le t<tdo the business
of the country on a cash system. regulating the
amount needed on a per capita basis as the
business IntereSts of tb,e country expands; and
that all money Issued by the government shall

BUB-TREASURY AGAIN. be legal. tender 'In payment ofa.ll debts. both
publlo an\! private. '

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER:-Is our party ThIs resoiu'tlon Is comprehensIve enough
wise In advocatlng' the warehouse sub- for the farmer and all other laborers and
treasury system? I thInk not, for the fol- professIonal men and commercIal men as

lowing reasons: The party Is composed In well. 'The Independent thInker and voter
the main of members of some half dozen whose reason we slionldsatlsfy and whose
Industrial organizatIons, but In part of vote we, need, If we carry the State In "92
men of all piofesslons and crafts and and"later elect a sueeessar to Plumb, will
laboring men generally. Iassumethatltls vote wIth us If we confine ourselves to the
not good policy for the Farmers' Alliance, lieven demands proper; but they will not
by a majority, or even a stronger vote In swall(lW very much sub-treasury as advo
some of their meetIngs, to commIt the cated 'IIy Bro. Scott. On the other hand,
party-one that Is destined to be a great not one of Bro. Scott's farmers will vote a
natIonal party-to some scheme,or hobby De�oc�atlc or Republican ticket wUh the
that commends Itself to a portion of' the good tl.mes ahead that are promlsed, and
members, and In, local parts, only; of the would certainly come to us when tll.e leg
great agricultural field, and to a scheme Islatlon contemplated In ,these seven de
that awakens the antagonism more or less mands has been effected. The Independent,
pronounced of 110 large number of men who thInking farmers, thousands of them, do
are Inclined to act with us on the general not approve of the warehonse scheme,
Issues. Bros. McLallln, Clover and'Scott to the
The feeling that the enactment Into law ,contrary, notwIthstandIng. I doubt not

of the measure In questIon would be hurt- the politIcal farmerll wIth whom these
ful class legIslatIon Is too pronounced to gentlemen are constantly thrown thInk
be Ignored by wIse party leaders (thongh the advocacy of thIs measure the popular
this Is just what ours are .dolng), The thIng to do; but the stay-at-home, think
warehouse proposItIon was -concelved In Ing farmers-I constantly meet very many
the jnlnds of men the products of whose 'of them-emphatically dIsapprove of thIs
farms are more susceptIble of beIng stored warehouse bill. A vast majority of the
In warehouses because they have greater farmers of the Northwest who affiliate
value In less bulk than have the products with the People's party I am clearly con
of our farms In the Northwest. I allude vlnced do desire a sub-treasury with laud
to cotton, rice, tobacco and sugar. The as a basis. Stanford's plan Is the most
scheme was brought forth by the .mone- practical thing yet offered. Land as a
tary committee at the natIonal meeting of basis for a stable currency Is as good as
the Farmers' Alliance and Industrial sliver ore, or gold ore either, for thatmat
UnIon at St. Louis. What was the com- ter, only for the novelty of the proposltlon.
position of that meeting? The delegates Butas to farm products, they are as much
numbered, all told, nInety-sIx., ,From Inferior for1.he purpose In question as Is a
Northern States there were delegates as chattel to 110 real estate mortgage as stable
follows: Kansas, five; 'Indiana, one; In- security, to say nothing of the utter lm
dIllon Territory, one; Oklahoma, one; Ne- practicability' and expensIveness of so
braskilo, one; 110 total of nIne, leaving uetugthem.

.

eighty-seven Southern delegates. ,Now ThIs sub-treasury plan emanated from
the farmers In these Southern States have the monetary commIttee of the St. LouIs
been In the habit of storIng the products meetIng; as I have said. This commIttee
of their farms In warehouses owned by reportElli thIs plan on the last day of the
foreign capttaltsts on which as collateral meeting, when Mr. Powderly and hIs col
they borrow money, or more generally leagues were off In some other State. As
hypothecate theIr crops, agreeIng to store to any other Indorsement of this scheme
them when gathered, and thereby obtain by the Knights of Labor; It was probably
large advances on them at ruinous rates about like this one, so far as It will affect
of Interest. So, naturally enough, the their votes.
storage being so practicable to them, they There are a few things, Doctor, I have
easily conceived this scheme-for relief by not forgotten. I have not forgotten how
asking the government to do for them at signally the Missouri Alliance failed toln
a nominal cost what extortioners had been dorse It, nor how the People's party In
doing at a ruinous rate of Interest. As Massachusetts did the same thing, while
Col. Harris aptly pots It: they'concurred with the Cincinnati con-

"In my opinion, based upon the state- ference In their resolutIon to form a Peo
ments of men who were at St. LouIs and ple's'party. They framed amost admIrable
Ocala, It was oitgtnated as an off.etfor the
advantages gIven to capitalists by the platform, with a finance plank whIch

banking 'and revenue laws and a simple made no allusion to 110 sob-treasury hi any
extension of the privilege of borrowing form, just as our own State convention
money, to' holders of other property." adopted the seten demands propel' of the
I merely tell of the origin of thls scheme St. Louis platform, and (very wisely, I

to show that thetarmersofthe Northwest think,) stopped short of any expression on
are In no wIse responsible for this, to them, 110 sub-treasnry proposition.
so Impracticable, vIsionary, and objec- Mr. J. Lea SImpson asks: "May I beg
tlonable business propoSition. The plan the Alliance to consider how great a dis
for relief to us Is no better, no worse, by aater 'crawflshlng' on the prlnctples of
ha\'lng been conceived by Southern farm- the snb-treasnry plan must bring about?"
ers. To them It seemed. and Is now, prljoc- I don't know about that. Mr. Simpson. If
tlcable. In 110 late copy of the Advocate, the delegates from one section of our
the edttor.Jn order to make 110 correspond- conntry In one of, our natlonal meetings
ent's strictures upon what I said at made an nnwlse declaration as It affects
Huber's grove more severe, says: other parts of onr country, a firm and re-
"Brother True forgets several things In spectful protest by the members of the

��I:I�ranh:: tYI�jbi;II��i i!ea:�:::�n:t:� Alliance In' secttona of the country. not
tween the farmers and one of the chief favoring the principles ennnclated should
labon organtzatlons of this conntry at St. not be considered a disaster, but only de-
Louis In December, 1889."

' ,

And he goes on to enumerate several
notes 110 wise and thoughtful Independence
-as much so as did the retraction, by the

things I should have forgotten In regard Ocala,meeting, from the railroad and tele
to this warehouse scheme. Perhaps, Doc- graph ownership proposition put forth at
tor, It Is just as well for me to ,hJ,ve .. fer- St. Louis. I fear much harm may come
gottln" Mrs. Partington's proposition that to our party by the spirit manifested' by"It Is better to know nothing than to

some of the self-constituted censors of our
know something that ain't eo."

'

Now," first, as to your' knowledge of party. The Idea of callingmen "seceders"
who do not approve of the sub-treasury, something that Is not so, the statement by plan Is rldlculous. As well call the men

.you quoted above Is 110 case In hand. You
evidently allude to 110 committee from the

who went to the Cincinnati conference

Knights of Labor, for no other Ind�strial "seceders," because they were acting
dIrectly In antagonism to the expressedorganization was represented In that wlll.of the last national meeting of the

meeting. Powderly, Wright and, Beau- Alliance:, Of the action In the national
mont, as a conference committee repre- meeting onr folks at Cincinnati were fore
sentlng the Knights of Labor, did sIt with Ibly reminded, by an official communlca
the Alllance In the St. Louis meeting for tlon from the National President. Who
two days, I think, and did with that meet- will doubt the wisdom of ihe resolution
Ing expressly ratify and agree that' th�.lr
organization would try to secure the en- �ade at CIncinnati for Independent party

ac�lon? Would 'you call them traitors?
actment Into law of tile cel,ebr�ted and Let' the SQuth advo.c,ate their warehousecomprehensive demands, the'first of which
will bear reading eve,ry day, and so I pro-

blll,lf they like; but as�ortheNort,hwest,
duce It here, famlllar as It Is:

let �s go In to win In '92, by standing for

1. That we demand the abolition of national'meallures ,�,hat, more readily comme,nd
banks and the substitution of legal tender themselves to the reason of all Independ-
treasury notes In lieu of national bank notes. ent thlnkel'8; J. F. TRUE.

-

I
'I

A Reply' to Harris and Shinn.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In a late

Issue of the FARlIlER, Col. Harris and A.
C. Shlnn argue agaInst the sob-treasury
and land loan principle as advocated by
the Alliance. Whetherwillfullymalicious
or not both construe those demands Into
class legislation of the rankest kind,
opposed to everybody's Interest. They
entirely overlook or Ignore the Intention
and purpose of those measures a.nd style
It class legislation without showing what
class of producers of wealth will be hurt
by the operation of such laws. It Is now

generally accepted as correct that the
contractIon of the currency to less than
the needs of trade and commerce require,
Is to blame for the shrinkage of farm
values and the products of the soli and
factory In general, as well as for the high
Interest rate, which Is largely In excess of
cnr-naturat tncreese In wealth. We there
fore must have more money. While free
coinage of sliver may be sufficient for the
gentlemen named, It Is not for 110 large
majority. If every ounce of our sliver
product was coined Into money annually
It would not Increase the per capita over

$1 per annum, and In consequence would
take twenty-seven years from that source
alone to bring 'our clrcolatlon up to the
standard of 1865, when our Secretary of

Treasnry reported the people practically
free from debt. We don't want to walt a

generation for that happy time to recur.

The government can't give money away;
we do not want It brought Into circulation
by extravagant appropriations;what other
source of distribution or emittance have
you, unless It be loaning the credit of the
government to all cltlzens,lnstead of 110 few
favored bankers as at present. Butmaybe
Col. Harris and A. C. Shinn are afraid
any large Increase In the cnrrency wlll
depreciate the value of somebody's bonds
and mortgages, of somebody's gold .or

sliver. Wlll your horror for clasa legisla
tion lead you to advocate the abolishment
of all existing class laws, to-wit: our

tariff laws, banking laws, 11011 laws re

lating to corporations. laws giving free
mall delivery In cities? WIll yon kindly
tell me which class of wealth-producers'
will be seriously hurt by an Increase of
currency? Or do you clatm that It Is not

class legislation to give to gold and sliver,
"both being non-essential luxuries of llfe,"
a privilege that we deny to land and labor,
the very foundation of all llfe, all govern
ment, 8,11 human existence and happiness?
Is a certificate based upon gold and sliver
any better than one based upon land and
labor? Or If It must be gold, will you
kindly 'furnish the metal free? 'Is a cer

tificate reading somewhat as follows:
"ThIs note Is secured by United States
bonds or by gold' and sliver dollars de

posited In United States treasury," any
more constitutional or valuable than one

readjug ; "TbJs note Is secured by 110 real
estate mortgage double the value of face
of saId mortgage," or by warehouse eer
tlficat«;ls, value 25 per cent. In excess of
face of certificates? Is $1 In gold or

sliver or bonds a better security to people
than $2 worth of land or 11.25 worth of
produce? All humanIty depends upon
land and Its products. Who does upon
gold? What right have we to issue gold
or sllver certl ficates? If gold and silver
are money, why use any substltqte?
In speaking of, the St. Louis platform,

Col. Harris certaInly did not study It
carefully,for It contained tilMnb-treasury
plank at the head of 11011 others. Is not
the maxIm, "t,lle greatest good to the
greates� numb«;l.r," (old Dem!>cratlc doc
trine), good enough for the Colonel? What
are the rights of non-producIng capital In
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nature's laws? Does nature entitle one

man to greater comforts than another,
especially the one that does not produce
anything? WlIl he define clearly the pur
poaes of all governments?
As to Brother Shinn's claim that the

government has to tax somebody to loan
Its credit; that sounds curlons. At present
the banker takes his bonds. the gold and
sliver owner his metal,and has certificates
Issued to himself. Now what Is the dif
ference If the owner of land, or produce
thereof, takes 110 trust deed or mortgage,
or warehouse certificate, and asks a like
privilege? Of course he can not take his
land or produce to the trea�ury, bnt he
just as completely sqrrenders to govern
ment 11011 hIs title thereto, as the bond
or gold owner. The government taxes no

one to Issue gold or sliver certificates and
will have to tax no one to Issue land loan
or sub-treasury certificates? Butwe even
propose to p'ay the government for the
use of credit and convert a species of .

taxation enjoyed by non-producing In
dividual capttal to Its rIghtful authority,
for Interest Is only a tax upon productive
Industry by non-producing capital. All
the capItal on earth plied up wlll not

produce 1 cent worth of wheat without
labor's ald. What do we pay Interest for
If not a� a tax? Government Is the ,only
authority that has the right to tax us
lawfully. We can not abolish that unjust
taxation by capital unless we adopt
measures like the ones named. We must
create 110 source of supply for cheap money.
good money, land money. ,

Land mouey, or sub-treasury money,
must be 1108 good, or better, than gold, for
land can never flQctuate In amount; It
can not depreciate, for as long 1108 mankind
exists and Increases the value of land wlll
Increase as well as the demand for the
products thereof. It wlll not hide or fiee
from the county in danger. The security
Is equally distributed; and a foreign In
vasion or domestic Insurrection could not

capture security like It could gold, sliver
or bonds, and carry them away and use

them elsewhere. We can use our gold
for foreIgn trade untll other nations also
become sensible enough to use the safest
basis for money existing, vIz., land and
produce thereof. If Col. Harris or A. C.
Shinn have a better way of Increasing the
Circulating medium than the sub-treasury
and land loan blll provIde, let them" trot
It out." More money Is the watchword,
and more money we will have, unless more

reasonable arguments are brought against
our measures, and by advocating those
measures we wlll be just as noble and
true members of Alliance as If we had
other 'views: '

Equal rights, you know.
'

No one man or a dozen possess all the
knowledge, and we may all be mistaken.

Yours fraternally, A. R. NOEBINS.
Plercevllle, Kas,

Bub-Treasury. . '.

EDiTOR KANSAS FARMER:-It s�JDil'to
me that. Bros. Shinn, Harris, Scott and
Cozad get In 110 great many words,lInes
and paragraphs, and but little sub-treas
ury. Bros. Harris and Shinn, on

.

the
whole, clatm that It Is class legislation.
There Is 45 per cent. of the population that
Is directly Interested In farming; and an

other 45 per cent. Indirectly Interested;
that thll! bill Is In the Interest of. ' There
Is only 10 per cent., probably, tha.t Itwould
cut off. Those who rob and murder for a
living could as weli cry out agaInst tbe
statutes that are.Intended to .punlsh these
crimes.

'

,The Pickler bill, Introdnced In the
House, Is not the sull-treasury plan,asln
tlmated by Mr. Cozad. Neither 18 the blll



Introdu� .In the Senate by :Mr. 'Vance. THE;.<,---- Gypsum. ,Advocate: In Kili�:oiaJl's or-

The sub-trea'ury plan provides for the
charer adjoining the city lean be seen

��:��p�!;·�����:�:';I�:·Ot�eer:�;:�t�! ,OllrnlT, PT'ECTHIC BELT, !llD !'PPLIA:iiC'ES' :��t:::�I��:�t�II�: ;:e���:a�v�� �e��
. paid to the people, by the .people, for tlie "fill JilJ 11, 1111 .In the palmiest apple days of northern

people.
Ohio. They are from fifteen, to twenty

The warehonse Is Incidental to but not
".

feet In height and occupy In width about

a part of the sub-tre.as�ey plan:
.

And twenty feet square, with limbs from top

here lei me g(ve'a few reasons forthe faith
to bottom, bowing gracefully to the earth

that Is within me, and why the sub-treas-
with their weight of apples.

ury plan should be enacted Into law and
msde a part of the constitution:
First.-It should be made a part of the'

constltutlop, to forever, prevent Oongress
from changingIt.'

.

Second.-Because the people are the

loaners.
Thlrd.-Because the Interest returns to

the people.
Fourth.-Because It will forever destroy

the power of money to oppress.

FUUi.-lJecause It cannot be cornered.,

Slxth.-Because It will eftectually 'pre
vent a general depression In prices during
the seiling season of produce.
Seventh.-Because the value of money

wlll be stable. I
.

,

Elghth.-Because the circulation Is POSITIVELY CURES RHEUMATISM"KIDNEY AND LIVER

based on the wealth of the aatton Instead'
.

TROUBLES. URINARY AND NERVOUS lEI RAPID 8BORmAID IlfSTITUTE
of, as now, Its debts. DISEASES, .PAIN IN BACK, FEMALE WEAKNESS; and MANY O'tHER WIJOI'IELD KANIIA.8

.

,

Nlnth.-Because It wlll knock class leg- diseases which Drugs 'and Medicines do not reach. A fnll list of diseases The New Bapldla the e..:leltlearned 'anll brletelt
Islatlon higher than Beecher's "Life of forwhich theyare particularly recommendedwill be found in

onr Catalogn8s. ::��b;�:��:t;:�::u;�IIM��ntas=.e;:,.u�
, Christ."

potltlonl. ClrouJara and lint I8IlOn free.

Tenth.-Because It wlll provide for an
G. P. '\"1IUl W:re, Prlntllpal.

Increase In the volume of the currency

when there Is an Increased demand.

Eleventh.-Because It will forever bring
the hire of money below the average of

production.
. Tweltth.-Because the individual who

borrows will pay Interest to himself.

Thlrteenth.-Because any thrifty citizen

of the nation can go to the government

and get money when he needs It.
Fourteenth.-Because one can return

'bts borrowed money at any time-save A FE� OF THE MANY'PEOPLE
Sunday, perhaps, and stop the Interest.

.

YY .

Fifteenth.-Because the currency will

be better than gold-stay with the people.
Sixteenth.�Because It will foreverabol- OWVNIsh the most abominable Idea since the �

world was known-a specie basis.

Seventeenth.-Because It comes under

tHe'head of, "Equal rights to all."
Eighteenth. - Because It will abolish

tramps, hunger, penury and want from

our overfiowlng land.

Nlneteenth.-:-Because It will lift the

civilized world several steps nearer a seat

at the right hand of God.

In my wlnd-up,let me say to my unbe

lieving brethren, Mr. FARMER, that Iwas,

at first, where they are now. Bnt go on,

brothers. Kick It,mash It, knock It down,
chew It; but when you have shoved aside

all selfishness and desire to lend your aid

to an act that will benefit humanity when

you are stilled In the grave, and you have

thotoughly digested the sub-treasury plan
from every- standpoint of reasoning, you
will say," It Is the remedy." I sa.y, we

will have It; we are going to have It; "by
the eternal'.' we have got to have It.

Osawatomie, Ka.s. JIM M. KA.NE.

1881.

Matchless 48748.

The subject of onr first page illustration
. was bred and owued by James C.Stone, Jr.,
Leavenworth, Kas., and Is one of the best

·Indlvldua.ls ever seen In Kansas. In the

same day Mr. Stone refused au ofter of

$2,000 for him and also an offer ot $700 for

the rent of his dam for one year, from one

of our most prominent breeders. He was

slred by Klrklevlngton Lad 3d 32982 (for

whom $2,500 was refused as a two-year

old). who was sired by the famous '10,000
Tenth Earl of Oxford. His dam, Scottish

Lady 2d, was sired by the $6,250 Breast
plate 11431, the most famous show bull of

his day, and considered so good by Prof.

E. M. Shelton (formerly Prolessor of Ag-
,

rlculture, at Manhattan), that he used his

plctnre In his class-room to show the stu

dents what constituted a perfect animal.

Mr. -Stone holds a public sale of his

Short-horns on October 27, 1891, and this

grand bull Is the sire of many of the calves

and young things to be sold there. The

terms of this sale offer an unusual oppor

tunity for parties wishing to get some

thing good. They are six, months credit

without Interest; 5 per cent. deducted for

cash payment. A longer credit on land or

othel' security at 8 per cent. Interest, as

follows: Five years on all SUIDS, of $1,000

or over;, three years.on all sums .of �')()();
-

eighteen months on all snms olS2:lO. Cat

alogue on application. For further par

ticulars see advertisement elsewhere In

tnts paper.or write Mr. Stone, at Leaven-
worth.

.
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H 0 ME STUDY. �.!'��=�il'�0c::'�;;;
,

.f.'vBn by .AIL at student'. HOBa. Low r.tea

'\Ild_P!lrtec:t ..�i MlUon. 'kialLeuon and Circulars .ent .......

dRTANT a. STIrATTON, 120 Lafayetle St•• Bu�lo, N.Y,

.se, JOHph. Mo.
Partlculan and .peclmenl ..ent to an!' addrel•.

TBOS. J. BRYurr. Prelldent.

NOTICE I-T�e (only) Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co., i8 incorporated CIlC a In
II

"

.

"

under the Laws 01 the State of Illinois, with I!o CSBh capital of $50,000. President, , Q" IVI-- 'eOpl8 B CoDen,
Dr. A.Owen; Treasurer, S. M. Owen; Secretary, C. E. Meigs. The !\;lain OccllplealtaelepntI8T8Il'ltel')'buUdIDI.18t026

Offices, Head Salesrooms and only Factory, is located at 191-193 State Str�et, V.n1l1lNn8t:01fenbeltadT&ntapllnBDllneeB,

Chicago Ill' with abranch office at 826 Broadway New York City. We are in ,ShorthlUld.GrammarBchool Conrlel.Drawlng. Uath-

, .,
.

.

,.

h 11'
ematlce,'EI08utlonandOratol')'.LanI1lSlrel,Rbetorlc.

no way responsible for repreeentatdons of agents
or any ot er persons se mg' UlIllc. epacloulGJ_Itum and line LIbrary .

goods of our manufacture, or making' contracts for adverti'iling in our name. AddreN SUPERINTENDENT.

Customers purchasing from either.of the above offices may, rely on whatever

representations are II1IIde.

The Fol�owiDg Names Are Those of

Who Have Been Oured by .Keans of tlJ,e

Wltlhlta, K... Send for Vatlilogue.

Book·.eeplDa. ShOrthud, Teletraphlq. PeDDlan
Ihlp.�wrltlDa....d all other bOlIDe.. branchel

��:�rlU:hur::' ::.eti�c:�r ���I�!���:�:�
8tenogTaphera' Bureau, wIth wlllch no other

oollel8�n tile Welt II coDDected.

ELE'OTRIC, BELT,
and who have given Sworn Testimonials and Portraita of themselves, that others

may know and be convinced of the wouderful power, as a remedial agent, of'

these truly marvelous electric belts:

John Sandberg, Moline, Ill., Cured of RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE and

NERVE TROUBLES.

Mrs. K. Heutter, Avondale, Ill., Cured 01 NERVOUSNESS.

G. R. Dutton, Sullivan, Ind., Cured of LUMBAGO.

John Dettmer, Chicago, Ill., Cured of KIDNEY TROUBLE. !.

Mrs. Martin Finch, Verona, Ill., Cured of FEMALE WEAKNESS and NERV-

OUS PROSTRATION.

.

Mrs.Will Hobson, Columbus,Kas., Cured of
PALPITATION OF TH� HEART

and NERVOUS P.tlOSTRATION.

Mrs. Ella Trautman, Colebrook, Ohio, Cured of FEMALE WEAKNESS and

NERVOUS PROSTRATION. .

Jos. Addison Hallock, Cummings, Ill., Cured of
RHEUMATISM.

Henry Christopherson, Watertown, S, Dak., Cured of SCIATIC RHEUMA

TISM.
Aug. Carlson, Chicago, Ill., Cured of

EXTREME NERVOUSNESS, DYSPEP

SIA, STOMACH TROUBLES, Etc., Etc.

EMPORIA, KAN8AS.

Bellnl Ita !lleventh !,ear. September 2, 1891. UOlt

thorough, ple...nt and nrolltallle. Broad coonel In

BUllDeal. Shorthand and Te1elll'&phDepartmeDtl. No
..AcooutIUIt'l Bureau" fraudor polltlon baIt thrown
out. Bonelt IDItructlon. Lowelt expenBe. Board

r.r2����rD!f.·ad�I!�.::":-E?l-��k�r:�:r:!

GEO. W. CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish, and sell 'the Kansas Stat

utes, KaDSaB and Iowa Supreme
Oourt .Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading, and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas

Road Laws, TQWDship Laws, ete.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con

veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print.
ing, binding, and Records for

County, Township, City and School

Diatricts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in

the 'State.

All of .the above testimonials and many others will- be found in

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,

which also contains very valuable information for everybody. Catalogues in

English, Swedish, German and Norwegian mailed to any address on receiptof 6

mints postage, or, a Treatise on Rupture Cured with Electric Truss, by mail

6 cents.

.
,

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO.
MAIN OFFICE AND ONLY FACTORY:

191 & 193 STATE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

New York Office, .826 Broadway. , .'

The �argest Electric �elt EstabUshment in theWorld.
We Preaeh-To.
Praetlee. III
ctbee words, ""'.
will teach ,.ou
"'RBE, and .taR
you In buetnees,
at which you CAll

rapidly gfttberln .

tho dollars. We
can and will, it
you Illc""e.tC'llch
you qulr-kly hew
"t 0 co rn fro)ll$5
to l1li10 • day
a' the .tart, and
more 88 you go
011. Both lexea,
all agel. In any
part of America,
yon CRn com

mence at home,
r==�������=== f�h-Ing .n your

time. or epare
momenta only,
to the work.
What we offer i.
Deft' and it bill
been p r o v e d
over end over

agaill, IhAt gfrilt
puy t. 8uro for

cycry worker.

Easy to lcllrn.
No epeeist ablli-

�rt'R:n�l����r·I��
duSlry only nec
eaf'tu'y for lurc,
lurgu .uccelli.

We .t.u·, you,
furnishing e y-

U�i'��I�'�-�'-�-'gU' eryelling.
This ill

-_ one of the grcllt
Itl'ldt'll forward

la ulen.tl, Inyentlv8 prorre.. , th .. , enrlchlll all \\'I'l'keri. Ie I.

t�o�Y ���r.':t��mo:.poC����:::�:Il�. pj.��lle.!;;;:U�;;;!
........�r ,.rI.. at oDee. Addr••i, GEORGE
.TIN..... oIirOO••Bosl.1a.PorUand,Mallle

Ths Way to Go.

An old physlolan, retired from practice. had

placed Inhis handsby anEast Indiamissionary
the formula of a simple vegetable'remedy for
the speedy and permanent oure of Consump
tion. Bronohltls. Catarrh, Asthma and all

Throat and Lung Alfeotlons, alsoapositive and
radloal oure for Nervous Debillty and all

Nervous Complaints. Having tested Its won

derful ouratlve powers'ln thousands of O��l
and desiring to relleve human sulferlng1 I WID

send free of ohal'8'6 to all who wish It, tnls re

olpe In German, Frenoh or English. with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by'
mall. by addressing, with stamp. naUllng thls

w.p��,W. A.NOYEs.1mP01ven' BZock. RooIlelJUr.

Oalifornia Farm Products!
Cost of Production: 'Net Proflts: given

by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds of

questions answered about California. Sent

free on application to A. PBILLU'S & Co.,
104 Clark street,Chicago, Ill., or 296 Wash

Ington street, Boston, Mass.

You have seen California frequently
mentioned In newspapers and magazines.

Perhaps a friend has been there, and

wri tes enthuslas tic letters back home about

the climate and the fruits. It makes you

anxious to see the country for yourselt.

The time to go Is In the Fall and Winter.

Then work here is less pressing and Cali

fornia climate Is most pleasing. The way

to go Is via Santa Fe Route, on one of that

line's popular, personally conducted par

ties, leaving Chicago every Saturday even

Ing, and leaving Kansas City every Sun

day morning.
Special agents and porters In attendance.

Pu'llman tourist sleepers are used, fU,r
nlshed with bedding, mattresseQ, toilet

articles, etc. Second class tickets hon

ored..Write. to G. T. Nicholson, G. P. &

'T. A., Santa Fe R:>ute, 1.'opeka, Kas., Send for catalogue and specimens of.

for copy of folder describing these excur- penmanship. Topeka Business College,

SIODS,
.

52la.nd 523 Quincy St., Topeka� KaB:

Oonsumption Oured.

6
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What is Scrofula
To Oo_pondentll.

The matter for .the HolO OIBOLII 18 aeleoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. M:anuscrlpt receivedatterthataJmoat
f Ilvarlably goes over to the nen week, unless
it Is very aliort and very good. Correspondents
wlllgovern themselves acoorcllngly.

piled Mrs. Comfort. "He'll glt away If I
open the door!" .

"Let him run and be darned to him!"
the f�er sho�ted back. "I halnt no

bear flgoter! And s'pose,I do shoot him?
Do you want this kitchen all .mussed up
with bear's grease and gore?"
That phase of the case hadn't presented

Itself to the farmer's wife before, and she
opened the door In a jiffy. All this tlmll
the bear had been standing near the door.
His eyes turned on tbe farmer since the
doorwas closed on him. and began bristling
and growling. Now, when' Mrs. Com
fort opened the door, the bear paid no at
tention to It, but kept his eyes on the
farmer. 'l'he latter made up his mind
that he would have to shoot the bear In
close quarters, whether or no, and was

hauling up his gun to fire, ,when Mrs.
Comfort, her mind now fixed on her kitch
en, shouted:
"Don't shoot, John! Run down celler

and let him come out!"
The hired man had been a passive and

not a little scared looker-on during this
part of the proceedings, and Mrs. Comfort
suddenly remembered him and crled out
to him:
"What be you standln' there like a

shlverln' houn' pup for? Go In an' drive
out that bear before John shoots him an'
mussel! that kitchen all up!"
But his wife's suggestion that he run

down caller and let the bear come out un
molested had struck Farmer Comfort as
an excellent one, and he at once proceeded
to carry It out. He made a dash for the
open cellar door and disappeared, slam
ming the door after him and taking the
gun. Then the hired man, Mrs. Comfort
and the baby retreated to a safe distance
and waited for the bear to come out. But
the bear's Intentions seemed to have been
changed :by the hostile demonstrations
that confronted him, and he dlpn't come
out. He walked deliberately back Into
the sitting-roam, and after waiting a

while for him to come back and leave the
house, and he not having made up his
mind to do so, Mrs. Oomfort

'

ordered the
hired man to go and see what had become
at him. The hired man started with re

luctance, but he had gone but a few steps
when he was stopped by an exclamation
from the farmer's wife.
"Yonder he .Is, In the chlmbly!" she

shouted.
.

Sure enough, there was the bear's head
sticking up out of the top of the big stone
chimney that led from the fire-place In
the sitting-room. This news was com

municated to Farmer Comfort In the cel
lar, and he came ant and joined the family
group. .

"Well, the contralry cuss!" he remarked,
as he got sight of the bear's head In the
chimney. "Now I'll blow his head off!"
But the bear just then drew his head

below the chimney top, and It wasn't
blown off. At the same moment a bril
liant Idea struck Mrs. Comfort. She sent
the hired man on the double-quick to the
barn for a bundle of straw. When he
came back with It she told him to go Into
the sitting-roam, put the straw Into the
fire-place, and set file to It. The hired
man hesitated, and the farmer's wife
snatched the bundle from him and ran In
and started fire to It herself. She had
hardly returned to the yard when a streak
of smoke began to come out of the chim
ney, and not long afterward the bear's
head appeared again, and not only his
head but his body, until the big a�mal
was entirely on the outside of the chim
ney and letting himself down to the roof.
"Now ping him!" shouted Mrs. Comfort,

and the farmer plnged him.
The shot took good effect, and the bear

dropped to the roof, clutched a moment at
the shingles, and then rolled down the
steep side and tumbled to the ground all
In a heap. He made an attempt to get up,
but whether he would have been able to
or not If the farmer had not given him the
contents of his second barrel will never be
Known, for that settled him for all time.
Mr!f. Comfort looked at the big carcass and
the streams of blood that poured from Its
wounds and soaked Into the ground, and
then said:
"If you'd a-shot that bear In my kitch

en, John, me an' you'd a-parted next
minute!"

The After-Time.

I'
I
I

There cometh a time for laughter.
And joy for the days and years;

But ever there cometh after
A time and a place for tears..

Wcary of revel and dot,
Sick of the worldly strife.

Cometh the peace-the quiet
That quicken the founts of life.

And the spirit Is disenchanted
with joys that are bitter-sweet,

And the soul which for rest had panted
Falls down at the Master's feet;

The world and Its ways seem It>nely,
And love at the best seems 10s8-

Wbat help Is tbere, then, but only
.To cling to tbe crimson cross ?

To cling to tbe cross that blossoms
. With blood for the erring sbed;
On the tenderest of ,tender bosoms
To pillow the weary bead;

To feel the love tbat Is glowing
From tbe bea.rt that Is qulok to beat,

With even tbe barsb nails going
In tbe beautiful scarred wblte feet.

0, bird by the storm-winds driven,
Wbere never a sweet bird sings,

From tbe wild and tbe angry beaven,
Fly homeward with ,weary wings I

And ye that are worn and weary
Wh9 faint by the way and faJl

Fly fast from the darkness dreary
, To the Rook that was cleft for alll

-Atlanta OO1l8Utution.

.THE BEAR BLOOKED THE WAY.
[I!'orkston, Pa., correspondence ,to New York

Sun.] .

Jabez Comfort and his wife ilve on the
Truesdell farm In Bear Creek, a region
that Is' aptly named, for bears have been
numerous there as long as any one can re

member. The other day Mrs. Oomtort
took her three-year-old child and went on
an errand to a neighbor's, a half mile or so
away. Her husband was busy at his hay
Ing. Mrs. Comfort walil gone but an hour,
but when she returned she found the
kitchen door open and a bear standing In
It, blocking the way. The bear was.appa
rently as much surprised at the appear
ance of Mrs. Comfort on the scene as the
latter was at seeing the bear, for It stood
stock stili, and gazed at the farmer's wife.
The latter did not scream, or faint, or run.
A good many sheep had been missed In
that locality this summer, and Mrs. Com
fort had an Idea that perhaps this bear
might have had a hand, or rather a paw,
In causing their disappearance. So,· as
soon as she recovered from her first sur

prise, she resolved to prevent the sus

pected 'sheep-stealer from escaping, If she
could..Grabbing up a basin of water that
stood on the porch, she dashed Its contents
full In the bear's lace. Bruin, sniffing and
shaking his head, and blinking his eyes,
qnlekly backed out of the doorway Into
the kitchen, and when he had got to the
middle of the room Mrs. Comfort quickly
closed the door, and shut the bear Inside.
Then she hurried over to the hay field,
where her husband was at. work, and told
him how she had ju�t cooped a bear up In
the house, and that he had better go and
kill It. .

Farmer Comfort and his hired man hur
ried back with Mrs. Comfort, but when
they reached the house the farmer sud
denly stopped and looked queer.
"You've cooped up the bear, Mandy,"

said he, "but you've cooped up my gun
with It!"
Here was a complication that threat

ened to block the fa.rmer's little game of
killing the bear just then, for the nearest
other gun In the neighborhood was John
Roy's, at the Forks, two miles' distant,
and, besides, Roy was out hnntlng with
that one. The hired man peered through
the kitchen window. The bear was no

where to be seen. The gun was on Its peg
on the kitchen wall, and the farmer
thought he could sneak In and get It be
fore the bear could come 'up out of the
celler or out of the Sitting-room, In either
one of which retreats he muat be, the door
of each belIig open. So Comfort .opened
the kitchen door softly and went In. He
got to the side of the room where the gun
hung, and was taking It down when the
bear walked out of the Sitting-room and
was making for the open kitchen door.
But Mrs. Comfort jumped forward and
shut the door, the possible escape of the
bear and the preventing of It, being up-
permost In her mind. The bear then stood The many remarkable cures of catarrh
between the door and Farmer Comfort, effected by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparillaand the latter found himself In turn Is conclusive proof that this' loathsomecooped up with bruin and the gun. .

"Holy poker, 'Mandy!" he yelled. "Open and dangerous disease Is aile of the blood
that door!" ollly needing such a 'searching and power�"Shoot him 1 Shoot him, John I" .re- tul altera.tlve. to thoroughl), eradicate It.

Widow Strangling in Fiji.
Woman In FIJI theoretically occupied a

high position, being regarded as an essen
tial and Integral part of her husband. A
man was 'not considered complete In this
world without his wife, nor could he pass
Into the next unless she accompanied him.
Therefore the death of a man was always
closely followed by that of 0;11 his harem.
If a married woman died a passport to the
shades was furnished her In the shape 'of
her husband's beard, which,was cut off
and placed under her left arm.
In case of the death of ail unmarried

youth of either sex the person was doomed
to wander about In an Intermediate region
between heaven and earth until one of the
opposite gender came alo!lg to complete
the couple. When anyone died a whale's
tooth was placed In his or her hand, to be
thrown at the tree which stands as guide
post on the road to the other, world. If
the ghost of the deceased hit this tree with
his or her missile acceptance )Vlth the dei
ties of the unseen was Indicated. Beyond
this tree sat "Nangga-Nangga," guardian
of the path, who permitted no man to pass
unless he had his wife with him. This
spirit was, however, credulous and easliy
deceived, and oftun had grandmothers and
malden aunts palmed off on him as the'
wives at chiefs who essayed to pass him.
The Fij tuns were always a practical and

.farseeing people, and where a man left
behind him a pretty -wldow his kinfolk
often voted It foolish to give her away to
a ghost. Accordingly she was appropri
ated by·some man-who was strong enough
to drag her away and maintain his claim
to her with the club, and some tough and
ancient female relative suffered the cord
In her place. This was not accomplished
without a terrible row, the widow, as well
as all her oonnectlons, resisting him tooth
and nail, for It was considered etiquette
for the relatives of the deceased to resent
as an Insult a proposal to marry the
widow. Obstruction was not, however,
carried too far, and althou�h the wooer

might take the marks of his courtship to
the grave, the opposition always drew off
before. he was quite overpowered.
Widow strangling was carried out with

Imposlng ceremonies. All th� relatives of
the deceased assembled In the hut which
he had occupied In life, and to them the
widow was brought In. Her brother, It
she had one, was the executioner, and the
Instrument was his waist cloth, which he
unwound .at her entrance. The victim
wasmade to assume a position ori hands
and knees and the long cloth was given a
turn about her neck and held on either
side by her brother and anotherman. She
was then Instructed to expel all the air
from her lungs and hold up her hands as
a signal that all was ready, which, being
done, the cloth was drawn, tight and a
swift and nearly painless death ensued.
When a man had but one wife she was

laid side by side, with him in the grave.
In the case of chiefs possessed of several
consorts, all their wives wero strangled
and placed In the grave for him to lie
upon. This, In the direct and expressive
speech 01 FIJI, was called."carpetlng the
grave. "-Boston Journal.

.

It .. that impurity In the blood, which, accumu
latiiig III the glandl of the neck, prod!lceB un

sightly Inmps or swellings; which caulel painful
running sorel on the arms, legs, or feet; which
deTelopel ulcers In the eyes, ears, or nose, otten
cauatng blindness or<leafneu; which la the orlgln
of pimples, cancerous growths, or many other
manlfeltatlons usually ascribed to "humon."
It II amore formfc1able enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofula combines the wont
possible features of both. Being themost ancient.
It Is the most general of all diseases or atrectlons,
for very few peraons are entirely free from It.
How can It be cured? By taking Hood'. Sane,. .

parllla, which, by the cures It baa accompUahed,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proTen Itself to be apotent and pecuUarmedicine
for this disease. For all affections of the blood
Hood's Sanapar.lJ1a Is unequalled. and.aome of the
cures It baa effo6ted are really wonderfuL If you
'suffer from scrofula III any of Its various fOl'llUl,
bs sure to slve Hood's Sarsaparilla a trIaL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdruggista. 'I; slxforJ5. Preparedool,
by c, I. HOOD& (JO., Apothecaries, Lowell, JIIaaa.

100 Doses O,ne Dollar

cleansed and the llquld returned and the
mother put back. The oftener this Is done
the nicer wlll be the article. But It Is not
necessary to do this more than twice.
"If the liquid wlll not ferment or the

vinegar at any time loses Its strength,
add sugar, rinsings from syrup jugs,
honey vessels or put In anything that Is
sweet o,f such nature. If the tendency of
the vinegar Is to get too acid and all run
to mother, add more water, and It may be
necessary to take out a portion of the
plant and throw It away. The greatest
mistake Is to keep vinegar In a cellar and
especially a damp one. It should be kept
In a dry, warm place as long as It does not
freeze, and should be kept In cellars the
sbortest time possible during the winter.
It Is best to keep It In a dry, warm room.
"Since sugars are so cheap, vinegar can

be started and made by adding and stir
ring some In wster and starting fermenta
tion by adding yea.st, after which It can
be treated as any other vinegar."

Queen Victoria has a r.emarkably fine
head of hair, for a lady of her age; but
her son, the Prince of Wales, Is quite
bald. Had he used Ayer's Hair VIgor
earlier In life, his head might, to-day,
have been as well covered as that of his
royal mother. It's not too late yet.

Topeka Shorthand Institute, 521 and 523
Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS .

"WORTH A GUINIIA A DOZ."

Home-Made Vinegar.
When apples are so plentiful and cheap

as they are this season; there Is no reason

why any one should buy vinegar. The
Homestead says that "the cost of the
vessel and the labor In extracting the juice
out of the fruit and the removal of the
liquid from the settlings and of the cask
at proper seasons Is all the expense and
labor Involved. Three to ten dollars per
family can be saved. During the present
abundance of fruit but little expense other
than the cask Is necessarv,
"All having orchards and cider presses

need no directions. Place the apples to
be used over a fire In vessels and stew
until well cooked. Squeeze out the juice
of the apples by hand or otherwise. Pour
the liquid Into a keg, barrel or large
stone jar. It put In kegs or barrels the
head should be removed so all the air
possible can come 'In contact with the
liquid. Add one-fourth Its quantity of
water. Put some yeast In with the mix
ture and set the vessel In the sun with
cheese cloth tied over the top to keep out
Insects. After fermentation sets In, set In
a shaded, dry and covered place. If sugar
Is added to the mixture It wlll Improve Its
strength and hasten Its action. After the
vinegar plant Is formed It should be taken
out and rinsed In clear water, and the
liquid poured off the settlings, the vessel

The Man with
a Long Face;

BEECHAM'S
PILLS �l ��.

lou. and:Nervous DllIOrde.....
arising from aWeak.

� Stomoch. Impaired:
DllI'eIUon.Conltlpn- :tlon, 01' a Torpid LIver. Ooe dose

will oft.eoUmes rellevo Sick Headache:
Io twontl mlnutes, :
Of all druggists. Price 2G cents a box. 'SNew York Depot, 365 Canal St. 85 _

Th.��Elders' BooftOIl t mailed. fl'ei to mariiea
-. .R lIO:aGnw48t..Newl'ork

Summer Music
·--FOR-

SEASHORE AND COUNTRY.

POPULAR SONG OOLLEOTION.
Thlrty·slx 800118. A 1I0e collection of retloed,
yet popula� 10011, wltll plaoo accompaniment.
Heav, paper, 11.00; boards, 11.25; Cllotb lilt, .2.00.

POPULAR DANOE OOLLEOTION.
1'10. I. twenty·nlne pleaes; No. 2, Lwenty·llve
plecel.

Tho belt dance Music, elpeclally adapted for
the averllll'e mustcten, BeaVJ' paper, 11,00;
boarcla, 11.25; Clloth gilt, 12 00.

POPULAR PIANO OOLLEOTION.
No. l, twentJ·seven pieceD; No.2, twenty·four
pieces.

Many of tbe best hlgber·gnde compositions of

��:thd:71i. :':O�Vy paper, 11.00; boarcla, 112.;

POPULAR FOUR-HAND OOLLEOTION,
Twenty piece•. 129 page •. JUSt publl.hed. Heavy
paper,ll.oo; board8. 11.25; cloth lilt. 12 00.

Bend poetal card for (Jat.lolue of CbolCle Music
Boolu, ClOverlng every possiblewaut of anymuslCllan.

OUverDitsonCompany
453-463 WaRbIngton St., BostoD.
LYON a HEALY. (JHI(JAGO.

C. H. DITSON &: CO. J. E. DITSON &.CO,
857 Broadway, New York. 1228 CbeBtnu� St., Pblla.
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frey," "Solomon'lI Ring," 'IIA Jar of

Honey from Mt. Hlbla," and"Abon Ben

Adhem."
'

A Department for the Boys and Girls of
tJw District Sclwols.

BDIUD BY M&.MIB lII. BRUNER.

AbyasiDia.
This extensive country, covering 200,000

square miles, lies In eastern Africa. The

name Abyssinia, or Habesalnla, Is derived

Spring in Ravenna, from the Arabic word Babelch,which slg-

lRavenna Is a picturesque hlst0l1cai city In nilles 'mixture or confusion. Now as the

Itily. It Is noted for Ita great number of Inhabitants of this plateau were of a

churches, whose interior beauty Is beyond de- mixed character, the Arabs gave them the
8Orlptlon.]
The sun Is up, and 'tis amorn of May.

name Habesch. It has since been Latln

Bound old Ravenna's clear-shown towers and Ized by the Portuguese Into Abasslnos,

Am'o�;ihe loveliest WhIC� the year has seen,
and hence our English word Abyssinia.

Last of the spring, yet fresh with all ita green; This plateau Is a mountainous one ,.nd Its

For awarm eve, and gentle rains at night, elevat!on ranges from 6,000 to 10,000 feet
Have lett a sparkling welcome for the light,
And there's a crystal clearness all about; above the sea level.
The leaves are sharp, the distant hills look out;' It Is traversed by three broken chains of
A balmy briskness comes upon the breeze;
The smoke gooIIdancing from the cottage trees; mountains, which run from north to

And when you listen, you may hear a coU th Th th S hi h I th
OfbubbllngsprlnltB about tbe grassy soli,

sou. eyare e amen, w c s e

A,nd aU the scene, In short, sky, earth and sea, highest, the Lamalmon, and Lasta. The
Breathes like a bright-eyed f�ce that'laughs principal rivers which drain the plateau'

out openly.
are the Mareb, Atbara and Abal, all trlb

'Tis Dature, full of spirits, waked aDd sprlng- utarles of the Nile.
IDar;

Tbe birds to the delicious time are singing, As regarding climate, there are three
Dartingwith freaks and snatches upanddown, seasons-the cold, hot, and rainy. The
Where the lIgbt woods 8" seaward from the

town, cold extends from October until March,
WhUe happy faces, striking through the green the hot from March until the middle of
or leaty roads, at every turn are seen;
And the f4r sblps,llftlng their salls of white June, and the rainy from that time until
Like liohe.l hands, come up with scattered the first of October. The wet season Is an

Oome g�eamlng up, true to the wlsh'd-for day, Important season, as It equalizes the tem

And chase the whistling brine and swirl Into perature, Increases fenlllty, and Is an Im-
the bay.

' -Le41h Hunt.
portant factor In the overfiow of the Nile.

The summits and slopes of the moun

tains support the vegetation found In the

t3mperate zones,while on the lower slopes:
of the hills and In the valleys are found I

plants of the wa�mer climes.
' I

The principal products are coffae, cot
ton, dates,oranges, lemons, pom'egrll.Datesl
banauas, grapes and sugar cane.

Abyssinia contains numerous birds, and

they are remarkable for their bright and
brilliant plumage.
The Inhabitants, of whom there are

several distinct races, consist of Cauca

sians, Jews, Arabs, Negroes and others

the Caucasians outnumbering the others.

The whole population Is about 4,000,000.

They are, all a whole, rude and barbarous,
and continually engaged In warfare. The

taking of human life Is a common occur

rence, and they do not regard It either

with surprise or fear. If a murderer Is

convicted he Is given over to the relatives

of the deceased, and they may kill him or

accept a ransom, just as they see fit to

choose.
The prevailing religion Is a corrupted

form of Christianity, but Jews and Mo

hammedans are also fonnd here.

Their government Is a monarchial form

of long standing, and they have, as far In
the past as we have any historical account

given of them, been governed by an Em

peror. The country Is divided Into tbree

provinces, each ruled by Its governor.

They are, Tigre, In the north; ,
Amhara,

In the center, and Shoa, In the south.
Gondar Is the capital.
The Abysslnlans were In posaesalon of

Yemen, one of the richest provinces of

Arabia, for sl:a:ty-seven years, but at last

relinquished It.
In 1867 theEnglish undertook toconquer

AbyssInia, butwere afterwards glad (when
the Emperor sued for peace) to leave

Abyssinia and Its people In peace.

JAKES HENRY LEIGH HUNT,

This English writer of essays and mis
cellaneous works, was born,October 19,
1784, at Southgate.
On account of an Impediment In his

speech, he could not attend the university,
so he was educated a,t Christ's hospital.
On account of too liberal views which

were too freely expressed, his father was

_obliged to flee from England. He fled to

Philadelphia and 'became a school teacher.

In the meantime Leigh remained In Eng
land and spent his time In visiting his

school-mates, loitering around book-stalls'
. and writing verses.

At the age of 18 he published "Juve

nlla," his first book.
He wrote for the newspapers and magll,

zlnes, and finally asaumed the ,editorship
of a paper entitled Examiner. This paper

acquired a high reputation for Independ
ence; but on account of an attack upon
the Prince Regent, Hunt was arreeted and
sentenced to two years Imprisonment In

the Surrey jail. By his cheerfulness and

gaiety during his Imprisonmenthe became

very popular. Among those who visited

, him were Byron, Moore and Shelley. He

was set free In 1815 and a vear afterward

published his "Story of Rlmlna." At this

time his wife's health and his own failed,
and they were savei! from financial ruin

by Shelley, who was about this time

harassed by domestic troubles. Hunt,
who had again taken charge of theExam

iner, ably defended his friend and deliv

erer In the charges made against him.
In 1818, Byron and Shelley sailed for

Italy. The)' finally persuaded Hunt to

join them there, and establish a periodical
In which they could state their opinions
with more freedom than at home. He did

not reach Italy, however, until June,1822,
and soon after this Shelley met his death

by drowning In the' Adriatic, while out

yachting. This destroyed all prospects of Shi
their periodical, the LiberaL; as It contln-

pB,

ued onlv a year after the death of Shelley. The word" ship" conveys to our minds

In 1825, Hunt returned to England. Two simply a large vessel adapted to navlga

years afterward, notwithstanding the gen-
tlon, a vessel with the customary masts,

eroslty and friendship that Byron had be- salls, rigging, etc.

stowed on the poverty-stricken editor, he But when we call a ship by name, what

showed his Ingratitude by publishing his a different Impression. "M ayflower,"

"Lord Byron and His Contemporaries." that magic name, carries us back to the

This was rather a correction an Lord little band of Pilgrims who went on board

Byron, but It did the author of the book her on that memorable day, when she

more harm than It did harm to Lord started on her voyage across the stormy

Byron. ocean In search of America-that new

It Is said that Hunt was more deeply country where everyonemight enjoy their

hurt over the criticisms of Moore than of well-earned freedom; when, after a weal'Y

all other attacks on his work. voyage, the ship cast anchor on the bleak

Leigh Hunt died In the year 1859. Like New England coast; the trials and strug

all human beings, he had good and bad gles of that little band, and as our

traits of character. Hewas delicate and re- thoughts trace their career, we find 'our

fined, and his poems areclothed In language selves gradually drifting Into the history

which Is simple yet beautiful. His other of our country, and we drift on, and on,

'trailS of character can be gleaned from through the '!I,cene of the "Boston Tea

the above story of his life, but you will 1Party." The great ship (name unknown)

learn, as you read the stories o( authors, that held the tea was an Immense tea

that all poets are men, and none are fault- cannister, whose contents were emptied

less; their poems seem to be the Index to a all at once Into the great teapot (the

beautiful character, yet none are so spot- ocean bed) which was IIlled to the brim by

le881y white as to entirely exclude human the waters of the Atlantic ocean. On, on,

passions of weal and woe. until our gaze rests on t�e "Bon Homme

Leigh Hunt's writIngs: "Sir Ralph Richard," and we see Paul Jones and his

-EBher," "Captain Sword and Captain gallant crew fightlnl( with great success

Pea," "Legend ot Florence," "The Pal- In �he EngUsh ch'annel, Down �hrough
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Washington's, Adams' and Jefferson's

administrations, and now to Madison's.

We are In another great war-the war of

1812. Land and naval battles pass before

our eyes In rapid succession, and' "Chesa
peake" stands out In bold relief, but

coupled with the dying words of Captain
Lawrence, "Don't give up the ship."

Now, through times of peace and political
campaigns, again are We launched Into a

scene of bloodshed and desolation-the

great civil war-and as we follow the

progress of the armies on land, our gaze
chances to rest on the water. SteamlDg
out of Norfolk, we watch the progress of

the old "Merrimac," but she now has

another name, "Virginia." She comes

furiously along, destroying all the other

ships as they COIII� III her way. What Is

that queer-shaped box approaching the

"demon of mischief?" Surely that little
"cheese box," bearing the name of

"Mon

ltor," will not attack the large ship'! The

confilct has begun and -ended, The

"cheese box" sits placidly upon the water
and the "demon" satls off, puts Into port
and fights no more.

Event succeeds event, and we drift Into

scenes of the present, As we again gaze

on the waters our eyes behold the "Great

Eastern," the largesb ship In the world-

680 feet long, 83 feet wide and 60 feet deep.
Valencia. MINNIE PALMER.

Quotations,
Fortune,men say,doth gtvetoo much tomany,
But yet she never-gave enough to any.

-Sfr John Harrington.

How happy is he born and taught
That serveth not another'S will

Whose armor Is his honest thou;{,t,
And simple truth his utmost Skill.

-SfrHenry Wotton.

For who did ever yet, In honor, wealth
Or pleasureof the sense, contentment find?

Who ever ceased to wish, when he had health!

Or having .Iadom, was not vexed In mind?
-Sfr Jolin Davie8.

Topics for Oomposition.
lOontrlbutors please send manuscript two

weeks In advance.'
October 14-Benefits of civilization.
October 21-Famous Painters.
October28-l:luperstltlonsof the Savages.
November 4-Peter the Hermit.
November ll-Progress of the Nine-

teenth Century.
November 18-Mountalns.
November�5-Beetles.

Questions--No. 5,
[The boys and girls who read this paper are

InvLed to contrlbnte to this department.]

1. Name two famous American artists
and two European �rtlsts.
2. What comprlsed'the ancient Greek

phalanx?
3. Where Is t4e largest theater In the

world?
4. How long have the British occupied

Egypt?
5. To what languages Is the Portuguese

language strongly allied?

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS NO.3 - SEPTEM
-

BER 23.

1. "The Marble Fann" Is said to be .hts
best, but "The Scarlet Letter" his most

Important.
'

2. The Roman legion was composed of

6,000 men, comprising ten cohorts of 600

men each with 300 horsemen.
3. The Iceland geysers are, the "Great

Geyser" and the "Strokkr;" In the Yel
lowstone Park, In Wyoming. are the

"Giantess," "Castle" and "Old Fatrhful."

4. Members of the royal household lose

their surname. The queen's 'name 'Is

Alexandrlna Victoria R.
5. The largest tunnel In the world Is the

St. Gothard, on the line of railroad be
tween Lucerne, and Milan, Italy. It Is

nine and one-half miles longl twenty-sixand one-half feet wide and e ghteen and
five-sixth feet from the floor to the crown

of the arched roof.

Inwritingadvertlaenpleasemention F.ARDB.

Experiments,
A beautiful experiment Illustrating the

effects of oxygen, can be made with the

following: Take a glass tube, closed at

one end, and partly fill with chloride of

potash. Hold It over a spirit lamp until

th�potash melts and becomes hot. You

now have oxygen In the tube. Amuse

yourselves by throwing matches Into the
tube. We assure you that you will be de
lighted with the effect.

To show how to produce carbonic acid

gas, and also show It! action on a lighted
'match or candle/ we give the...followlng:
Put common chalk or:. limestone Into a

fruit jar. Pour over It a small quantity
of muriatic acid, and cover the jar until
the limestone or chalk Is decomposed.
Now remove the cover and thrust a lighted
match or candle In the jar, An animal
Inhaling It will soon die,

7
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The following editorial paragraph ffoin
the Kansas City Star of October 2, has a

.stgultlcant, Interest to all Kansans: "To
say the very least, the friends a�d ad
mirers which Prof. Canfield left behind
him In Kansas when he removed to Ne
braska will be disappointed to learn that
he has come out as an advocate of the
principles of the Farmers' Alliance."

There Is now a Baby Cleveland, and yet
the Kansas Democracy Is not altogether
happy, because It Is a girl, and not a

future voter In Democratic ranks. Papa
Cleveland has alwavs been In favor of
"free trade," but as he looked' at the
sDllllng little one asleep In Its rose-lined
crib, he was Inspired to say: "Its no use

talking, we mUBt protect our Infant Indus
tries."

During the past few days every part of
Kansas has had a good wetting, and wheat
seeding, although later than usual, Is pro
gressing with' great activity, and In view
of the experience of the last two years It
Is just as well, because the late seeding Is
seldom troubled with the "lIy." The dry
weather has curtailed the area Intended
to be sown somewhat, bu� from present
Indications the acreage of winter wheat
will not fall short of the area harvested
this year.

The KANSAS FARMER Is the first paper
to give to the world the actual results of
the "alcohol process" of sorghum sugar
making as demonstrated by Dr. Wiley,
chief chemist of the United StatesDepart
ment of Agriculture, at the government
experiment station, at Medicine Lodge,
Kas, It Is with pride that we announce

this very Important agricultural achieve
ment to our readers, and It was only done
by having one of our staff present at the
final tests. Full details are given In an

other column.
-----.....--

Superintendent Thompson, In the last
Issue of the IndUBtriaU,st, Is to be com
mended for his clear-cut, practical judg
ment In offering the following suggestion
to farmers In order that they may be more
In touch with the times and prosperous In
their business. He says: "Why should
not the farmer who wants to treat himself
and his family fairly set aside a certain
sum every year for newspapers and maga
zines '? Both are cheap, and would yield
greater returns In profit and pleasure than
a like amount Invested In any other way.
Ten dollars Isn't much money to spend for
reading matter, yet It will pay for a year's
subscription to the local weekly, the ten

page city weekly, a high-class magazine,
two farm papers, and a domestic maga
zine. Three or four dollars more would
bring the metropolitan dally, with Its
wealth of good things, to the reading
table. Let some other man take neighbor
Smith's helfer, even though It be • dirt
cheap;' then buy a year's supply ofprlnted
matter, and give the faithful old almanac
a. rest,"

,

Industry Is' singularly valuable,"and the
results are such as �ould scarcely"have
been attained by private effort.

AT THE OOLLEGE FARM.
In connection with Secretary Mohler, of

the State Board of Agriculture, one of the
KANSAS FARMER staff made a brief visit
on last Friday afternoon to the State Ag
ricultural college farm" which, by the
way, Is a place where every farmer who
does not already "know I t all" should
visit, and familiarize himself with what
Is being done here for the advancement
and benefit of agriculture In its broadest
sense. The writer does not mean to Inti
mate that a visitor In.a single visit wo�'1d
be able to Inform himself as to every de
tail of the work done or sought to be ac

complished, but he would receive an object
lesson that would well repay him for a,ny
time or expense expended In making the
trip, besides If he had any sons or daugh
ters he would see to It that they received'
the advantages and opportunities offered
by this credltai»e Institution.' President
Fairchild states that the attendance was

never larger at any first term before.
l!'ully five hundred of our yonth are now

enrolled as students.
Much of the time allotted for this brief

visit was spent with Prof. Popenoe, look
Ing over the experimental garden, vine
yards, orchard, etc. He has eighty sorts
of strawberries, and each variety Is cultt
,?ated by two systems-one the hill system
and the other In matted rows. A bulletin
will soon be Issued giving 'full details.
The experiments being made with forest
and ornamental trees, and evergreens of
all kinds, Is one of the most attractive and
Interesting features of this department.
The greenhouses are overcrowded and
double the room ,Is needed.
Prof. C. C. Georgeson, the worthy suc

cessor of Prof. Shelton, drove us to the
upper farm and showed us the cattle, con
sisting of very fine representatives of the
Short-horn, Angus and Hereford breeds:
It was gratifying to note the decided Im
provement that has been made In the
college herds, which now are highly ered
Itable to-the college and the State. The
fancier of the little Jerseys will be' pleased
to learn that the Inferior class of Jerseys
which hasbeen so long the weak feature
of the college herds has finally been dis
posed of for what they would bring, and
first-class A. J. C. C. Jerseys are being sub
stituted, and with this Improvement, the
college hera, of Short-hems, Herefords,
Aberdeen-Angus, Holstetn-Prtestans : and
Jersey cattle are equal to the best herds
of our country, both as to Individual ex
cellence and breeding. At another time'
something will be said regarding the
breeding bulls, which are far superior to
any ever owned before at the college.
A new hog and sheep barn Is badly

needed for the accommodation Cif this class
of stock. The only breeds of swine now

on hand are the Berkshlres and Poland
Chinas. The addition of sheep to thellve
stock on the college farm, Is an enterprising
departure from a former custom which
Ignored this class of stock. A small start
only has been 'made, but the Imported
Shropshire buck Is one of the best speci
mens of the breed the writer has ever
seen, and If the 1I0ck of sheep are kept to
this high standard of excellence, all Kan
sas will have an object leseon that will
result In enhanced prosperity to the ani
mal Industry of our State, provided our
stockmen are sufficiently enterprising to
keep pace with the grand work being done
by Prof. Georgeson In his management of
live stock at the Agricultural college farm.
It Is utterly Impossible In a single arti

cle to j:tlve an adequate Idea of the work
being done at this tnstttuucn, but there Is
one thing that must Impress every visitor
to the State Agricultural college farm, and
that Is that It Is one of the poorest farms
naturally In the State, and for that reason
If they Can succeed hi growing any tree,
plant or crop on this farm, there Is cer

tainly good reason to believe that the
same may much more easily be done with
even less skill on any other cultivated
farm In the State.

POPULATION OF KANSAS.
Census Bulletin No. 114, giving the

population 'of Kansas in detail, by coun
ties, townships, cities, wards of cities, and

by' distilling a� the low temperature at
which this operation may be performed In

The experiments of the United States
a partial vacuum .

Department. of,Agriculture hi the 'practl- The full process of sugar-making as

�"I appllca.tloQ ot the alcohol process In n0\Y developed, Including the steps with

the manufacture of sorghulD Bugar' are alcohol, may be summarized as follows:

successful beyond the mosi. sanguln�,' ex- 1. The topped cane Is delivered at the

pectatlons. On last Frlda.Y a test run was factory by the farmers who grow It.

made on eight and one-half tons of sor- ' 2. The cane Is cut by a machine Into

8UBSCmPTIOH pmCE: oHl: DOLLAR AYEAR.' ghum, resulting In the unprecedented yield pieces aboutone and one-third Inches long.
of 1,330 pounds of sugar of the grad� known 3. The,leaves and sheaths are separated

o��a����:,c:��eelltty.twoweeltiteraoIUb In the market as yellow clarified. This from the cutcane by means of fans.

Addre.. KANSAS ..AR:ao:B c0ifu Is 156� pounds per ton of. cane. The 4. The cleaned cane Is cut or "shredded"
, Topeka, •

molasses made In this' operation Is stili Into fine bits called "chips."
.&. IlDDIBB 01' TB. rich In sugar and h will be balled again. 5. The chips are treated In a series of

Western Agricultural .Journals Dr. Wiley expects by this means to bring connected Iron tanks called a battery by
aO-OPBRATIVJI LIST.

' ..,
h II d d ff " bthe total yield, up to 200 pounds per ton. t e process ca e

" I uslon, where y
New York Omoe' j ThOi. H. Ohlld., Muacer, h h f h h• 1 1110 Nallau Itreet, Several points of Interest are to be ob- t roug the means a at water t e sugar

ChI_co omoe:
,

•. t �T�e��::�r, served In comparison with the results of Is taken out.

processes heretofore used In sugar-making. 6. The juice obtained by diffusion has

These are (1) the greatly Increased' yield, Its acids nearly or quite neutralized with
ADVlIB'rI8DrG BAUB. being fully' fifty-six pounds per ton of milk of lime, and Is heated and skimmed.

t':!lr�al.��t�1��:i.15 centl per line, apte, (tour- cane as to first sugar with an almost eer- 7. The clarified juice Is balled to a thin

Speelalread1qnotleel,25eentiperUne. taln further Increase as to second and sirup In a vacuum apparatus.
Bualne.. cardJI .or mlleellaneoua advertllemena

will be received trem reliable adverttlerl.t tile ra&e third sugars sufficient to make the total 8. The sirup has mixed with It an equal
ot 15.00 per line tor one year. I II 'vol f 95 t I h I
Annual cardlln the Breeclen' Dtreoto..,., oon- .mcreese seventy- ve pounds per ton over ume a per cen . a co o.

lilting ot tour linea or IMI, toi,15.00 per Y8ar,In- the best results heretofore attained. (2) 9. The precipitated Impurities are sepa-
Gludllll a copy of the�u.e F:.uum. tree. d b fil
BleGtroemuathaveinetal bale. "

The Improved quality of the sugar. The rate y settling and tratlon.

ObjeGtlonable advertl8ementl or orelen from llII1'II- characteristic sorghum taste Is entirely 10. The alcohol Is separated from the
liable advertlaen.when luh II lmown to be the cue,
wtll,notbeaClCeptedatanyprtGe. . removed; the �raln Is lar�er and firmer; sirup by distillation. ,The alcohol Is again
To Inaure prompt publlGatlon ot III advertllement. the color Is very much Ilg'hter. By 0 brought up to the required 95 per cent. bylend the cuh with the order, however monthlJ' or ..

quarterly paymentl may be arrtoIIP4 bJ' partlM who slight Improvement In the urocess the redlatlllatlon.
are welllmown to �he publllhen or when aeoeptable ..

'reterence� are gtven. proJ.uctlon of white 'sugar will be made 11. The sirup Is balled again In a vacuum
.....All advertlellllintellded tor the Gnrr8Dt week t IIhould reach thll olDce not later than KondaJ'. per ect y certain, thus giving, a product pan.
BT81')" Idvertl8er wUl receive acoPJ'ot the paper .whteh will go directly tnto consumption 12. The mixture of sugar and molasses

tre:d1:!��1l:J:��Cl&tlon oUlle advertllement. wlthont the Intervention of long hauls to Is passed through a mixing machine Into
KANSAS J!'AR:ao:n CO.,-Topeka,K_ and from the refinery or the ,addition of centrifugal machines, which' throw out

the rellners' 'profits. (3) The' separation the molasses and retain the sugar.

of the sugar from the molasses Is rendered 13. The molasses thrown out by the

'easy and rapid. One centrifuga.l machine centrifugal machines Is again balled In

Is able to separate as, much sugar when the vacuum pan to the proper consistency;
the alcohol process has been used as can It Is then set aside In a warm place for a
be separated by five like machines when few days to allow remaining sugar to

the old process alone has been used. crystallize. This second crop of sugar

What Is this" alcohol process" which crystals Is then separated as was the first

gives such Important results? It Is Simply In the centrifugal machines.
an

_
addition to the processes heretofore 14. The molasses resulting from the

used In the manufacture of sorghum operations described above In 13 Is again
sugar. When the cane juice has been balled, etc., and a third crop of crystals
reduced to a thin sirup, preferably to 8. obtained as' was the second In 13, except
sirup containing about 45 per, cent. of that the reboiled sirup Is allowed to re

water by weight, a quantity of 95 per cent. main In thewarm room much longer be

alcohol Is mixed with the strup, This fore the" third sugar" Is thrown out.

alcohol Immediately' precipitates the It will be seen fran I the above that the

gums, starch and kindred Ingredients of "alcohol process" consists of the steps
the sirup. These substances then settle above numbered 8, \} and 10, It will' be
rapidly to the bottom of the tank, leaving easily learned by competent sugar-makers
a mixture of sirup and alcohol In the and with propel' machinery will be easily
upper part of the tank. This mixture of applied. The necessary machinery and

sirup and alcohol Is thus drawn off Into buildings will add probably 10 or 15 per
another tank. The preclpltate In the cent. to the former cost of a well equipped
lower part of the tank also contains mixed sugar factory.
with It a considerable quantity of the It Is not Improbable that a subsidiary
mixture of sirup and alcohol. This is re- operation, namely, that of making alcohol
covered by the usual method of filtering of �he otherwise waste gums, etc., will be
by means of a filter press, 'and Is added to added, and It Is highly desirable that the
that drawn all', as above described. The revenue laws be so modified as to permit
alcohol Is separated from the sirup by sugar-makers to thus produce their own

distilling. The sirup Is thenceforth treated supply of, this hereafter necessary agent In
by the usual methods of first-class sugar the production of sugar lrom sorghum.
factories. The alcohol, as It comes from The alcohol process will be of great ad
the sirup. brings with It considerable vantage In themanufacture of sugar from
quantities of water, so that It Is below the tropical cane In Loutstana, 'I'exas and
desired strength. It Is brought up again Florlda, but Its advantages for this pur
to 95 per cent. by redistillation. pose will be far less than In the case of
The experimental work In the laboratory' sorghums, the percentage of gums, starch,

at Washington had given clear indications etc., being much greater In the Northern
as to what was to be expected In the use than tn the Southern cane. It Is entirely
of this .. alcohol process" which, as ap- to be expected, however, that progressive
pears above and will become more ap- Southern sugar-planters will avail them
parent further on, Is simply a step Inter- selves of the moderate advantages afforded
jected tntothe usual processes of sugar by the new process to their Industry.
manufacture. Laboratory results are But the results already attained with
sometimes, Indeed frequently, not attained sorghum place It at once at the top of
In practical work. Work on a larger the list of sugar-producing plants In the
scale often also presents difficulties and United States. It Is true that a somewhat
losses not realized In the laboratory. In larger yield can be obtained from tropical
this case some apprehension was felt as to cane or from beets, but the comparative
two points, namely (1) the, loss of alcohol expense of production Is so favorable to
and the consequent expensiveness of the h h
process; (2) the' difficulties of flltratdon.

sorg um that t e advantage of a slightly
larger yield from the other plants Is greatly

The practical work so far accomplished, outweighed. Thus the sorghum from
however, sets these apprehensions at rest. which the results mentioned at the be
The loss of alcohol Is Ineonstderable, being ginning of this article were obtained can-
not more than 1 to 2 per cent., so that the I d I I I
same stock of alcohol, with only slight'

ta ne n ts [u ce 14 per cent. of sugar
and would have sold on the market at a

addtttons can be used repeatedly through- Kansas sugar factory at $2.25 per ton,
out the season and even year after�year. Including leaves, or if the leaves are
Further, the gums, etc., whleh are pre- accounted waste, at $2.!50 per ton for the
clpltated by the alcohol, are themselves cleaned cane. The cost of tropical cane
fermentable and can be converted Into or sugar beets capable of yielding such
alcohol at small cost. 'l'he filtration Is results would be at least $4 er ton. The

villages, according to the official count

effected without difficulty beln far
p ,of the returns made under t�e eleventh

,
, g more leaves are far from waste, but are doubt- census, Is before us. From It we learn

rapid and perfect than was expected. less worth for feeding purposes the $2.25 that the population of the State .ln 1880
But one unforeseen contingency has per ton at which they are purchased with was 996,096; In 1890 the population re

been encountered. It Is found that In the cane so that the cost of the raw
turned was 1,427,096, an Increase of 431,000,

, , ' or 43.27 per cent. Since 1880 six of the 106
separatlng the alcohol from the sirup by material Is greatly In favor of the sorghum, counties show a decrease. In 1880 ten
the ordinary method of distillation the and Its yield of sugar will hereafter be but cities only In the State had a population
sirup becomes somewhat scorched, lm- slightly Inferior to that of Its competitors.

of 4,000 or more, with an aggregate, popu-
I I It I d

' latlonof84,307., Undertheelevonth census
pa r ng s co or an giving It a slightly, The, service rendered. by the, United, nineteen cities have a popu latton Qf 4,000
burnt-sugar taste. This can be remedied Statlls.Department of A�rlcqltqre In th!s or more, with an aggregate of 223,(i74.



1891.
'

1.37 tn,ches below the ,September average. 'fine hogs, horses and cattle-, at his home, onds, Inclu41Dg grand sweep�takes on boar
Rain fen In measurable quantities on five near Richmond, October is. Messrs. Leeds of any age or breed.
days. There was ODe thunder shower. and Locke showed a large herd of Here- There was 'a good showing of sheep, and
The entire rainfall for the nine months of fords, taking all premiums In this' class. the different breeds were fairly well rep-
1891 now completed has been 38.75 Inches, Mr. Locke's bull, Theodore, w'a�'much resented. Hogue & Carey, of, Ruse Hili,
which Is 9.88 Inches above the avera�e for admtred. had a. good show of sixteen fine Shrop
the same months In the preceding twenty-' The Duroc was the only breed of swine shires, and, WOD six first prlzes; S. M.
three years, and 3,21 Inches above the absent. A. E. Staley &, Bon exhlbltea Craft, of Anthony, exhibited twenty-five
entire average annual rainfall for this Chester Whites. Among them were five Soutbdown sheep and captured three first

station, the, month being 16,97 per cent. four-month's pigs weighing 450 pounds; 0. and four second premiums; Reed Freeze,
clearer than usual. Number of clear days yearling boar and a yearling sow weighing of Welllngton, took seven first prlZllS with'
(less than one-third cloudy) 22; half clear 600 pounds. Their display of 'Berkshlres 0. show of thirteen Merinos; H. H. Hague,
(from one to two-thirds cloudy) 7; cloudy from Onward (25383) was excellent, and of Newt?n, had a show of seven Merinos
(more than two-thirds) 1. There were all took the ribbon. (See their card In this and eleven Cotswolds, and won three first
nine entirely clear days and one 'entirely paper). Deitrich & Gentry took a high and two second prizes; Jas. Walton, of
cloudy. Mean cloudiness at 7 a. m., 32 standard with their Poland-Chinas while Newton, had eleven Cotswolds which won

per cent.; at 2 p.m., 29 per cent.; at 9 p. m., S. M. McCullough took the swee�stakes three first prizes; and J. W. Mllene, Put-
9 per cent. on size and excellence cif his Berkshlres. nam, KIIo8., showed eleven Cotswolds; and

He made several good sales of his wldely- won first premium on ram 2 years old.
'

knownhogs.' The displays In the other departments
No line was better represented In all de- were highly creditable to the essoctatton,

partments than the horse show. P. Blow and Wichita has now demonstrated to the
slowed Clydesdales, among' them Harves- ,world that she possesses a location whero/
ter Prince ano Cassie Pollock, who took gre�t fairs may surely be expected every
first. Many standard-bred horses were y.ear.· W. S. D.
also exhibited.

Th� races were Inie_restlng. Gossip About Stock.
The display of farm products, of frulte About 10,000,000 head of all kinds of Ilve

and vegetables lJrove Fran�lIn county to stock has been received at Chl�ago so rju
be' a leading one In Kansas. this year.

The Ottawa Carriage Co.'s exhibit at The Stllck Gr(1lJ)er, of New Mexico, says
the Ottawa fair de¥rves mention for Its that the Enterprtee cattle syndicate lately
merit alone. This company Is turning out' shipped twenty carloads of cattle from
vehicles that are unexcelled anywhere In that Territory to Chase county, Kansas,
honest workmanship, materlal and flnlsh. wher.e they are to be pastured and fed for

C. S. H. market.
AT WICHITA. The Kansas City TImes of October 3

The Southern Kansas fair, held at says: "Geary county has sold several car-:
Wichita, last week, was one of the great loads of horses for shipment. Wherever
Kansas fairs this year, and In Importance Bob Yeung resides you can safely wager
was next to theState fair. Every class of that there are lots of horses, and mighty
live stock was fairly well represented and good ones, too."
there was competition In nearly every
class. The horse exhibit consisted of a

Mr. W: H. Blgnall has begun breeding

fnl1 show of draft and roadster horses. In
thoroughbred Poland-China hogs at Louis

the draft rings there were Percherons,
ville, Kas, His exhibit at the fair at

Wamego last week gained him a 'number
English Shires and Clydesdaies. The of premiums, and shows that, though a
show of standard-bred horses was very beginner, he Is not new to the business.
large, and a better quality of stock' never
was shown. The principal exhibitors were

From the Clayton (N. M.) Enterprl.se we

H. G. Toler, Grant Hatfield. Mr. Owen learn that Thos. S. Holland, of that Ter

and Mr. Wllsi>n, of Wichita. and O. B. rl·tory, lately sold a bunch of 250 head of

Hildreth, of Newton. H. G. Toler'.s Ash- yearling steers to Remick Bros.,Clay Cen

land Wilkes won the grand sweepstakes ter, ·Kas. These yearlings are well graded
In the standard class, and his dam, Daisy up, are fat and well worth the price paid,

B., won the sweepstakes for standard - bred $12.50 per head.

mare. L L. Whipple & Sons, Ottawa, Kss.,
The rainy weather Interfered largely proprietors of the well-known Ottawa

with the races, and 0. number were neees- herd of Poland-China hogs and Short

sarlly declared off. The notable perform- horn cattle. write us t,hat they will hold

ance In tbe speed ring was made ):>y'the their public sale October 22, at which they
yearling colt, Mary, owned by Robert I. will sell 100 head o'f hogs and pigs and

Lee, Topeka. She was the get of McCul- twenty head of thoroughbred Short-horn

lamore, and he by RobertMcGregor. This cattle. Their herds are beaded by the

yearling made a record of 2:48, which was best breeding animals that conld be pro
considerable lower than her former record, cured.

and Is the best yearling record made In F. M. Lall's sale of pure-bred Poland

Kansas this year. This record for year- China swine occurred as advertised, at

lings has only been beaten five seconds Marshall, Mo., Tuasday, September 22.

anywhere In the United States this season. Buyers were present from Missouri, 1111-

The expert judge OIi all classes of horses nols, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas. The

wasW. P. Popenoe, Jr., of Berryton, Kas.. , bidding Is reported as being quite lively.
who tied the ribbons quite satisfactorily One hundred and ten head brought '2,446,
to the exhibitors and with credit to him- an average of. about '22.25. Robert

self and the association. Rounds, of Morga:;.vllle, Kas., was one of
the heaviest purchasers, as follows: Three
boars, at $10, '15 and $52.50; ten sows,

ranging from $10 to $39. Mr. Rounds car
ried off several of the choicest" plums."
L. A. Knapp, the successful breeder of

Sbcrt-horn cattle, has been nominated for

Register of Deeds of Wabaunsee county.
Mr. Knapp's farm consists of 320 acres.

He Is a man of education and refinement,
and has the qualifications for a good offi
cer. And to demonstrate his business

capacity and otherwise verify his fitness
the KANSAS FARMER suggests that all his
friends turn out to his public sale of pure
bred and grade Short-horn cattle on Octo
ber 14. Stockmen from other counties will
find some choice stock and, In view of his
candidacy, realize some rare bargains.
J. G. Casslda & Sons, Chula, Mo., breed

ers of Poland-China, Chester White. and
Berkshire hogs, Bronze turkeys and Light
Brahma chickens, In writing us, says:
"We established our herd of hogs five

years ago, commencing with five sows and
two boars-two Arnold sows, one sow from
Sample Bros., of Ohio, two Chester White
EOWS from N. G. Alexander, of Illinois,
and one Sliver boar. We now have In
creased our herd to twenty-five sows and
four tirst-class boars. loaded with as good
blood as can be found. From this herd we
now have over loo.head of pigs for sale,
whlt�h we offer at very low prices."

Men and women prematurely gray and
whose hair was falling, are enthusiastic
In praising Hall's"Halr Renewer for re

storing the color and preventing baldness.

UNUSUAL SEPTEMBER'WEATHER.
The KANSA'S FARMER Is 'In reeetpt of

the weather-crop bulletin for 'the month
or September from the United States De

partment of AgricultureWeather Bureau.
This I.llonthly statement of the more

Important meteorological elements Is of

sJieclallnterest owing to the unusual con
ditions which existed during the month of

September, and as It forms a supplement
to the weekly weather-crop .bulletln the
data Is placed In such form as to enable
those who are Interested In the staple
crops to become' f9.mlllar with the
meteorological conditions which prevailed
over the principal agricultural districts at
the closeof the crop season, The Informa
tion contained In the present bulletin Is of
current Interest, as It presents a statement
of conditions which forced the rapid ma-

turing of the.:.{:orn crop. and secured Its ' AT WAMEGO.

safety from II1Jury by frost, while at the The Pottawatomle and Wabaunsee fair

opening of the month this Important crop opened at Wamago, September 29, with a

was from ten to twenty days late and In fair representation of the products of Pot

danger from frost. Not only Is the In- tawatomle and Wabaunsee counties. The

formation thus furnished of current value, displays In the agricultural department
but It serves as a record of comparison were small 1108 compared with those exhlb

between the actual yield of the more
Ited at the State fair. but were undoubt

Important crops and the meteorological edly equal In quality, showing that Pot

conditions which prevailed during the tawatomle and Wabaunsee are not behind

growing season.
their sister counties In productiveness.

"

"The month of September has been The mercantile department was fairly
warmer and drier than any previous Sep- well filled and represented the different

tember of which there Is' record In the lines of business carried on In Wamego.

Weather Bureau over the principal agrl- Judging from appearances, these'counttea

cultural districts east of the Rocky moun- must be engaged almost excluslvely In

taln�. The greatest excess In temperature fruit-growing, as the most extensive dis

occurred over the Northern 'States, where play on the grounds was· In the hortlcul

the dally average wa� from 4° to 8° higher tural department, which occupied the en

tlian usual. In the upper Mississippi tire east wing of the hall. The fruit

, valley the average dally temperature, was
exhibited here was fully equal;-lf not su

from '6° to 8° higher than usual, 'Durlng perlor to that shown at the-State fair two

�.the ten days endingSeptember 28, through- weeks ago, The stock tnterests were rep

out the MissiSSippi and Ohio valleys and resented by horses and swine only. No

the lake region, the mean maximum tem- cattle, sheep or poultry were shown. In

perature exceeded by 12° to 15° the normal draft horses, Percherons and Clydesdales
.maximum temperature for the third de- took the lead. Poland-China hogs seem

l',jIode of September, and actual tempera- to be the choice, as none others were on

tul'es were observed from 2° to 9° hlgiler exhibition. Owing to rain on Thursday
than any other of which the Weather the fair was declared off and the day's
Bureau has record for this season of the programme postponed until Friday, on

year.
. which day the trotting and pacing races

"The following are someof themaximum took place. It was Intended to extend the

temperatures as taken throughout this fair through Saturday, but rain again In

region, with their relation to the highest terfered and so the fair ended .wlth prac

previously observed temperature for the tically only one good day. While the un

third decade of September, viz.: On the propitious weatherwas detrimental to the
24th, Memphis,' 960, 5° above; Nashville, Interests of the fair, the farmers are [ubl-
94°, 3°. above; Milwaukee, 92°,6° above; lant, as the ralns-enable them to prepare
La Crosse, 920, 7° above; Toledo, 92°, 6° their ground and finish wheat-sowing, In

above; on the 19th, Marquette, 96°, 9° which they are much behindhand, hence
above any previous record. The high It Is Indeed "an 1lI wind that blows I}obody
temperature did not extend to the west of good." .

the Rockymountalns, and on the Pacific Unquestionably the largest and best

coast-about the normal temperature pre- display In the department of horticulture

valled. In the cotton region the tem- was that of Mr. N. H. Pixley, of Wamego,

perature for the month was slightly above Kas., and so seemed to think the award

the normal, except near the Gulf -eoast Ing committee, also, as his display of fruit,

and extreme southern portions of Georgia, both green and evaporated, consisting of

where the month was slightly cooler than about 140 plates, of apples, pears, peaches,
, usual..

. crabs, plums, grapes, etc., all of his own
,

"Throughout the central valleys and on growing, was profusely decorated with

the Atlantic coast, except In Florida, tlie rlboons. His display covered the entire

deficiency In rainfall was marked, and north side of the east wing of agricultural
In 'most sections It was two Inches less hall, and captured for Its owner a number

than the usual amount.: Over the greater of first and second premlnms. Mr. Pixley

portion of Florida, In the central Rocky has about fifty acres In various kinds of

mountain regions, and on thenorth Pacific fruit. He makes a specialty of filling
coast the rainfall was In excess, the pre- family orders for winter fruit as well as

clpltatlon being very heavy In Florida, shipping. In connection with his fruit

and the local rainfall In the central Rocky farm he operates a steam evaporator, con

mountain regions caused considerable sumlng about 100 bushels of apples per

damage to railroads by washouts, the day. His samples shown at the fair show

floods In northern New Mexico being the care exercised In producing only first

specially severe. Over limited localities class goods. Mr. Pixley Is also an exten

In Georgia, southeast Texas, eastern slve grower of sweet potatoes, having this

Michigan, and northern Minnesota ex- year twenty-four acres In cultivation.

cesslve rains occurred, which are lndi- He has a large spring trade In seed sweet

Clio ted on the accompanying rain chart." potatoes and plants, which he always
Details for Kansas are given In Prof. tells the people of through the advertlslug

Snow's report for September, from obser- columns of the KANSAS. FARMER.

vatlons taken at Lawrence, which says
•

C. B. T.

that four Septe.bers on our twenty-four
AT OTTAWA.

years' record have had a higher average The Ottawa fair, held last week, was

temperature (1881, 1882, 1884 and 1886); but one that can be marked good. The most

the mean temperature of the second half beautiful grounds In the State were com

of this September (71.66°) was 5.34° hlgber- fortably fined on Friday, but the threat

than that of the first half and higher ened rain of Thursday kept many away.
than' the second half of any preceding The cattle display was above the aver

September. The sky was extraordinarily age. I. L. Whipple showed a herd of his

Clear, only one preceding September having widely-known Short-horns that excited

been clearer (1888). The rainfall was more mnch favorable comment. He took every
than one-third below the average; and thing In his line, Including sweepstakes
the barometer had a very slight range. for general excellence. He certainly de-

The mean. temperature was 69°, which served It, for no better Short-horns ever

Is 2.91°. above the September averagEl. stood In those stalls. He also showed

The highest temperature was '90° on the Peland-Ohlnaa, and took premium onPro-

15th and 18th; the lowest was 43° on the tectlon. Mr. Whipple gives a sale of his

29th, giving a range of 47°. Mean tem- best stock near Ottawa, October 22. In

perature. at 70.. m., 61.32°; at 2 p. m., 70.24°; Holstein-Friesians, P. I. McEchron took

at 9 p. m., 67.72°.
.

everything In sight, showing a herd of
The rainfall was 2.23 Inches, which Is those fine' cattle. He also gives a'sale of

NOTES FROM THE FAIRS.

.
In the cattle department the notable ex

hibits consisted of Short-horns shown by
WIlliams Bros., of Eureka"W. P. Harned,
Princeton, Mo.; Holstein-Friesians were
shown by Lloyd Ferrell, Beaumont, Kas.,
and the show of Jerseys was made by C.
W. 'ralmage, Council Grove, Kas., W. H.
Lltscomb, Benton, Kas., W. E. Gresham,
Burrton, Kas., and Mr. Warner, Wichita,
KiloS.

.

.

Tire swine exhibit was made by T. A.
Hubbard, Rome Park, Kas., Stewart &

Cook, Wichita, K. N. Prtesen, Halstead,
W. E. Gresham, Burrton, KiloS., and G. W.

Berry, Berryton. Mr. Hubbard exhibited
Berkshlres only, and won first premium
on 2-year-old boar, yearling boar, boar six
months, boar andfive of his get, boar and
four sows one year old, boar and four sows
over one year old.rand second premium on

boar under six months, sow under six

months, and grand sweepstakes on boar
and five of his get, any age, together with
Campbell's special sweepstakes 0: $50 for
best boar of any age or breed' bred by any
exhibitor. Mr. G. W. Berry exhibited

twenty-one Berkshlres-young herd-and

won first premium on boar under six

months, sow 2 ye�rs old, sow and litter,
and best sow any age or breed; the second

premium on 2-year-old boar, yearling
boar, boar under one year, and herd of
boar and foul' sows. Mr. Gresham took
three tirst prizes and two seconds on his
Poland-Ohtuas .. Stewart & Cook's Poland
Chinas captnredtwelve first and two sec-

9
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c1orlicufture.
products ranged from 25 to 50 per cent.

cheaper than those prevalllng In the same

locality one year 11010;

'Dftnvv ""oTnTJl'l ATn FA 'D'U'TUG B 3 In this valley 'are located some of the
_'VA.I. oW. V.I.,.I.A.I.J., A.WILLL'

- O. •

largest-irrlgatlng enterprises In the State.

Special OOITeapo7idlmce KANSAS FAR1IOIB.

Perhaps In no particular has Color&do
At Antlers, In Cactus valley (now called

agriculture made such rapid development
Gra98 valley by the land agents), there Is

as In fruit-growing. The very conslder- 'baing constructed a large dam across a

able demands of the non-producing mln-
natural pass In a peculiar rIdge of hills

Ing and manufacturing population for known asothe "Hog-backs." which will

horticultural products, which have here- crea,te an Immense reservoir of many

tofore been met by the fruit-growers of ,acres In extent. The water for this reser

Kansas. Utah and California. are now
voir will be taken through about twelve

met, to a large degree, by home orchards.
miles of ditch and sluice from Rifle creek,

It may be stated as a general fact that all
and, It Is claimed, will aft'ord an a�ple,

efforts at horticulture In Ue State are supply for Irrigating not only the valley

made by means of Irrigation. and that IIt-
Itself but also a large valle�-lIke depres,�

tIe work of the kind Is attempted at altl-
slon wh�ch lies between the Hog-backs

tudes above 6.000 feet. In the eastern half
and the mountains proper. This enter

of 'the State the conditions surrounding prise has cost the orlglnatol'!! about '150.

the farmer are so similar to those of west- 000, and Is not _Jet finished. When this

ern Kansas that they may be considered enterprise Is complete several thousand

Identical. Much fruit Is grown here, and
acres of as good fruit land as there Is In

ot oodqualttj' but It lacks In an element
the valley will be thrown open to the

of �rfectlon w'hlch Is noticeable on the public. At Grand Junction another large

western slope of the continental divide,
ditch Is now being built w�lch will serve

viz., flavvr and evenness In ripening. It
to open many more acres of fruit lands.

II also quite, noticeable that the fruits and It Is safe to predict that very' nearly

grown on the western' slope are remark-
all of the Irrlgable land in this valley will,

ably free from Insect depredations.
before man,}' years, be devoted to the pur-

Perhaps the greatest fruit district In the poses of horticulture.

State, In prospect at least, Is the Grand "In reply to the oft-repeated question,

river valley. In Its lower port-Ion.. From
Is this a good cotlntry for the Kansas

Glenwood Springs at the mouth of the farmer or fruit-grower, who would better

Grand river can;on to Gland Junction
his condition, to emigrate to?" the writer

lies a very hot and dry valley which can only say, "that depends." The Kan

when Irrigated, seems capable of produe- san who has a good farm, located In a

Ing most satisfactory results. The valley good part of t.he State, and who knows

Is quite narrow fQr the greater portion of
how to farm, ought not to hope for a bet

Its length and the soli of a loose sandy ter location upon this earth. That por

alkaline nature, and. naturalli, p�oduce� tlon of Colorado under dtscnsston has

little but sage brush and cacti, but of many disadvantages under which the

these an abundance. It Is bordered on .

Kansan no longer has to live. It Is a new

both sides by low, desolate mountains, country,an.i the Immigrant will be obliged

whose only growth Is stunted pinyons and
to live as best he can. Owing to the pe

cedars, This Is probably one of the hot- cullar formation of the country and the

test valleys In the State, and Is about as difficulty experienced In making the wa

hot a place In summer time as the aver- ters available for the purposes of Irrlga

age K1Ionsan will care to reach. While the tlon, It can never become very densly

river water In this valley Is aoundant and
settled. The temperature In summer Is

pnre the well water Is generally very bad,
most torrid and desert-like. The drlnk

on account of the alkaline earth through Ing water Is generally alkaline and poor.

which It filters. In the narrower portions
The natural vegetation In the valley Is

of the valley farms are few, or tmposstble,
practically nothing, and the farmer Is

but In the broad valley about Grand obliged to raise every mouthful of feed

Junction the area of cultivated land Is eaten by his stock, and he must Irrigate

practically Iimlted-only by the skill of the
to do It. The high prices received for

engineer In building Irrigation ditches. In farm products are offset by the high

this hot and dry climate fruits of all kinds
prices of land and the high rates of wagos

seem t.o do well when properly watered
and cost of living. As the population Is

but the peach, grape and apricot eeem � confined to the narrow valleys, the schools

find this locality especially congenial. As and churches must of �ecesslty be some

In the case of many other localities the what far apart, and as Colorado Is not a

land agent seems to be the most thrl�lng prohibition State, the open saloons will be

product of this vicinity, and through his found quite near together. On the other

eft'orts to "boom" the valley. lands which hand, the Immigrant farmer who can own

are wholly valueless without water, and
an Irrigated farm In this valley can be as

whose prospects for getting water are ex-
sured of very large yields of most dell

ceedlngly remote, are seiling as high as $5 clous fruits, for.whlch there Is at present a

to $8 per acre. Lands "under the ditch" good homemarket. He can raise abundant

are sometimes sold as low as sao per acre,
crops of alfalfa and, with plenty of water,

and often as high as the purchaser's a fair crop of corn. The small grains

credulity and cash wlU permit. One hun- seem to do better In higher altitudes, but

dred dollars per acre for Irrigated lands fair crops can be grown. Vegetables and

with very little Improvements besides the garden-truck generally do remarkably

Irrigation ditch, and lying ten miles from well here, andthe potatoes are exception-

town, Is a not uncommon price In this ally fine. 1. D. GRAHAl\[.

valley.
The yield of fruit Is very large and very

regular. As the rainfall amounts to but

little Its lnfluence upon the crops Is prac

tically nothing, ana as that portion of the

valley under consideration Is nowhere

higher than 5,000 feet, It Is found practi
cable to grow to maturity corn and other

crops which would hardly be possible at

this altitude In' other localities.

This valley Is particularly noted for Its

peaches. which here grow to great perfec
tion In size, color and flavor. Indeed the

flavor of all the fruits p;rown here Is some

thing remarkable and far exceeds any

fruit product of California which the

writer has ever qeen. Of peaches, Old

Mixon and Crawford seem to be the best

varieties. and these are marketed by car
loads during August. As the climate Is

somewhat similar to portions at' Califor

nia, the first attempts at grape-raising
seem to have been made with varieties of

the raisin grapes, which there attain such

perfection, but latterly considerable at

tention Is being paid to the American va

rieties, and Concords, Delawares and

others can nowhere be tound In greater

perfection.
Selllng prices for frul ts, vegetables and

ranch products appear quite high to a

Kansan, but they are rapidly getting low

er, 808 the country Is more developed. It
wall Dotlced that retail prices tor tarm

Medioine in Vegetables.
A writer In the Western Rural says:

"Spinach has a direct efl'ect upon the kid

neys. A common dandelion used as greens

Is excellent for thesame trouble. Aspara
gus purges the blood. Celery acts adnilr

ably upon the nervous system and Is a

cure tor rheumatism and neuralgillo. To

matoes act: upon the liver. Beets and

turnips are excellent appetizers. Lettuce

and cucumbers are cooling In their effects

upon the system. Onions, garlic, leeks.
olives and shalots, all ofwhich are similar,
possess medicinal virtues of a marked

character, stimulating the circulatory
system and the consequent Increase of the

saliva and the gastlc juice, promoting di

gestion. Red onions are an excellent

diuretic, and the white ones are recom

mended to be eaten raw as a remedy tor

Insomnia."

The Oourse of Empire,
The poet Intorms. Is westward. Eml

grant� In that direction should be provided
with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as an

antidote to malaria, the bane to newly
settled clearings.' Moreover, the peerless
fortifying agent neutralizes the pernicious
eft'ect of damp and exposure, mental and

bodily fatigue and nervous strain. Trav.

elers, tourists, miners, navvl" "R� �ar.

h�ere use It with advaDtage,

A COOD APPETITE
Is essential, notonly to the,enjoymer.t of food, but to bodily

health and mental vigor. This

priceless boon may be secured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

"Feellng truly grateful for the beneflts "I have been sufterlng. full two yean,

reallzed by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I from troubles consequent upon a severe fall.

gladly ofter my testimony In Its favor. FOI: My blood became very much Impoverished,

several months I had no appetIte; what food and I suftered severely from weaknel\s of

I ate distressed me. I was restless at nIght. the system and loss of appetite, when a

and complete prostration of t'l\e nervous friend 'recommended me to try Ayer's Sana

system seemed ImmInent. Three bottles of parllla. Am now on my third bottle, and

Ayer's Sarsaparllla cured me." -Miss A. E. flnd myself greatly beneflted by Its U8e."

Vickery, Dovel', N.H. Mrs. M. H. Howland, South Duxbury, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer 81 Co., Lowell,Mael. Sold by DruggiBte. tl, 81x t6., Worth t6 aboUle.

The Stable Shelf
ought to have on it a bottle of Phenol Sodique
[or bruises, cuts, sore spots, &c.

Just as goo_d for a man.

If not at your druggist's, send or circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.

Look out for counterfeits. There is but one genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to. �

(lile llJouftty Bard. STEKETEE'S
Treatment for Lice. •

EDITOR KANSAS FARlImR: -C&n any

one tell me what Is good to kill chicken

lice? They are In my chicken house; but

still they don't seem to bother the chickens
a great deal. They are In 'the nests and

all over everything. They don't look like
a regular chicken louse. I had them on

my sitting hens last spring, but those

did not look like these. I believe they are

a dlft'erent kind. I have not lost any
chickens from them. I have kept the
hen-house clean and burnt and scattered

sulphur and sprinkled lime around, but It
did no good.
They are a little red bug at first, and as

they get larger they arewhitewith a black

spot on their backs, and I have seen a few
little tiny white ones, hardly as large as

nits. MRS. EMMA RADOLIFF.
Gaylord, Kas.
The best fumigation known to us Is as

follows: Take a smallfurnace, or stove.
or Iron kettle, Into whIch place a pound
or two of crude roll 'sulphur, broken up.
Close the doors and windows (during tlie
absence of the fowls In the forenoon) and
set the contents of the vessel on fire In the
center of the floor. Shut the house up

tight and leave It to smoke a couple of
hours. Then open all the windows and
doors for thorough ventilation.
If, as we suspect, Mrs. Radcllft"s poultry

house Is Infested with red mites or red

spider lice, we suggest the use of kerosene.
a.s It Is said that It kills them at once. As
their haunts are the cracks and crevices

of the roosting poles, the sides of buildings,
nest boxes, etc., they are easily destroyed.
Where they are numerous go over the
whole Inside of the building with hot
whitewash, usIng It quite freely, so as to
fill every crack and crevice. Clean out
and whitewash the nest boxes, clean up
the floor and put In fresh sand. ANTI BILIOUS MEDICINE
If any of our readers have more effective

- •

remedIes to suggest, we will be pleased to .......rI.l dl.t..ld. tbel .. 'F1..ta..._

hear from them. ",d••7 reeoirDI.eeI, •• tbey po.._"_

.

......prope..Ue. la ",reeID" tbe.7.&eIa

How to Select a Good Laying Hen "-_ tb.t pol.oD. Elelr.DtJ7 .a....
• ",'eeI. »0_ .m.U. P,rle••.2Gota.

po��t��,�:;s��� �:O:t���;�M�I��d��� I' Sold Every.here�

8cript, "are often In reality Ignorant of the

I
0:mce,39& 41 ParkPlace,N.Y.

characteristics at a good bird. How many

poultry men can pick out a good laying

TREES
-

Lhen from a strange flock? Not many AND PANTScan do It, yet It can be accomplished atter
a short study of make-up and habits.
There goes a hen with & thick neck, large, The Lar..e.' and Nlee ..t Btook ID tb. "'"

head, Ill-shaped, walks listlessly about. of all klDdB ot FRUIT TREBIII, GRAPH

seemingly wIth no purpose In view. She VI'NE� Fore.' SeedUDK" and Il'IIA.....

doesn't care to scratch, but hangs around FRUITS. Write i'or our New Prloe u.a

the house. evidently waiting for her next
Ilnd our pamphlet on "(:0.' aDd p..oa�"

feed. She gets up late In themornlng_and HART PIONEER NURSERIES

goes to bed early In the evening. That' Mention this paper. F., Seo',-Ka-_..
hen may be put down as a very poor layer. _. _

The eggs of some of the other hens go to

h�l��;l�oe�e!e���t'ter hen. She walks T800RACEREESS' ANDI3pC'RLEAENHNOUySES··briskly and there Is an elasticity In her
__

'

movements that denotes she has some- We offer lor the Fnll trade a IaI'II!I and line ltook

thing In view. She is neat and natty In 01 eveq descr,iJltion 01 FRUIT and Ornnmental

appearance, small head with a slim neck. �ff�Ji�, !Shrllbs, Uoses. Vlne� SMALl.

nicely arched or curved. She forages and lings�n:F:":�f�r��a:��'.lf.�UI�. TJ:i�ed8�::!:
scratches all day long, and may be too logue. fall of 1891. moiled lree, 'f_·""",;,,,.d 13Iit.

'

busy to come to her evening feed. She Is PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
at the door In the morning, waiting to be ..._.. $o�IDNIYTV1'TLK" to..BWOlllllll'l'OIl,ILL.

let out. She snatches a tew mouthfuls of
feed ,and Is off to the meadow looking for
Insects. Before she gets out In the morn

Ing she generally deposits her dally egg In
the nest or returns after a short forage.
She Is neat, tidy and clean, with a brlglit
ness and freshnes9 pleasIng to the eye.
That Is the hen that pays for her feed and

gives a good profit all the year !'o,und. By
studying those traIts any man may In a

few years by seiectlOD have a flue la,lng
llock of hens,".

'

IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
What They S.ay of Stelletee'li Do.

"holer.. Cure:

BBlD6J1TOlrJ.,Mo. - I am well pleued wltll JOur

HOC Ohole1'8 rowden. B.uIl!IJlY 8oplllolOIi.
BUJlu .... lLL,-I 11'111 I'" In relard to Jour HOC

Oholera Oure. thatmy hOCa look better Iinee nalq
your powden. D...IIUL B.Lxn.

IIlILLJlTTlI, S.D.-I am well pleaeed with thtl re-
1"lte Of your HOI Oh.lera Oure. A. D. BJILL.

GALJlIV1LLJI,WII.-I w"nt a paclr"18 ot your D.,.
Bitten, II they .re •• 1OOd .. your HOI Ubolera Cure
II tor worml. Your Powderl do kill worml.

GlIO. KL:uJf.

Thele Powden are 50 cente per package "t thedruI:
ltorel••r eo centl bymall; three tor 'l.eo,espre.. paler.
P. S;-Staketee·. Hetr Oholera Cnre II t.he lame

thlnl ae uled tor P1n-W"nnl In H"rrel. Addrell

G. G. STEKETEE,
Grand Raplda, IIUch.

MentIon K ...II8.L8 F.A.lUlJlJl.

Tult's Pills
...._l.e.. tbe to..pld lIye.., .t".D�"
... tb.dls_UyeO.....D....e..D••tee....
....... •Dd .,re uDequaleel a••D ,

FRUITp!���!
A filII seleetio.. of all the lendl... varieties.

A oorreot dOlO1'iPtlvel
Also a fnIllineol PLANTr'I and

and IIno17 Ill_ted ORNAitIENTAL!iI. Plante

Vatldo.ue FREE and Trees by mall. Add.-

JOS. H. BLACK, SON 6. CO••

Vlllag.Nur••ri••, Hlght,town, N.J.
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100 Lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for :. ,'.25 �.
100 Lbs. Anti-Trust "0" Bugar for •••.• ,. _ •...............•.........•••• 8.75 I,

(These prrees on Bngars only for orders with equal quantity of gen-
eral goods.) .

.'
.

Michigan,Dried Apples, per lb ; • ••• •••. •••• •••• .... .... • ••• .05
Alden Evaporated Apples, per lb , ••.. .••• ••• .09

Oalifornia Dried Apriouts, per lb.... •••• •••• ••.. .••. •... ..•. ••• ;09 e-

1 Dozen 3-lb. Cans Pie Peaches for .•••••••••••..•••.....•....... ,. .••• .90
1 Dozen 3-lb- Cans Apples' for .•.••••• ; ••••••••••......•......... , .•..• .'5
1 Dozen 3·lb. Cans 'I'able Peaches for ••• ; 1.20

1 Dozen Sib. Oans 'I'dmatoes for.... .90

Oream City Savon Soap, 72 Bars for 1.60

Kirk's Bavon Imperial Soap, 60 Ibs. for 2.�

Kirk's White Russ iau Boap, 100 Bars for 3.85

Fairbank's Santa Olaus Boap, 100 Bars for , , '.00

A 5-9allon Keg (Full Mensure) Fine 'l'able Byrup for ..••.•••...........• 1.50

A Good Green Rio Coffee (uo ball beaus}, per Ib .19

After Dinner Java Coffee (this is the best), per lb •. _ •••• •••• .25

Japan Tea, from ]91.'1. to 441.'1, per lb· ..• ; .••••••••••••••..••............•

Good Japan Tea Dust, per lb ....••.......••••••...•••••••••.........••
P. J. Borg's Spear Head Plug 'I'obaoco, per lb .•••...•..•..••...•......•
Lorillard's Climax Plug Tobacco, per Ib ..

. Ho,! to Seleot a Good Oow,
The fa:culty of seleoting a, good cow,

wit.hout 'previous knowledge of her
.

produotion at the pall'or ohurn, is some
thing that must be ·.gained by exper
ienoe. Rules for judging them have
been published time and again, but, as

the AmericanOultiootor says, they "were
nearly all formulated in the days when
thoroughbred stock was almost un

known, and were intended for the' gen
eral-purpose' cow, whioh was expected
to give some milk and make some but
ter for a few years, and then fatten well
and make a good tub of beef. To-day
the demand is for a cow that will make
a great deal of milk or a great deal of
butter, and continue to do so the greater·
part of the year, and her value.for beef
when her milking days are past are but
little more considered in New England

.

than it would be if beef were 'not an
article of food.
"One who is purohasing a thorough

bred or a high-grade animal should
examine the standard of the predomi
nating breed, and look for the distin

guishing marks of that breed flrst. But
with them, or in an animal tha� is so

crossed as to lack the distinotive char
acteristics of any especial breed, or

where the form indicates one breed and
ihe color another, the inexperienced
farmer is often' at a loss. 'Yet among'
such there are often good cows, and
there are certain shapes and marks
that may be considered' indioations of a
good oow of any breed, and it is well to
bear them in mind.
"We will modify or modernize 011e of

''Gthose old desoriptions of a good cow: A arm'anlong head and face, with small muzzle
and full nostrils. Eyes bright, full, and
yet' mild, with wide space between

Syrup"them, with head narrower above the

eyes. Horns, if she has any, small, and
wax-colored rather than white, and

swelling a little a few 'i'nches from the
"We are six in fam

head. Neok slim and thin. Shoulders A Farmer at ily. We live in a

a little higher than neck or back. Back Ed T place where we are

straight and wide in the loin.' Hind .

om, ,exas, snbject to violent
legs small and standing well apart with Says: .

' Colds and Lung
the fore legs small below the knee and ' Troubles.. I have

good size above, and the hoofs nearly, used German Syrup for six years
round as she stands on them, and dark successfully for SoreThr?at, <:ough,
colored and glossy-looking. In :form Cold, Hoarseness, Pams. I� the

she should be light in the shoulder and Chest and Lungs, �nd spIttln�-up
bad' th hi d t d i th

of Blood. I have tned many differ-ro lD e III quar er, eep n e ent kinds of cough Syrups in myflank an� ro�nd in the bod�, the �dy time, but let me say to anyone want
holdi,ng lts size III'ell b,,?k to the .hmd ing such a medicine+DermanSyrup
legs.: A full breast with the brisket is the best. That has been my ex
pr?Jeoting well forwa�d. The milk perience, If you use it once, you
vems shoul� be prominent, but need will �o back to it whenever you
not necessarlly be large, and the udder need It. It gives total relief and Is
should run well forward' of the legs, a quick cure. My advice to every
rather than to projeot behind, while one sufferingwith Lang Troublesis
the teats should be of oonvenient size -Try it. You will soon be con

to grasp well. While their size may vinced. In all the families where
have no effect upon the milk produc- your German Syrup
tion, they have much to do with the is used we have no

ease of milking. The udder, when trouble with the Franklin
empty, should be soft and tlabby, and Lungs at all. It is
free from any hard lumps or kernels, the medicine forthis Jones.
whioh, if present, would indicate a ten- country. @

denoy to garget.
. G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,NJ.

...,i�:.tc:..,..ti=,'�.�ellll��:::'�!l':' 'C:�����,�.��.T!t�l'e.s�:l'�J'm"la"i'1.-tt.=.--wtd.Ji ......- &be ODq reliable iOw.pri0e4 -..4- "
,fte� ....��....... been aooepted and abo....e an ,be on., 8.nD. that. II ··,a'j,·· _beD d oom_ dOWD 10 reel budD.... .

"'7 :I'Inu' ..... JIJc 0Jabu. 'S10'00
(ODe�d Dou.n). wUb &Dr OIll'7'lq••Dd Barn... ·1'!rDo

BUTWE PROVE OURWORDS BY DEEDS
. I.. uae V. &._. to be lin.. &0._" Charitable 1Da'1",U:oQ b,.

, '&he Ioeer, \hal, .e -.a. ehowmore hOD••' and "&\elr &esUmoIlW.
....-- -_... _ ---,A.'�:m-

'

eorU..·.VBB.&Y .. Baale....d Barn_for,beum. ourl(OOda
__._ __ ..__ __ __ � llaT._ 0" &be marl.."_ ...,. ODe _..,. 10 &be World,

clous enough to hold as much as she
can convert into milk.
"Suoh a cow should give a good sup

ply of milk of good quality, containing
its full proportions of solids, if deoently
fed and well taken care of. If butter is
the main objeot desired, she should
have some of the marks of .the well
known butter breeds,' the Jersey or

Guernsey,. rather than of tqe Ayrshire
or Short-horn; but if she has not them,
and has the, soft skin with a tinge of
yellow in it, and a yellow color inside
the ear, which illiould be thin and
almost transparent in the sunlight, she
can scarcely fail to be a good butter

cow, let the breed be what it may."

MONEY- SAVERS"',

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE
And Grocery List furnishes praoti�ally everything you eat, use or. wear. We mailed a

oopy to our regular oostomers free of cost. Bend 6 centa to pay tlie postage, witll your
request for a oOPY' As we furniah the book. free, you ought to be willing to pay post
age to get it. You cannot alford to be without·it.

H. R. EAG·L.E & eQ.. ,

Suppl� House,
68 &. 70 WABASH AVE.� CH 1CAG9·

Wholesale FarD1ers'

II!' YO'U DAVE ANY COINS d.1ed befoN 1871.
wllh pl.ln dale, aend u•• 11.1, We pay bll!,b prices���S���grl���J��e�n�iw���Dfi��·�n:: 'i'i3W�

date, ofbalfdollars before 1864; quarter. of a.1l datell

�!.�r: f:��� �I��U:' 1Yt!':rD?;:'c�tDfle��al�1�
1867' ave-ceDI nickels of 1877 .Dd 1888; all da.... at
silver tbl'ee�oent pieces; nickel tbree-oent pIece,
before 1870; two·cent plecoabetweeD 1BB4 and 1878;

b-LD CO IN
aU horlre conper cents, alIa .mall cent. wllh eagl.. on.

f �:�tf��!l O:ndtn�:��d��:t� a�lu�:��;�e��� : ror:i��i��
, • PAY DIG A.MOUNTS over face value, If 10

_____------ --.. required condition. T�ia i8 a comparatively: new. bUll�e"t

:n� by m��� ��J!!����lo�ne� ���nW':��:i�1M�g=:ft:/��.:�t��� '!':%cflW�J�a�o';�w:.n.!ie �r���� !:o'r� ;g�t
.7�OiherihaVedonceveD better. The New Yor.t Worldeay.: "Many people have become rich by looking Idler COlD.

wanted by collectors." Tho Home Joumol lall1: "Collecting coinl 11 • oyeey profitable bU8lnes8 now_a_days, 8:s there are

but few in U. One Boston broker, Mr. W. E. Skinner, buy. from agent. aU over the couotry, and, pay. thcm big Bum. for
rare colo••" Coins that arc very hard to find in one Icction of the country are often eu1ly found In others, Largelt bUIl
Del8 hlgh� prices Write at once for further particulaR enclo8iog ltamp for reply,whiob may be wortb bundreds
�doll"'B, perbapsafortuneto you. W. E. SKINNER, Reliable COin Broker, 325Washington St., Boston, Mass.

John

"The hair upon the body, and espe
cially upon the udder, should be·thiok,
soft, and' with a silky feeling, and the
skin should be - soft, and move easily
upon the baok and hips, showing the

layer of fat under it, which makes a'

thrifty animal, and one that will keep
more oheaply and produoe more and
rioher milk than onEl whose hair is

harsh, coarse and wiry, and whose skin
• seems to be grown fast to the backbone,
or what is oalled 'hide-bound.' The
nose should be moist and oold. This,
with the bright, full eye, is one of the
best indioations of good health. The
full breast and deep body indicate
plenty of lung and heart room, which
are necessary to a strong constitution,
and the large size of body forward of
the hind legs gives room for the di

ge�tive organs, whioh should be' 'oapa-'
I .;".,

m
Sell Your Produce at "Homa

WIlD YOU CAN

Strika • Battar Ma'kat�
WE RECEIVE AlQ) •.ELL

BUTTER, £6GS,
POULTRY, YEAL, HAY, GRIIN,
"DOL, HIDES, 'OTATOES,
GIIEEN AND DRIED FRUITS.

DR ANYTHINaYOU MAY HAYETO IHIP. Qulok
sales at toe bl8'best'market price and prompt
returns made. Write us for prices, talfB. sblp"
ping directions or any information yo u may
want.

'

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,
Comml.. ion Merchanta. 174 So. Water 8t., Ohl....
BefWeaoe••&roIlOUt.- N.taoul B..�

TE·LEGR·APRY.
If you want to learn Telegraphy In the .1l0Jtest pouIblB

dme and BeGlI'. a Bltllat/on at oncs, write W. I. B088.

!J'.I.�!�!!:!!!��b�5Railway and Telegraph Companies in the U. !? for placiD!!!

NS SECURED FOR GRADliATfS

LAWRENCE AND ATCHISON BUSINESS COLLEGES
Two 'bIg IchOOl. under one managemaat. Advantage. un.urp....ed. lbp.nle·low• All commercial

ht'aucbe. tauRht. Fou� counes of study-Dualneu. Shorthaud and TypewrltlD&', Bn..U.h a1ld
PenJDall.lhlp. BandJomely Illu.trated cat.IOIlue tree. A d�re..

"

COONROD ... SMIT!!, Lawrence, KIWI., or AtchillOll,Xu.

BUTTIIB' AND (lREESE-MAKERS' Man-'
ual, advertl.lng tbe Han.en's DanI.b BaUer'

Color, rond Benset PrA1>arations, .ent free by
J. R. MONRAD, 68 N.ClintonSt•• (lllleaKo. �!:!�2��8�

. VETERINARY GQLLEGE.
'lbt glllf$ ,U\lCXIallful colle(le on tbls continent. For fnrtber PItl'!ICnlara addreOl tbe secCb�r:v, IU. "

",OB. �V�JJ.1IlB. II. 'K, ". V. B., �7-lI68••&�&o .,.. .

.....
"

•

.09

.36

.86



W.; oordtany invite our readel'lrto consult UII
t w,lleD,ever thel" deelre· any information In re

'. ftIrd to slok or lame animals, and thus assist
us

. iii making this department one of the
Interest-

IDa' features of the KANSAS FAR.IOIiB. Give

!!«e, 00101" and sex of animal, stating symptoms
lIOOurately, of how long standing, and what

treatment, If any, has been resorted to. All

repUes through tbls column are free. Some

'ttmes parties write us requesting a reply by

:ff Diall, and then It ceases to be a publlo benefit.

Suoh 1'Il.lluestsmust be accompanied by a fee of
one dollar. In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad

dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.

S. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

INJURED EYE.-I have a slx-year-old
horse that has a. white scum over his left

l:I,e, caused by a blow with a halter-strap.
He received the Injury five days ago, and
has been blind In that eye ever stnce.
What must I do to save the eyo?
Odin, Kas. J. J. K.

AriBwer.-Bathe the eye twice a day, for
� half an hour at a time, with very warm

water, using a soft cotton cloth and get

ting as much heat to the eye and sur

rounding parts as possible, then wipe dry

and, with a camel's-halr pencil or a soft

feather, apply a little of the following
lotion to the eye-ball: Nitrate of sliver, 4

grains; distilled water, 1 ounce. Keepthe
bottle closely wrapped and In a dark cool

pl,ce when not using. ,
.

,BLOOD-POISONING. - I have a four-

'months-old sucking colt with several bolls
LIVE .TOOK MABKBTS.

or abscesses. I have opened them and KaDaaa Olty. .

they discharge copiously. I do not know . 00tober5,l891.

the cause. Perhaps It Is from the moth- CA'l'TLE-Recelpts 7,{l)O, mostly rangers, of

e.::'s milk or from a bruise, not opened 800n which 3,000 were In the Texas division. Good

enough, and the pus'was taken up Into the
Btutr was scarce; tl'lllle a little quloker, but not

clrcul:atlon, and now the whole system Is rushing. Beef steers, IW 12%&5 20; wintered

Texas, IW 35; wintered Colorado, IW 0683 35;

corrupted. I have weaned the colt. What Western steers 1J21082 95; oows, $142%82 45;

Is· the· cause ·and what treatment. would bulls,111582 00; heifers, 118082 40: Texas steers,

JOu recommend? W. E. B. .117582 75; Indian steers, 1150a2 40: Colorado

DeGrall' Ras steers 1190; stookeors ana feeders, IJ2 3582 80.

, • . HOGR-Recelpts 2,045. ltepresentatlve sales,
Answer.-The trouble is most probably $4 20&4 75.

blood-polson:ng from the absorpttou. of SHEEP-Receipts 4,677. Best muttons were

,
'steildy, lambs lower, and common stutr and

pus•. Give, three times a day, In a little stook sbeep dull. Lambs,lW 00&4 70; ewes,lW 50,

gruel, ten grains of quinine. Wash' the HORSES-5 to 7 years: Draft, extra, 'l35a
175; good IBlOOal25. Saddlers, 1125a150. Mares,

sores' twice a day with warm water and extra, 1iii58:145: good, $70a90. Drivers, extra,

ap'pi';' a little of the following: Acetate of '11408200; 1l00d.!_175a12O. Streeters, extra,lUooa
� 115: JroOd' '170&Uf).

lead •. 1 ounce; sulphate of zinc, 6 drachma; .

MlJ'LES-4 to 7/ears: 14 hands, 160&70; 14%

catbollc acid, 3 drachma; soft water, 1 hands, 170a75; 1 hands, 1100&110; 15% hands,

q.uint ..
,
mix..

medium, 1105a125; 15% hands, extra,ll40al50,
Obl_p. .

.

'T oao: A I I .

Ootober 5,1891,
H ...OUGHPIN.- mu e, e even' years OA'l'TLE-Recelptj;J 16,000. Market steady,

old, has' a thoroughpin. There has been Prlme'to extra natives, top. prlces,lS 00115 00:

a'pull" on·eaeh·slde-of· the hock joint for medium to fair, 13 50M 75: others. IJ2 3082 65:

two . years,. but she -haa ' been lame but a Texan.!!, 1J235a3 30: rangers,lW 75M 75; butcher

short. time.. Please advise through the cows. It" 25a2 50.

KANSAS FARlIIER. A. T. HOGS-'Recelpts 17,000. Market higher.

Altoona, Kas.
Rough and common, $4 00a4 50: mixed and

Amwer.-Make a. blister as follows: t'!:'��:: :t}:J:;; u!����::svlJ.and butcher

BI I did f 1 d h I d 6 SHEEP':"Recelpts 4,000. Market steady to

n 0 e 0 .mercury, rae m j ar, higher. Native ewes, $4 00a4 60: Texans, fed,

drachma: mix cold; powdered cantharides, $4 35; Westerns,l4 ooM 50; lambs, 13 5Oa5 65,

1 drachm; lard, 6 drachms; mix hot. Now St. LoUb.
October 5, 1891.

mix the two together and rub a sufficient OATTLE _ Receipts 2,900. Market steady.

quantity well Into the puffs and down the Good to choice native steers,l4 501\4 75: fair to

Inside of the joint. The more It Is rubbed f�rsn�t},(;�,oo���:hei:�:r�n�. Indian

the better It will take hold. Tie themule's
HOGB'-Recelpts2,OOO. Marketstronger. Fall"

to fanoy heavy,l4 906510; mixed grades, $4 flOa

head 'up for twenty hours, then rub on a 490' light, fair to ohotoe, $4 flOa4 80.

little grease and turn Into a box-stall. SHEEP-Receipts {l)O. Market steady. Fall"

Repeat the blister In amonth. Give com-
to' good,lJ2 4Oa4 50.

.

plete rest while under trea.tment. GB&lN AND PRODUCB MARKETS.

S. I. Ghramm, Hugoton, Kas.-As the

patient seems to have survived, there Is

no need of a prescription, and we do not

discuss the merlts or demerits of the treat
ments of others.

--------�--------

That tired feeling now so often heard of,
Is entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsapa
rl1.la" which gives mental and bodily
strength.

.'

Lakin Index: The premium peach of

the season was placed on our table .on

Wednesday last by Walter Longstreth,
from his father's Southside orchard. It
weighed a solid half pound and measered

ten Inches In circumference.

St, Bel, 2:24!,
Miller & Sibley, of Franklin, Pa.; owners of

St. Bel, brother of late Bell Boy;·write: "We

have used Quinn's Ointment with great sue

OOSII and believe It fulfills all claimed for It.

We cheerfully recommendIt to our friends."

For Curbs, Splints, SpaVins, or Bunches, It has

no equal. Trial box 25 cents, silver or stamps.
Regular size 11.50 delivered. Address W, B,

Eddy & Co" Whitehall, N. Y.

Mound Valley Herald: A specimen ap

ple was brought to our office to-day from
C. M. Wallingford's that measured fifteen
and one-fonrth Inches In circumference,
five Inches In diameter and weighed one

!!Qund and nine ounces. It's a whopper.
Who can beat It? .

The Best He Ever Used,
G. G. STEKETEE:-Please send me one

more package Steketee'S Hog Cholera
Cure. I used one package on a horse. I
think these powders are the very best I
ever used fOI' horses. CUAS. AUBI'r.,

Young Hickory, N. Y.
No farmer should be without a package

of Steketee's Hog Cholera Cure. A stitch
In time saves nine, .. Read Steketee's ad
vertisement In this papt;lr,

Of Pure Cod

Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and

Soda

Is 8I1dorsod and prellCll'lbed by leading
phYSicians because both tbe <.btl Lh,,,,,.QU

and Hypoplao.phU_ are the reoognized

agentliln tbe cure of ecm.umptton. It i,

as palatable asmUk.

Scott's Emulsion�:,.I{!t.e;:
u a tDOnd� FltJllh Prod"""". ZtU Ulfl

Beat Remedy tor CONSUMPTION,

Scrofula, Bronchitill,Wastiu,. Dil

easel, Chronic C01ll'U ana Colell.

Ask torScott'sEmUI8iOn�!,:��e_nocth�J

. MARKET REPORTS.

KaD.8.,Olt,..
, . October 5, 1891,

W:kEAT-Recelpts for past 24 hours 132,500
bushels. Market dull and lower. By sample
on track: No.2 hard, 81c: No 3 hard, 77c; No.
'hard�70a73c; No.2red,89o; No.3red,83c; No.
4 red. '16&790.
OORN - Receipts for past 24 hours 8,500

bushels. Scarcity continues to hold the mar

ket up fairly. Free arrivals of new corn,

which are selllng well and can be had at 450per
bushel, favored buyers and enabled them to

succeSSfully squeeze prices. By sample on

track: No.2 mill:ed, 4110; No, 3 mixed, 480; No.
4mixed, 470; No.2white, 5O�c.
OATS-Receipts for past 24 hours, 35,000

bushels. A good many coming In and prices
weak. By sample on track: No. �mixed, 26c:
No.3 mill:ec!...250; No.4 mixed, 24c; No.2 win.

tered, 270: !'IO, 2 red, 270.
RYE-Receipts for past 24 hours 9,000 bush

els. By sample on track: No. 2, 77�c; No.3,
73�c. .

. FLAXSEED-We quote crushing at SOc per
bushel on the basis of pure. .

HAY-Receipts for past 48 hours 400 tons,

We quote: New prairie, fancy,l6 00: good to

cholceJ eli 00a.5 50: prime, 13 50: common, t3 00.

Tlmotny, fancy, $8 00; choIce, $8 50.

Cbloago.
October Il, 18')1.

WHEAT-Receipts 191,000 bushels. No. 2

spring,95o: No.3 spring, 86a88)4o; No.2 red,
95�c.
OORN-Recelpts 73,000 bushels. No.2, 52)4a

52%c.
OATS-Receipts 245,000 bushels. No 2, 26%a

26)4c;. No.2white, 29a30e: No.3whlte;27%a29c.
St. LoUb.

October 5, 1891.
WHEAT-Receipts 168,000bushels. No.2 red,

oash,94l11o.
OOltN-Recelpts 35,000 bushels. No.2 cash,

53&54%0.
OATS-Receipts 121,000 bushels. No.2 cash,

27827%c.
HAY - Pralrle, 17 00a8 75: prime timothy,

19 00&12 00. '"

WOOL·'�KETS,
..

St. Lou... .

Oetober 3, 1891.
A healthy feeling prevailed; demand fairly

active for the better grades, and equal to the
otrerings of all descriptions. Prices firm, al
though It Is difficult to give u.ccurate quota
tIons, terms !lelng kept private on most sales,
Movement fall" from firsthands-mainlyof lots
held since early In the season, the current arri

vals being Ught.
Kansas and Nebraska: Medium ll,ll'htbright,

2Oa210: ooarse,l6a180; light fine,17a180; heavy
4ne,lta.l50j low and earthy, 12a13o,

<S>CT0BER' 7,

Kansas City Your Best and
Nearest Market.

.

Mail me sample ofyour Broomcorn, stating
how much you have

and when you will be ready to ship, and by return mail I will
write

yon what I will give for it on
board cars at. your station. Or, if y?U

wish to hold for better prices, I will advance you 60 per cent. ofIts

value and store it for you.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,
1412 & 1414 LIBERTY ST., KANSAS CITY, 110.

REFERENOES:---National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co. or

Bradstreet's Commercial Agencies.

E8T�BL'SHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILLe

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 :MIchigan St., Nos. 46 to 68 La Salle-Avenue.

Commissions one cent per pound, whloh
includes all charges after wool Is received In store�tU

Bold. Saoks furnished free to shippers.
(lash advances arranged fo� when desired. Write tor olrcu-

lars. Information furnished promptly bymall or telegraph
when desired.

,
.',

Den.-ver 1VLarket.

Shin to PATCH FRUIT & 'PlonUOR co:. Donvor. Colo .•
VOMIIII8SION MERVHA'NT8. Wboleealen "nd jobben of Poultey, Butler, Bgga,

Apples, Peschel,

Plume, Sweet Potatoes, Nuta Popcorn, and"l1 kinde flf produce and fruit, Referenoes:-Dun or Brad

Itreet, PI'"WrIte for tag., Ilenall and gcnerallnform"tion rqardlng Ihlpment.

CONB:ION 'YO'tT.R CATT:t..:&I. HOOB .. BH:&I:&I� TO

Larimer, Smith & Bridgefo�d,
-

LIVE 'STOCK COlDlISSION lIERCHANTS,
K._ Olt,. Stook 'l'lU'dII, KaD.8.. Olt,.,

K.D.8•••

IF'Bllhe.tm"rket price. reall.ed and
�tlItactioa JrUUIUlteed. Market reports turnllbed tree to Ibl,

pen and feeden. CorrfllpondeDC8 IOlIcited. Beference:-The N"tlonal BIIIIk Of Commerce.
Kan.". CIty.

REED & TOMLINSON,

FURNITURE � FURNITURE
(Wholesale and Retail)

610 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KAS.

Prime Goods of the very latest styles. We invite the closest inspec

tion of our goods and guarantee onr prices to be l;)w�r than for goods of

like quality elsewhere. Everything new and attractive.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED,

SH IPC.
B. DUlIAND, Treuurer,

Butt..r, .:::r� Poultry,
Valves,Wool, .tia,.,

Pot.a,toes,
[INOOBPORATlCD.] Green &; Dried Fruih. to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
184 S. Water St.. Vhioaco.

Drop UI "post." for Stencil, Tags, etc. Llberal"d

v.,uces oncouBlgnments. Quicka"lel, prompt
rAt"�DI.

HORSE OW'NERS!

TRY GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIG BALSAM
A SAFE, SPEEDY AN D POSITIVE OURE

���':!�·:r�;:�s�::'T.'.�
.TendoD8, "'ounder,

Wind Pullio, !tiki ..Dl_

eli, Thrush, Diphtherin,
all Lalneoeufl'om Spavl .. ,

:!.n:.��: .01'Yt���v:'/':?;
Bunches or Blemishes rrll.Jl

1I0ne. and Cattle.

SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING.

IMP08i1IBLE TO PRODUCE SCAR OR BLEMISH.

Every bottle sold Is warranted to give satlslac

tlon. Price ,1.00 per bottle. Sold by. druggl.t�,
or sent by express, cha_ paid, w'th full dl'

rectlons for Its use. Send lor descriptive circular
•.

THE LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS CO. Clevel.nd,_O_;

HAGEY BROS.,
BROOMCORN

Commission Merchants,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The largest Broomcorn Commission firm
In the world. BlIllllBY W. BOBY, ]11[. 1)"

SILVERy{'�I\�&;;;r��I�Eo�g�ntu�����11. B-u.rge O.::t�.•

118 W. Bbth St. Topeka. Kaa.

$65
A Month aud board, or hlgbeet com

mllsloD and 30 d"vl credit. to AgeDt.,

�e�:'�T!:\oS:.!!t�=t�r�e�-O:::
P.W. ZIEGLBR&; VO., Phll�elpbl"orllt.Loull.

W k M
INSTANT RBLIEF.

ea en CurelDilfteendaY8 Never
:teturnl A alm»!e II'�.nl

. oi aelf-cure. Sent (.e"led)

FREE to lutrerero from youthful el'J'On. Lo_t
Manhood, Nervou_ DebUltJ, V.ricocele,

etc. Addre,.witll It-mPl L. 8. FRA.NKL�J
)lUI c Deller, M"rall"II, lillich,

•
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1891.

'FHE STRAY LISTI

The Rev. R. S. Storrs, of Brooklyn, said: ..Life assurancecontributea eftectually tomake
THE PEOPLE'S KNITTING MACHINE. life itself longer, poclety happier. the agaregate prosperity of the community «reater, whi1:

•Retail
price onl, 16 Will 'lmtt encouraging economy, Invigorating enterprise, jUltlfylng hope in each indl"'dual, and Ihed-

StockiDga, Mltta, Scarfl; Lea. ding the light of a more serene happiness In many households." .

11nge; Fane, Work and every·. The Bev. T. DeWitt Talmage. of Brooklyn sald: ..How a man with no surplus estate, but
thlnlreqnlred In the hon.ehold, still ulorieb enough to't:y the premluin on a life assurance policy, can refuse to do It, and

�f�fe0'::P:��f:,c�Vef,.� thenlooll: 180hlldren the face, 18 a mystery to me."
.

.

Jut the machine every temilt
bu lona wllhed for. On receipt For further information as to cost and plans, send you.r age and addre,ss to01 .2 I wllJ Ihlll machine,

tiona, b,exprellc.o.tr:.e1��:nwi�n�� ����
.
JNO. S. HYItAN....

"

(U) "hen the machine II recelvecJ. Larae comm:II'

rl:: �an?:::I�f�lr::lan�t,�tF·��e. �"e de· Ge:g.eral Agent, Topeka, Xas�
AHre•• · J, B. GIIIA'irHABT, (lleuaelcl, Pa, ,..- Good .,.ntl wanted, to whom liberal oommt••lonl w1ll be paid,

FOR �WEEK ENDING .SEPT,· 28, i89!.'
: Dickinson county-M. B. Bert, clerk. ,

'ROBSB-Taken up b, W. A.Weanr. In L,.OD $iI',
one Iron'lra, horae eeu, S ,ean old, about 15 handl
hllh. nomara or brandl; ulued at 180.

Cherokee county-J. C. A tklnson, clerk.
BORSB-Taken up b, A. B. Saunder.. Aqult 211.

1811. one ba, leldllll, about S ,ean old. abOut 15�
hand, hllh, liar In forehead; valued at '90. .

. BORSB-Takeu up b, 'Hunell <>WIDI. 'one bar
hone, about 15 handl hllb, Iman whIte 'pot In- fllGe,
two Iman whIte Ipota on·l.ft Iide cauled b,. IIItcDe,
lonamane; valued at ,25.

FOR WEEK ENDING BEPT. 30, 1891:
Johnson coun�y-W. M. Adams; clerk;
BORSB-Taken up br Boward BOlio,...,.. In Sha';'

nee tp, P. O. Shawnee. Jul, 10, 1811, one lirori
hone, 14 handl hllb.wellbt 700 or 800�dI.l0orll
',ean old. a little white In forehead, rlIht hilld.foot
wblte; valued aH20. ,

Jackson county-A. E. Crane, clerk.
COW-Taken up b, G. D. Abel, In Laben,. tp .• Au·
Pit 21, 18g1, ODe roan cow, medium ".e, lio markl
.r brandl; valued at .12-
COW-By lamp ODe roan and lpottedCOW.medIum

Ilze, nomarkl or brand,; valued at ,111-
Allen count.y-E. M. Eckfey, clerk.

BOBSB-Taken up b,. ;So D. Mann, In OMlte tp .•
P O. Ba,ard, September ll1i1891, one dark ba, hone,dark mane and tall, .ome w Ite on left nOltrll, rlaht
bind foot white, lome white haln 'on bod,., about 15
handl hlah, about 8 ,ean old; valued at teO.

Lyon county-C. W.Wilhite, clerk.
II;ABB-Taken up b, D. S·. Vancleave, In Center

tp., l5eptember 2� 1891, one gra, maraj medium Ilze,
about ae ,ean old. branded 26 with ha f clrole IlJlder·
neath; valued at '20.

Ness county-E. E. Beeler, clerk.
BOBSB-Taken up b, Anule Lewll, In Ohio tp.,

P. O. UtiCa, Anplt 21. 18g1, ODC brown hone;' ,.ean
old; valued aU:«I•.

I.

. FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 7, 1891,
Johnson county-:W. M. Adams, clerk.
2 BORSB.S-Ta}8'n up b, Janc La"",, In Oxford

tp., P. O. Btanle" September 12, 1811. two hR!""::
one ba, and one black' ba, h.. Itar In foraheilllo rat
tall, 10 ,.ean old; black II blind blleft .,e, 15 ,.ean
old: valued at 1911 aud '20.

Lyon county-C.W.Wllhfte, clerk.
MABB-'T&ken up b, Robert e.lenn, In Aiuea CItJ'

tp., .June 25, U91. one lorrel mare,nomara orbrandl.
10 or 12 ,ean old; valued at ,25.
Brown count.y-N. E. Chapman, clerk.
COLT-Taken up b, Felix O'Neal, In Padonla tp.,

September 2, 18gl, oue ba, bone colt, 2,ean old,
lome white hair. In forehead; valued at ,:11.

ntU
:cu- BULLENE, MOORE. EMERY & 00.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

WE INVITE YOU
To Itep on the traIn aad come to our Mamm.th

DI'J'.Good. Store. to la, In ,our fall an. winter IUP'
pilei otDry Good.. Milliner,. C1oao, Dreslel, etc.
We olter ,.OU over a mll'lon·dollar .tock.f lcodl to

lelect from. We are able to quote very low pricell
on a\lcount of the areat quanLltlel Of loOOa we bu,.
and lell.
If 'OU can't CO'lle1tben we will be ple..ed to have'OU order by mal wbatever rou want.
SEND FOR IiAMPLES (no charle).
We luarantee aatllfactlon.
Addre..

BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY & 00"
KANSAS CITY, 1\[0.

\-

HOLSTEIN-FRIBBU.NCATTLE.-Gerben'lRo,al
and BmprelB JOiephlue Sd'i ConlOlatlon at head.

Butter recori! In seven da,l: Gerben 112, Bmprell
Joaephlne ad; Sl� Iba. at. ,ean. Bverytblulparan'
teed. Write for catalolue. M.B.Moore, Cameron, Met.

-

!

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoivorS18hiUDors of Grain,'

.

824 'Bxchance BuDdlnC,
.

.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Oul, authorized Grain Alentl of Kana.. Amante

AuOClatlon. Liberal advancement·s made on aU cen·

Ilpmenti. Market report. furnllhed OD appl.• lI'ree.II
URE
ny
eel
r,
u
In,
Ill,

":r.
o.,n

G. 1.. B.IlOUU.lfJVIcePrellaout

J.OHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPANY.

�rain,'Mill Products, Etc.
BOOM 828 BXCHANGB BUILDING,

Telephone :1428. KANSAS OITY, 110.

Pro..,rletorll Rosedale Elevator.

l.•
a·

IE
......
Slop
.(gIIt,
..&040
tori'

GREAT "ACTINA" ONLY ·KNOWN
.

EYE RESTORER.
.

. CAT:.A:BBli r�URE.
,

The

Deaf' Hear

The

BUnd See,

AGBKTB W.A.!TTBD o. fJA.L4BY
or aommlillon, to han�le the new Paten, Chemical
Ink Brulna Pencil. The qulcll:elt and PeateR HU,
Inl ncyeltl' ner ,roduced. 11:_ Ink tb�
In two lacond•. No abrUlcm of paper. Wora.llJl8.
maalci 200 to·lIOO per cent. pro'llt. On" ,·.1IIIltI
amollJlted to .no In IIx eta,.. Another

·

Ia hN
holin.• Previoul e:oer1ence not n�. I'w
te�1 and full PUtlc'!1la••addre.. The�o,moe."_'M f I. Co., LaOrolle,WII. .' at.

Catarrh

Impossible
DON'T KNITbQtbu,Home-_deHodery. 1& I. cl_

. . ���fdc:,�b��'-v;:�:a
.

toN. A pair of the BEST 80CKS, po8t.,.l4, �•.
oenu; a aood paIr 28 centll. DllCOllJlt to Clubl. tem-
plel and ..rice lilt FBBB. .

WM. C. OOLEMAN. Sabetha, :s:.•..�

The above 1lIrnre represents the manner In which our )lag.
neto·Conservatfve Garments are worn. It can be readll, nnder
stood tbat tbey are not worn next to the skin, DDr have they to
be dipped In acids. The dangerous character of Electric Belts
chargedwith acid andworn next the skin Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is a8 dl@tlnct from
the8e�ngeron8 Copper and Zinc Belts as Is a pine knot In a}l
Indian sll!!lgwam to the electrio lights of 'onr stores nnd Cit,
streEltlJ.- Ttiere need not be a sick person In America (eave
from accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part or the wardrobe of every Il}dy and gentleman, as
also of Infants and cblldren. .

'S¥lX
eachmontb, and article. on1'uhIon.�'.

BORT and all matten of Intereat to the BOlm
.

BIBS llnel,.l11ultntad. tUOa ,.ear.M...eu....

.

AMPLE cop,. torl1ve 20. Itampt.Ph11adelpllla,�.

Just as cataracts
land all diseases ()t
ihe eye are cured bV
"Actina,'� so do our
garments cure all
fOfDlB ot bodily dis·
ease. Send for
pamphlet and price
list. '.

One million people In Burope and Amerle. "re weai-lna our Mqneto-Csneervatlve �rm�te-the,
cure an forml of dl8e..e after tbe doctora bav. utterl, failed. There I. n9 form of dbe..e our I"r
ments will not cure. Gout, Bbenmatlam. Paral,lll, Coulnmptlon, Conatlpatlon, Stiff Jolntl. Our
pnnentl cure when all'rul treatmeutl fall. �went,-lIve tbou..n" PBDPle1ll·:S:an... Cit, teatlr,. to
bur marveloul Curel. If 70U .utrer it aerves you rhrht. LI"en.&O tour dooton ... .1le •

Wear our Masneto-CenHrvatlve Garments and Uve. .

,

..

BEAD .GBNEBAL BIIPOllT FRO. NATIONAL MILITA'BY HOllllB-Catarrh,
Color-Bllndneu, Near-8Ightedneu. Quinsy and other fOrIDlI of."'_

_

Onred b7 ORe lnatrument-.
,

N ...TIOIll.lL MILIT....V Bo... L....V.trWO.TH K.u.; '''roh 11, 18.1.
Your letter received. I an.werwltb much ple..ure. I am weU pleased. The Ac&lna h.. lieeD dO'

Ing IOOd ,work, ..,.Ieft ear was nearl, deaf-uow comlllatel, reatored. ..,. thrMtb.. bsen affected
for nearl,. ten ,eara-bave bad qnlne, leveral timeR-now completel, eured; m,. e,e. are areaSlJ'
Improved. Mr. White ul8llt for throat and e,e.; h.. conaeated. we,,1I: e,eo; h.. been greatl, ben8-
I1ted. Mr. MallOn, an old c..eof catarrb, hal been greatl,benellted; he II an old ca.e; h.. IJI8IIt
leveral hundred dolJara with Ipeclall.tl, aud la,1 be hal received more benellt from &he ule of Aotlna
than aU the felt put together; he h.. thrown hll II..ael awa,.. One c..e of a comrade I mention;
h.. been near·.llhted Iince l' :yearl old. aud nearl, bllud for I1ve ,ean; one e,e lI'8atJ, Improv«l;.
the other wa. treated with caulllc; he la,11f both e,el were equall, 1000 he could read; Ii. can dill
tlncul.h cO'ora, whlcb' he could not do for live ,ean. • "m comlnl to Kanl.. Cit, .. lOOn al I can.
I want a .18 Belt and .2.50 Inloles. There are leveral otber comrade. In the Borne who have' ,boulht

�c�rn�e�d��::�ea�=f:ITf�:;I:e��:::::n����ra�ffecta. A areat man, Intend pttlna ,our.
Youra reallectfull" MOBGAN WALBIFF,. Co. B, 85th nt.

IIIPOBTANT NOTIOE-We have a Patent on Actina, No. au,,, 1111, also·�pyright
and Trade-Mark on the word Actina. We will pro.ecate alllnfrlncel'll.

IPrivate Parlors fo'r Ladlell. OlBoe Honrs-8 a. m; to 10 p. m. SnnclaJ'.-9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. Addrelll all private matter to PROF. WIL80N.

lEW YORK & LelDOI ELECTRIC ASB'I, Ifrs, " K�.��:ft�i':';:o.

CANCERS
8OBOPUI.A AND 9.0.

P_-t!7 cmed. without tile aid cI tile ....
orPluter.or d8tAm1iion frcm� .......
Proof, DalDiDIJ thia paper. Om...*- fl'Ie.
DR. H. O. W. DE8HLER, .paoIa'lat,

8tD H....... S....... TOPEKA. KAIIIAL

111,_ 16B, I�IB AID T!I�lT.
JOSEPH W. MoKEE, � M., M.D,,:

SURGBON KANSAS OITY BYB AND BA.B
INJrIRMABY,

Ha.s an experience of over 50,000 treat
ments or from twenty to sixty treatmeDY
dally throughout the year. Abundant
references. .

g- SEND FOR QUESTION BLANK.

THE

E�mTABLE LIFE ASSlIRABCE SOCIETY
OF YORK.

Commenced' Business 1869..

FINANCIA.L STRENGTH" JANUARY 1, ,1890:.
ABsets .... : •.........•..•.••...•.......•.....•...••••••..•.•$107,150,809
Liabilities (4 per cent. �is). . .. 84,829,285

Surplus ..••. " ......•..• : ••.............•.•.••.••..$ 22,821,074
Ratio of Assets to Liabilities .. : ..............• � .•••..•••• :1� per cent.
Ratio of Surplus to Liabilities '.ll per cent.

Naul eatIIn'b_
eaall,.,qulckIJ,pi...,.
I,. ana IabtJnllJ' eured,
proildlDg one DOWI
How.ldoknowhow,_

_.".,do It,andparauteel_
lIllOha oure. BlIALING ATABBRPO�IIB,(pert�
IMIlnbJe)WlII·posltlvel,. cure In a fewdillSonlJ"'Jmi!JD:.
I117C1111!onct complicatedwlthscrofule, Therel8noh!Uli.�
boa ana no dIIIIIppolntment abolltlt. IknowwhaU_
taIltInlr aboUt, and what J 88),18 the TRUTH.' It taDer
feotl,.6armle&8,Baf� and pleasant to uae, clean thebillld.
purJllei" heals, stops a[ d cUres evol"J"dIIcIIar1I9 fIotii tile
-.

.

A J!&CbIIt!, enoulh 10 last two _II:I, aDd_
than enougb tocure nearl,. evel7case sent pcet.paJd tor
onlJ 25 0int� or live for Uoo, b,. GEO. N. STOJ):.
DAR�n :2dru�I�J;�r:a8�'B�fJ'!����=.:: of Frauds who cOP,. this iIodv. MentlonlJlli)llr,)

LIBERALITY.
The policy IIsued by the�qultable Society contalnl th'e following Incontestable clauae:
..After two years from the date of Issue, the only conditions which IIhall be binding upOn

tb� holder of this pollcy are that he shall pay the premiums and oblerve the regulations of
the Boalety &8 to age and service In war. In all other respects, If the policy matures after
th� expiration of two yean, th.e policy shall be IndIsputable."

The latest form of contract Issued by tbe Equitable III unrestricted as to reSidence, travel
and OOQupatlon after the first year. It Is non·forfeltable after the third year, and, Is limple,
CleaT and liberal In allltsprovl�lons; nor can any other compRn.:v point to Ii record. for the
prompt payment of claims, .to compare with that of the Equltable� . .

MANHOOD 'RESTORE,Da
Free Beme,l,. ,A vl�tlm of ,outhfulerro.Jaok of vllO_rt Atroph,..NervonlDeblUtJ, V
ete.. ",1111111111:y le�d (Iealed) II'rtle to 'aIll a

recipe that c1ired him after all otHer remedl" ,:=.Addi'...
_

with ltamp, L. A: BRADLEY, e ,
Battle Creek, )(Ich.

'. . -

,
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Ben.n.ett Son., HOW CAN IT

,--,
.. '
-. ,.,.'

-- ..... t· ... .t'

• t ; ,,'-' ... � ...
'

E. BENNETT & SON.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS' �
Lord Corwin 4th 21175 C.. �.

eol S. R.. tbe Iweepetakel
bOar at St. Loull and Cbl-

cagoln 188II.atbeadofbe�,
aullted by U. S. A. A. 89111
S. R. and Gov. RUlh 2d 6885

S. R. We bave leventy·live
pili from tbele boara and

frOD1 u·line a lo\of brood 10WIu can be found. Qual

It;,notquantity. ourmotto.
Ordenbooked for future

delivery. Dletrloh II GeDtr)" Ottawa, Ka••

'roPEKA, K..AlfSAS,
The Leading Weetern Importer. of

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHERO�,
CLEVELAND BAYJ. S. RISK.WESTON, .0.

Breeder fancy

POIJ.ND-CHINA
Smne. Tony lotof
Marcb, April and
May pIP.llred by
lint·clul boan.
Can fumllb pip
In pain not akin.

Call and leemy ltook.

.

.

-

-

.: -�_��__::_\c_

--AND-

FRENOH OOACHHORSES.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted by a member of tha 1lrm,.jUlt re

.eived.Addrell

BOBEBT BOUNDS,
MorpDvIIle,Ka•• ,

FOB Term. to .nit puroh••en. Send for mUll-

POLAND _ OHINAS
trated oatalop8. -- StableB in town.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS .

Importen and Breeden oJ

LAmALEHERDOFPOLllD�CHIl!s
',' J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, HIawatha,

Ku

•Il00 Prize Yello... aDdWblte Dent Seed Com. Tbll

wu railed from lee4 porcbaled at tbe El<pOlltlon at

S�. Joe. wbere It took tbe above prize. and hu been

kapt Itrtctly pure' .1 perbUlhel-eac1u
utra. TW8D'

t,,·live el<tra linePartildge Cochln cockerell••l
each.

Ten el<tra cbolce reglltered Poland·Cblllamalel••
and 7 montbl old••10 apiece. Eleven hlgb'lCOrInI

Iliti. ·Tbelewill be bred In Feb,.ary and Maroh to

All Blgbt'l Cblp. hlB lire All RlJrbt, Vol. 12Ohio.
and

out of tbe famoul Graceful F. 44912 Oblo. for
wblcb

bar owner refuled 'Il00. .A.ddre.B u above.

SuDolk Punch. Frollch Coach.
ENGIJSH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON

And Standard·bred StalI10nsandMares
SELEC' HERD OP LARGE BERKBmRES

Bave now on band a few el<tra boars and 10WI of

breedln, age. wblcb will be otrered to breeden at

fariDen prlcel. Plglln pain and trlol a lpeelalty.

SpecialpalDi taken In lilllDg orden.
: G. W. BEBBY, .

:-- Berr)'toD, Shawnee 00., K...

LinwoodShort-horns

Jchor II. VIVIOll'.,

McCredie, Mo.
C.C.AL:H.A.lIDD,

Fulton. 110.
W. A. BARRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Leavenw'th 00.,Kas.
Substanoe, flesh, earl)' maturlt)' and good feeding quallt)' the

objeotsBought. The la!'JrtlsteIistlngherd of
Scotoh Short-homB. eon

siatillgofOruWUlhank.VutorlaB.LGvMider8.Vwktll.Seoreh,Bf'G1OU1I)JudB.

KtneUMGoldm .I>rom.etc. Imp. Oravell KDlght (6nn) head of herd.
LlDwood is on !rusa. DivisIon Union Paolllo'R, B. 1!'arm jOIDB

ltatlon. lnlpectlon invited. Catalogueonappllcatl9n. Pleue meatlon
FAIUUUI,

Breeden of tbe beat Sbew Yard

POLAND - CHINA HOGS.
A few pain fancy plill. Ill< and a half montbs old

for t2Il per pair. Tbree bundred pip for trade of 189i
frOID tile beBtbreeding andBbewDimailin tbeWeat.

TOPBKA, KANSAS.

T!2I LAVETA

Jorsoy Catllo Company
$20 000 000 !�::::��:::�I::

, , Ualted Statea from

RAV�FGES HOG -CHOLERA
All of wblcb can be laved by tile purchBle of

Dr. ·D. L. Snediker's
BookonHogCholera.Se--"ce' Bulls· MB. STOKEB

... y... • 100311. Bon ofStoke

Pogis 6th. and PAAS POOlS 22340. son of

Luoy's Stoke PogisllO«. y!:��JO;����.f:d 'bWR�n�h:���eBsI:. t��
la Bogi and Poultry. It tellI bow to aet eggl to ralle

Pulletl or Cockerels.
If auy purcbBler of tbll 00011: .doel not feel tbey

bave had value received.wewill refued tbelrmODey.
We refer you to tbe edItor of tbll paper and four

Bank. In Emporia. StampI not ttl)teD.
Addrel. DR. D. L. S!OIEDIKEB,

Prloe 81. Emporia, Kan....IBln�1 BILL ·IT��I r111.
&. w. &L10K, ATOBISON, KAS.,

FOR. SALE I
Fine lot of youngBulls and Heifers sired by
Pus POJris. son of Luoy's Stoke Pog!s. All

Bolld oofore. out of tested OOWB, from 16 te 21

pounds In sevel!, days.
F. C. MILLBR,' ·G. F. MILLER, I

Seoretary and Manager. PreSident.
Breedl and hBl for Iale Bate.a and

Batel-topped

CANCER
POSITIVELY

PER�:=:'TLY
NoKnife Used

A oure assured. witR three to eight weeks
treatment•.Wrlte for testimonials and infor'

matlonl or come and )Ie (Oxamined by our

MedlcR D1rectorJ M. S. Rochelle.
THE WICHJ.TA REMEDY COMPANY.

WICHITA. KANSAS.

SHORT· HORNS. FOR SALE.

M'erinoSheepWaterloo. J[lrll:levln&ton, J!'Ilben,
,

.'. C1'1IIII. Prtnceu. Gwynne. Lady
J� aad other f..hlonable tatDllIea.

J.� Ir&DdBatelbUill Imp. 8thDue ofKJrk
_*,OllNo. &1798 aDd Waterloo Due 01

8baDii.OD HD1 No. 89879 at head of Berd.
· Choice youUl buill for Iale now. CorreIPODd_

and lnlpectlonOf herd 101Ic1ted,u ...ahan JOlt ...hat
........_lit "iiI) at fair JI1'I_.

Competition defied.
quality oonBldered.
Inspeotlon and oor

respondenoe BOlioiteli.

L. O. WALBBIDGE, Russell, Kas.

�-'FAT
FOLKS

Reduced 15 to 25 pound. per month.
�)

. f:,��ri:h?:�nl���,b':J!d"':,�'�;�6�r��
.

.

_�h':,�ni� f�618c��n�:��:�:�re
effect. I con recommend your treatment.

U

Personally selected from such f�mous PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

flocks as T. S. Minton's and J. Bowen- !'3.�t::v���lo�:;.�':t0rl'J:�:I���"E,g�I��'i:I�r�n6'!.3����
Jones'. Choice yearling rams for test lI1on.lal'.6d.dJ;!l�!I.)rlth60. in stamps.

':Choioest imported oows. prlze.:wianerB In
flocks. and foundation flock ewes equal to Ur. O. W. F. :SNYDER, McVicker's Theatre, ChIcago, ilL

:t:IQlland and Amerloa, at the pail and ohurn best In Eng!ll.nd. a !ljJeclalty. M
in:thi. herd. AIso, grand sweepstakes butter

THE WILLOWS. PAW PAW, ICH.

ALL 0ISEASES 0FMENoow, Ohio State faIr; If!'and sweepstakes bull
Ohio State and West Virginia Btate fairs;

mnd sweellBtakes bull at tbe great at. Louts

T Sh M
R dl " " ,

r. AIBO the flneBt Beleotion of the oele
Our .r••t....t P•• ltI..ll··d • •• 1 •....

en
Dr NenG". DllOrdera, VaDatural Lope.,

8u Beet...,·

brated Mercedes family.' 0 eep
GI••t, V.r'....I•• Skl...d Blood DI.......

•

·

If you want the best. visit the Foetoria herd
Cureo rapid. Ch.rge. moderot.. Term. eaO)' ,

.nd make a.leotion8. Prioes low, terms aasy. ���·3!":rl�r:�·rt�:dlU�� ;�:'::;tc�";'''ur••�1
• •

liome, UlaUed tree.

,. W. H. S. Foster, Fostona, Ohio,
DESLON-DUPRE MEDICAL CO':,t0

. -i7TT'L TIO"l7S LICE SOAB
Incorporated unaerth.L&....ftli.Sta...fM.....

�HE"ESE BEEF
� .A , or 180 Tremont St., Boeton, Maee"

U WIth theWorld-Ren0wned

OAKLAND JERSEY STOOK FARM. COOPER DIPI FOR MEN ONLY!

MILK BUTTER THREB HUNDRBD

IMPORTED SHROPS'HIRES.
FOSTORIA HERD

tfOLSTEI N.;, FR I ESIANS.

i
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

A. B. JONES, PROPBIBTOR.

....
. .

Breeder of blgb·cIBlI.TeneYI. All tbe
grea� bu�ter famllIel reprelented. Pure

,
• tit. Lambert bull. and a balf brotber of

· Young Pedre (lire of Eurotillama, 145
poundl butter In a yetlU'.) at bead of berd.

, .

BUll calvel for Iale. Write your wanta.

Recommended hy tbousands of Amerlcln Bbeep
men. The Itaadard Dip of tbe world. Uled on

715.000.000 anoually. Nou,lBbeB tbe wool. Cold

water only required. COlt a cent a bead.
Packet to make lOll gallonl. t2. CBle to make 1.000

.:a110DI. t16.
To be bad ot all Dealen. Get pampblet ..Guide to

Dlp�ng" from tbe Jlr�l'leton.
OOOPER • NEPHEWS, Galveston, Tau••

A POSITIVEb���..c!'�u�rltlWu'k�hNHY¥lJl
C U R EWeakDellofBody 81!dMiDd; Elfeobi

ofErron or Ex••saelln Old orYounlf.

Bobull, NobleMANIIOODfuUy
Rostol'f'd. 110" to enl.rlfllald

Btr.'gtheDWEAIi. UNDEVELOPED
OROANB&PARTB .rBOD'I

AblOllitel, u.f.lllng 1I01llB TRBATIIKNT-Beneftt.ln 0. dal_

.en TelUtr trom 4781.tel,TerrUorlu and Fore1lnCoa.trlel.

Yoa e•• "rite them. 8ookifalle�I.A.Uon••ad prool
••alled

(...104),...•• Addr••• ER •••UICALCO.,BU,rUO, I.
'I.

BE DONE?

III

H

I

LA

]j
.II
.'
I,
II

I

'CtENT FR.a
C" Book'-witll
tulllntormaUoB$3.951
Itts a I8nulDe EI·

gin. BJlrlnlrlleld, or
Waltham lIef·wlnd
quick train mo,e

ment (IS.OOO beatI
per nour), BeVeu

jeweled. cut 8l[.

panston balance,
patent plnlou, In
a DIJEBEB. SILVER·
INE OA.SB (not Ill·
nr). fet much

�����':��:::
er-fi�tlng. Move
ment WARBANTED

5 years. Case to
, keep Ita color and
wear a nreume,

Send 25 cento for
. yourfuU el<amln..

� Uon, C. O. D. It•.
representeel 'IOU

I ���e���a�mc:e
.

returned. Or If

.

m;::'����b:
with order.weaend
tree a Gent'l Vest
Cbaln with each
watcb. We refer

you to publlBbera
ot thll paper.

W. G, IORRIS;90 6th Ave'l Chlcagol Ill,

15 A DAY SURE. .11.115 Samplel Free,
Hone ownen buy 1 to 6. 110 otber Ipeclal
tlea. BalD Bolder 00., Boll)" Mach.

OLDEST &: ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREE.T,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOUS DEBILITY!

seminal weakness, impotency, etc., resnltlng
from youthful Indiscretion, excesses In rna.

tured years and other oauses, Inducingsome
ot the following symptoms, as dlzzlneH,
confusion of Ideas, defectlve memory, aver
slou to socIety, blotches, emission., el<haUll_
tlon, varicocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In manymen Is caused by
dlurnallossea, and kidney troubles.
Dr.WhIttier oan Insure complete restora

tion to health, and vIgor, ID every ClUe

undertaken.
'

SCROFULA, S'YPmLIS, gonorrhma, gleet,
strlcture,ud all kidney andbladder troubles'
perfectly cured,
IF YOU ABE DISCOURAGED oonsultDr.

H. J. Wblttler. whoae long reeldence In thlB

city, extensive practice, unfailing success.
and reasonable cbnrges, are an honorable

guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promise, of wblcb none are made, that age,
Integrlty.and lonl!experloncc can notjustlJy.
Improved QUI�STION HLANK8, sealed,

on appltcaclon, Prlvnte consultation 1rBB&

HOURS'-9t05;7t08t'Sundny, 10 to l:!.
A.ddress H. J. WHI TIER, M. D.

10 West 9th Street, Kansas City, _�(fo

MEN AND WOMEN g':rk:t:�����dtgl�::'
To relponllble partlel we wllllbip ,12 wortb en com·

mllslo", tr) Itart wl�b. Lauderbaoh 00., New
ark, N.J.

CANCER
and Tumors CURED: no knife:

book tree. DrR.GRATIGNT .t:NOBRII
w,.. 163 Elm Ktreet. Cincinnati. O.

Publication Notice.

In tbe Circuit Court of Sbawnee county. Kan....

N. B. Gale. plalntl!!'. �VI. No. S10.

Mary E. Johnson et al. defendant,.

To D. L. Newberg and Josepb L. Newberg.partnera
aa D. L. Newberg'" Son; JOlepb Kle1n; David

�����::l!dlo��:�I;�:g��ir:.�n�t�e:::.enie!
pold WelIBman. William E. Lauer. Simon Belm.
EdwinWhltebead and Jo••pb BeDjamln. partnen al

Homthol. Whitehead. WeIssman &; Co ; Lewll Levi.
N. J. Pattenon. Albert N. Wecb.ler. Abrabam F.

SterDe. H. Mangold, Ellenbogen Patterl6n. Benjamin
Wecbller. partnera al LeVI.Wecbsler & Co.; Berman

Mendel. Andrew Mendel. Leopold Mendel and Leon

F. Mendel. partner. alMendel Brol.: Anlel
Meadel·

baum and Abraham B. Frank. partners u·Mendel·
baum '" Frank; William T. Brigham. Robert B.

HopklnB and IBaac H. Francll. partnerl u Brlgbam.
Hopkin, & Co.' Ilaac Stroule. Ben J. Stroule. BII

Stroule. Samu�1 Stronse, Le�pold Stroule and' Sam·

uel RoIentbal. partnera BI Stroule Bros. ; LeviAdler.
Abrabam Adlcr and Simon Adler. partner. u Adler

Brol. & Co.; Iradore ElsenBtacdt·. Rudolp" Ellen·
Btacdt and Solomon H. EIsenBtacdt. partnen u

EIBen,tacdt BroB.; Samuel Rosenwald. Julius Rolen·

::�;:�::n��g·:n�:l?;a'ifo���I��e:WJt!:;ogaR:
Baulan'!, JOleph Austrian•.TulluB R. Allltrian and

JAcob Harry Selz•.BI el<ecutorB of tbe lut will of

Solomo. Au�trlan. deceased; Rdward KnOl<; Dun·

la'io�a��a�hH:PyE:��ee��reby notified tbat you

bave been lued ID tbe Circuit court of Shawnee

county. In tbe State of KanB.I. togetber
wltb Mary

E, Jobnson. J. C. Jobnlon. Jacob Levi. Hannab Levi.
tbe Bank of Topeka (J. R. Mulvane. preBldent.)

JOlepb Reed. A, Bergen and Jobn R. Mulvane. u

trusteel. hy N. B, Gale. wbo liled bls petition In laid

court. Auguat 18. 1891. In tbe omce of tbe Clerk of

���� g���te��;! Jg:e::;::: 9�m��rO:a!��e�!\��::
will be taken BI true. and Judgment rendered

tbereln

against Mary 11:. ,TobnBon and J C. Jobnlon In favor

of the plalntltr for tbe lum of '2,144 20. wl�b Interelt

tbereon from August 2, 1891. at 12 per cent. per

annumt and allo a judgment foreclollDg a mortgage

for laluamouat agalEst all of tbe above named d&

fendantl upon tbe following described real estllte. In
tbe city of Topeka. county of Sbawnee aDd State of

Kanl' •• to·wl�: LotI numbered 857 and 858. on Jack·

IOn Itreet. In laid city. a110 barrlDg you eod each of

you from any Interest you may haTe In or to ,aid

premlle. or any lienI tbareoD. together wlijt :rour
equIty of redemption In II1ld to B.ld premllea.

·N. B. GALB.

[SHAL ] By Huen & Ilenbart. AttorDeYB.
A��est: S, M. Gardenblre. Clerk.

By E. M. Cocll:rell. Deputy Clerk.

Mention KANSAIl FARMER when writing our
advertlsel'B,



OSGOOD�; "IDEAL"
'. -�-

--�

���SCAlES DRILLING MACHINE,
olhermake. Steam or Horse Power.
__m..�,,- Haa No Equal.LLIt. ElElIIAIT, ••LlIT,ILL. CAS, OIL or

_ __ --_ WATER WELLS.

Ha, Prassas I lal Tlas CmLOGUE FREE.

�
.

.'
--

• Brass & Iron Works Co.,
'OSTORIA, OHIO.

U. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER •.

fa Write for Catalogue and Price,.
LAIDLAWctCLAIIK HA YPRESSMANUFACTURINGCO.

Cherokee, Kansas.

Iowa Stoam Food Cootor
Leadl all othen. We wtll make
any farmer a present of one, If
be will use It tbree montlll and
II not latlalled that It hu ..Ted
Itl COlt In feed. Tbose who are

.

usIng them lay tbat � to � of
the feed can be ..Ted by nalnl
our Iteamer.

Martin Steam FeedCook.rCo.
Oman, Neb....ka.

WANTED I - One thoaland 1le000d·hand Bay
PrelIM. U. S. B.nPII.II SUPPLY qo., Kuau Olty. CUIRETTE .SUAP-Iade only by N. K. FAIRBANK I, CO., St, Louis.

•••.••• I

.. ,'.UII 111111111
-1.1111 1111111;1
�':.1I11 111111111
� _:_.--� ._--- �_j��

TI1i' -'1,PIRE
-STANDAIlD FENCE

-MACftINE.-
.,"9i.mr. ho Experiment. WeaTes both farm
and bi.wn fence. lilTery tanner can bUild his own fence better and
chea�er than he can buIo_ 36 to 60c per rodcomplete. One man
can bUIld 110 rods a day. Works perfectlyover hilly �und and with
""Y iitfllotllicll:eta. OYer ]11000 hi use, Wi,.e cheap. Catalo�e free.
Addreel, E.I!lPIRE MACHINE CO, Richmond, IDea. •

NO MUD! NO FILTH! TJDI HOG SANITAKIUM.

NoWaste! NoWork!

Granary and Antomatic Foodor Combinod
For laTlnl feed load work and pl'OtectlDl hop from
dll_ by feedinl nltJ'OlllDOUI and laxatIve foOdwIth
corn. thai proventlnl coDltlpatlon and feTer. War
Mfll<ld 10 save 20per eml. fiver uIUal way of feedln&
or prodace an averBle pIa 8f from 12 to 14 poundl
from ea.:h bUlbel of cor. (or Itl equIvalent) fed. lI'IIrm
rl&htl (COverlnlll1O aerM or leu) with fall printed
InltructloDi about baUdlnl and mlIlntr feed, .3.0'0.
Plan. embrace bot.h portable IUId ltandard l!ze. AnJ
fanner can baUd It. Benel for clreUian.

E, I. CRUDER, PatenTee, BelleV1lle, Kansas, IlBALTHY HOGS.

ililiWI C -MEPECH MFG.CO.
L[ EO::-,.Sloux CITY.IOWA

Cattle·Feeding Machines.
eaGtle-feeden of twenty yean experience ..y they

ftnd In thll machIne jalt what they bave been win\
Inl.1 and that It II the BBBT AND MOST PJUC
TIIJAL MAOBINB ever Inveated for the PD�
comblnlnlln Itl worklnga Bille, RapIdIty and B11l
eleney, preparing the corn III the beat poIllble coadl
tlon for cattle·feedlng lot the rate of 100 balbell or
more per hoarwIth twotofourhorle·pnwer. Will�l!ell
and crulh or orulh cob and corn. FBBDBBB, DO
NOT IlUSK YOUR CORN. It IImuch tbe beat with
the hulll: on. Ou be crulhed IA the ear, eIther with
or wIthout hUlk, wet or dry, frosen or 10ft. Bolel on
trIal. Ihlpped from moat convonlent store-hoale, lo
cated throaghoat the country. For tree and faU de
Icrlptlve olrculan wfth teattmonlala, etc., addreu the
IOlemuufactarell, B. A. :J;>ORTBR III BROS..

,

Bowling Greel100 KJ'.

Sead for Illultrated catalogue, sbowlng
Well Angen,ArteBianWell Outfits,Wind
Ml11land otherMachinery. H....e been
teated foryean, and ..re fullywarnnted

DOUBLII:

GUNSAII
kiDde .beaper

Breeeh.Loadtr ,haD .Ioewbere. Se·

87.89. ���l�:rl�::r.'tr=
Catalolue to Til.

RIFLES ".00 p.".n ..C1•••• lI:..

PISTOLS 150WATCIillIl. BlUYU1oEI!....�o��t':�'o.STAR FEED GRINDER
GREATLY IMPROVED.

Sold on Trial.

Grinds

12 to 25 Bushels
per hOllr.

of Ear Corn, drJ or

damp, Chop Feed.
and all 8mall
pain, lino or

00&1II8.

STAR MFG. OO.,'l'few Leldn.ton, Ohio.

The Most Simple I The Most Durable I

The Most Powerful 1-
Wella and Tank. :'�anufactured and fur

niBhed on short notice by
JONA.TIIAl{ THOIllAS,North TopeJra,KIwI.

CHEAPEST
'and BEST.

THE
�IBO·K

,RINT
YOUR SavellloneJ'.Make

money ��I�I for

OWN C IRDS
otberl. I!\,!,�ettlna

A eaBY ; prInt d IDltrU&
PRES8 ".00 ,�!::.nci.t:�:�;:

C1... DI... 81•• ,s,ool Typ4!L.Card.. Pajler.Pre•• for. lilian ete, Aelae;r.Co.,
.....paper ,«. Meriden, (loDD.THE DUNCAN FENCE.

OMAllA, NEBRASKA.

THEPERFECTION FLOUR BI
Is a HOUSEHOLD NECEssm.

Will lell theIr awu Improved farml or ranch PNP.
ertl81 on moat favorable terml, very cbeap. Wrtte
for d8lorlptlon. etc.

A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, VIsIble Fence.or HORSE
PASTURES. FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.

rou C&Il bUil��lrd���b:io��'!8 '7c,��!h�Og or Shaep
WIRE FENOB IMPROVEMENT CO.

'37 TO 91 THIRO Av•• OHICAGO.

DEAFNEII AND HEAD NOIIEI DUIEI
byPeck'. Invisible EarCulhkmll. WhlspenbeaTll
8ucceaafnl wheu al! remedtufatl. Sold FREIfbri'.HIBOOx.8&3B'w.....N.Y. WrileforbookofPlOOfo I;

PILES INSTANT RBLIEF. Oare In 15
'daYI. Never retal'M. Ne purp. Bo
S.lve, No supPOBltory. Beme47 matled

tree. J. H. RBEVES, Box 8290, New York Cfty,N. Y.

SEND fOilCIRCULARS.
Pruyn Manufacturing Company,

BOX :a. HOOSICK FALL8. N. Y.

lRIIOUIARK.

�:a::J::PS.
PEATHERBONE Is made from Enameled
QuIUII-nature's own toughest. and strongelt
elastlo materIal. Best woarlng whIps made
for .6e. ooe, '2'6e, l1li1.00, 81.25 and
.1.60. All styles for Buggy. Cart, Tracl<.
Team anc! RldlnR. Be FEA THE R BON Esure and asl< for a •

"'FEATHERBONE WHIP CO., Three Oaks. Mlch.. f

SID
'VIRE PICILET FENCE MACHINE.
Lowden's Pcrfeotlon. Latest Improyed bestfteld
lJlllChlno In tbo world. Every r.rmcr bill own
fonce builder. Coat,,:lO t.o 85 cents a rod. Be.,
POllt Augf'r made. Wiro aud Plekl'&11 tor lale.
For l ..r� UluJltrltld cltalolUO artdroll

to, 0, 100mB; 114In'polll,ld., V. B....

rOWEAKMEN�
�4eou. wuttngweaknellll, lOIt manhood,....
1 wfll send a .....Iuable treatise (aealed) oont!ilDJDlt
ruu partloalaN for home cure, PRBB of�
A.lPle� medical work I shoUld b9 read br. 4!YeI7
man who II nervous and debilitated. Addrelio
Pl'Ot. 11. C. FOWLER.Moo.u._·Co...

Recllalng. Bammock and FoldlnS. No ratehetl.
SeU-BalanolDI. Stoptl at an.}' poIltloa. Whea naed
u a B.mmoc!, It II .lmply PerfectIon. Fold. very
compactly. wrIte for catal�e and p'rlC8I. -

PLV.lII.lllBR OHAIR 00.,
Arllan... Olt)", SIUl••••



FOR SALE-Seven hundred acreo, 400 lint bottom.

Fine Btock ranoh and farm; In Cowley county,
KaI. Alia 10 acre.Mlllo••1 bottom,_Platte ,county,
Mo. Addrell 714 N.Y. Life BuUdIng, Ji.anl8llCity,Mo.

PROMPT MONEY AND LOWEST RATES ON

Butern XBnl8I tarml. Write UI before renew·

Ing ormaking new loan elsewhere. '1'. B. Bowman &

Co., 118Welt StIth St., Topeka, KBI. ,

..

FOR SALE, 2110 HlI:.&.VY FEEDBRS-AII natlvel, Leavenworth,
aud time will be liven to reapoUllble partlel, by

J. C. Lockhart,Burlingame, Olage Co., Kaa.
'

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from pag, 1.)

8WINE.'

GA. R. HERD.-J8I. Purcell,
Plqua;WoodlOn oe.,

• KaI•• breeder and Ihlpper of r8glltered
Poland

Chlna Iwlne of the mOlt f8lb10nable
Itralnl. Herd

rr!f:g!.\�.a-&�:rJ::�Ifi<';rt!'.t�
or IOWI

POULTRY.

S C. BROWN LEGIlORNS BXCLUSIVBLY.-The

• leadlng place for LegborDIln the Weat. 14 egp

12. A" order getl a PoultryMonthly. Cl.roular free.

Stamp fOI'�eply. Belle L. Sproul, Frankfort, KaI.

SIlAWNEB POULTRY YARDS- Jno. G. HewItt,

Prop·r. Topeka, KaI., breeder of leadtDa nrletl81
of Poultry. Pfgeou and RabMU.' Wyan40ttel an'

P.Ceohll!l a lpeG1a1ty. Baa and fowll for laIe.

HOL8TEIN CAT'tLE.-Our cowlmUk from 110

to 100 ponnda per clay•• All agel for ole. , Special
Iale of oh;rg;oung bull., .

' "

8HKOP8 .B 8.1U1:EP.'-The IIII'Ir8iU,�d beat

lIock In theWelt. New ImportatIon due Ii>:Auguat.

Speclal.l8le of ram lambl. :;"

BEBK.8HIRB8.-Royal Championand'belt IOn of

Lonatenow at heBel. A few f"ll P� aDd a grand let

of Iprlng pig, for ole. ' ,
"

'

POLAND-CHIN:.&8.-Fancy·bred IJII'InJ plgl at
1011' prlcea•. None better. ",'

.'

Seiul for catalogue and prloel. or vllit Connon,
Wyandotte Co., Kaa., for HelltelDl and Poland·Cbl·

,nu, or Hoge, Leavenworth CO'J KaI .. for Shroplhlrel
.and Berkablrea. .K.IBItPa.TBUlK 1/1 80N.

p!u�e!a!!�:rkguaranteBel
c:W:iro��all', 8th &: Kas.Ave.;Topeka.

TWO-CENT COLUMN-(Oo�tlnued.)'

MAPLR GROVE HRRD-OwnedbyWm. Plummer.

Oalge City. Xal .• breeder of lIrat·cla.. Poland·

Chlnal and pure Felch LIght Brahmu at farmera'

BRRT 11:. HEYBRS, Wellllllton, Ku., breederof.B. 'prloea for ninety daYI.

Langahaul, B. MlnorCBI, Bronze Tlllke,.. Pekin
-------------------

Duokl, V. White Qulneu. Young ltock for Iale. OTTAWA TELBGRAPH INSTITUTE - J. T. Pre·

Blrdllcore from '8 to 91 byBmery. lIentlon.F�B1f1IB Ihaw Manager. Ottawa, Xu. Teaches the art of

Telegraphy In .bo.telt. t!me and PUtl yeiu In pOlltloDl.
Write for terml and partloulan. .'

LANGSHANS FOR SALE.-I have leverAl hun"

dred llrat-clal. Lang'han chick., and wUl be able

to furnllh blrda for the fall and wInter falra. In the

meantime, I ofter to lell the greater part of the prel'
ent breeding IIOC'll: at one·balf of former price.,u I
am overitoclted and mUltmake room. I have taken

all of the best prizesat Lincoln. Omaha, Kanl81 CIty.
Topeka and EmporIa, and have exhIbited more blrdl

tban any competItor and have over lIfty
.'oore·c.rdl

raugluII from 90 polntl to 16, and onlYllx lower than

92, and have the judgment of dve expert.. vII.:

����t���:I����.��lr��1'oe:r�'!J::1eli�
���:::;�:�:�����I��h'rl;:�t::;g�a=!:�
81 represented. Addreol \1. C. Deamer (Iuooa.lor to

D. Q. D11'el1). Topeka, KaI.
.

FOR SALE·-The hlgh·bred Jeney bull Alta VllItlo'
lire Lord Felch lU", dam Xaty Felch 11000. haUl

sliter of Lord Felch, making Alta V(i"tau Inbred

Feloh bull. Dr..pped June 1, 1888. Bold'beqaule I

cannot UI8 him longar In mJ herd. Blghty pet· cent,
of hll call'el are helfen. Invelt�ate. Sir" 0'- Lord

����� I�::;";.��o:a:I:J:�rlt:n�agth��:1lwW�
Ant calf and hal Ilncemade.ffpounda In I8ven daJ8.
Alta Vllta II a mulberry·floWll with very little wblte.

large body. lenghty build, of wedge form;level
back

and rumy. good hlp•••harp
wltben, 10Bg. 111m neolr.

�:�����.n��'J�1.eTf�::,n�18V!��, ���elc:lf
and lIe him.

EUREKA POULTBY YARDS.-L. B. PIIleJ, Rm

'J:rla,Xu .• breeder ofWyandottea, B.B.R.Gamea.

tuokl���'X·��°r:-i=n��:e�P=
Jouwant.

'

FARVERS and mlony othera will fall to
lII. constder theIr own beat Inter·

eetlff tilT
donot§tmy.lI.t

of .bargalnlln farml.etc.

BEN ER Now II the time and Northwea�
, Kanlal the r,laoe to buy. 100

per cent. prolltmay be made In one year.
.

Addrel. IBAAC MULHOLLAND. COLBY. Xu.

AUCTION SALE.-Wm. Brown. Lawranoe, KaI.,
;will oell on Thur.dall, Octobw 15, 1891, hll entIre

her4.0f Bollteln·l!'rlellan cattle, a obolce lot
of Jer·

ley', and a lIue four·year-old grade Clyde Itllllon.
WrIte for clrculara.

MI8CELL&NEOU8.

AUTOMA.TIC
STOCK-WATBBBR.-Send for full

deacrlptlve circular to themanufacturen, Perry
'" Hart, Abilene, K8I. MentIon K�.I.u F.UUlI.B.

SBROPBHIRB 8HEBP.-You oan bllY blgh quality
Sbrop.hlrel of the Illgheat breeding and Hereford

cattle of Will T. Clarlr, Monroe CIty, MO., located on

H. & St. Joe and M•• K. & T. B. R.

1 000000
WANTS SUPl!LIBD.-U you

, ., want to lell or exchange farml,
ranches, live ltoek. maohlner�. or anvlh'nu what·

I.ever. enclose '1, with full delcrlptlon of r,roperty,
and be placed In communication 'with part el leek·

Ing lucb prGperty. No comml.llonl. U you waat

to buy real eatate, live atocli, Implementa, rna-

=����h:t!':e:!��''::�l1io�llc!�e �a���
Want and Supply Bureau, 107 B. SlIlb St.• Topeka,
KBI.

E
L.TREADWAY&SON.Farmeravllle,MI breed·
• erlof regllteredParoheron honea. Poland. CllIna

hop and Merino Iheep. Flny buckl, 110 8wel and '15
bead breeding pip for lale at lowelt prlcea for lIrlt-
Ol....tock_. __

LIVR STOCK AND CITY AUCTIONBBB.-Capt.
·A. J. Hungate. corner StIth and Jacklon Itreetl,

Toruka. Hu fortJ yean experIence, andwill make

�l!.� lalea anywhere In 1I.anIae. .Call at office or

ROSE-LAWN KENNELS AlID POULTRY YARnS.

-F. H. Velper & SoUl, Topeka, Xu. breeden of
thoroughbred St. Bernard dog.. Puppiel for Ialt.
S. C. Brown Leghonl. B. P. Roolr, Light Brahma.ano
Game chlokeUl. Stock and 8111 for Iale In I88IOn.

Bend atamp for clroular.

VODBLS - For patentl and experimental ma

lII. ohlne". AlIO brul cuttnga. JOIeph Gerdom

.'8oUI. 1012 K8D181 Ave.. Topeka, Xall.
.

PBRSONS - Anlust whom mortgage foreclOlure

,

hu been lnitltutcd IhouJol wrIte to W. F. Right·
mire, Topeka, Ku" If theywllh to lave their h.mea.

ACHEAP FARM.-880 acrelL,all under fence and in
IIOOd C8114ltlon. between Topeka and BmporiL

Olle�alf oaali: orwill trBele for KBnial City. Topeka
or Emporia PrOperty For plortlculara oall OR or

Beldreal Tbom81 H. Baln, 521 Kana81 Ave., ropeka,
.Dr. EldIOR, lIiDporla, or M. W. Stratton, .liteadlng,
K8I. '.

DB. S. C. ORB.
VETBRINARY SURGBON AND

DBNTIST.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary 001-

lel8. Canada. Vlterlnary Rdltor KUIllU F�.J(JIL

All dlleuel of domeatlo anlmall treated. Ridgling
CBItratlon od cattle lpaylng done by beat approved
methodl. Will attend calli to any dlltance. O1D.oe:
118bhattUl, KaI.

FOR S,u"B-',I.'he .ortelt Inap InKaIIIaI•.a;;;;: 1m·
prOvell.110 allre'•.four mUea froDi the big manu·

facturlna' IUgar worb. Best oropi-in Kanau. Pan

on time Ildealred. B. N. Turk.MedIcine Lodge, KaI.

AFEW CHOICB COTSWOLD RAllS FOR SALE.
.

at hard·tlme prlcel. W. Guy McCandleli. Cot
tonwood Fall.. KaI.

SA. SAWYBR FINK STOCK AUCTIONEBB,
• Manhattan. Rhey Co., Xu. Have thirteen dlf·

ferent let. of .tud bookl and herd boobof cattleand

hOp.' Compile cataloguel. Retllned by tho CIty
Stoek Yarda Commlillon Co., Denver, Colo., tomue
all their large combInatIon lalel of horael and cattle.
HaTe IOld fornearly every Importerand note.breeder

of cattle In America.. Auotlon Ialel of line honel a

D':clalty• Large �U8lntance In California, N811'

m:!�C:u������blle0=Territory,
where I haTe

SHEEP AND POULTRY FOR SALE":'A few choice

Cotlwold buck lambl at low prlcel. AlIO prize·
winning poultry at .1.50 to eB eacb. BBolole ltamp

for reply. Addren SlUIlIJllde roultry Yardl, New-

ton, Kas. .

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
··1tJr &:IU,It .1 'WGftUd,·t "lIbr .lJa:Aailq'.

It and IftWJU

�" for ,Aore """, toell .. cAlI""", NO

•MIIPM' tDOf'4 for--' ,_UotI. � or a "um

....eotmU4lJ1 0fI4I tDOf'4. OIl"' tOUA aA4I or......

Ir8peclal. -All or""", reca"'" for Sh"
colum"

,.._ 'M,en"""" rc.r a 1Imlted time, toell ..

-.1014 ae one-half aA4I abotl� raUl-calA wiSh W

�. DtDCllpallllOVI 'l'rIICCII FOR BBST AND CHEAPEST lNCUBATORS and

Brooden. addresa for cIrcular,
Geo. S. Singer, Cardlngten. Ohl•.

WANTBO:-To buy a well·bred padlJreed Hollteln.

ba.
bull. 2 to 5yeara old. J. C. Bvanl'"Valley Falla. F'OR SALB-Quarter lectloR of line grusland aear

MeTlden, Xal. Dr. Roby, Topeka,-Xa.. ,

TBBBS.-A full line of all
klndl of nunery Itook

for the fall and Iprlng trade at low ratea. Send

�c:a��;iu��:����unty Nunery.
�wrence, FOR SALE-ElghtJeztra good grade (farm'nlled)

Sbort·horn yearlfng Iteer•• at .15 per head, If lold

by JulJ 15. Don't write, but come twelve mllel

loutbeut of Arkalon. Seward Co.. KaI .• a Itatlon on

the Cblcago, Xanaal & Ne1ruka R. B. L. Lemert.

BLACK: LOCUIITS and other forelt tree leodlll1lll.
and a general nnnerJ stock. B. P. Hanan, Ar·

IIngton, Reno Co.,KII.

FOR SALB-Pekln dum. Addrea. 10SV Central

Ave., North Topeka, Ku. ,.".

BOYS-U you wllh to attend the belt bUllne.. col

lege, In �he eltlmatloR of the bUllneal and mon

eJedmen 'of tbe State, you will have to go to Pond'l,

Topell:a, Ku. Tbla Icbool ltandl bead and Ihould�n

above all other schooll In the ability of Itl graduatea
to make money. and I. not thll jUltwhat you are

looking alter?
'

HOWABD'S CATTLE RACK aavel toll and ex

penle.' Agentl wanted. LIberal commllilon.

Addreaa,H. Howard, Loullhurg, Kal.

WANTBD'-.FamIlY ordera for wInter fruIt of all

klndl. 'AIIO evaporated fruIt of all varletlel for
.ale In ton loti or 1'1110. Correlpondence lollclted.

Samples furnlilhed If dellred. N. H. Pilley,Wamego.
Xu. .

IJ/' .YOU WANT TO BUY-Berkahlrel(eltheraex),

Poland·ChlDll (eIther lex). Cotlwold Iheep, any

varletJof poultry. write to Jamal BllIott, Bnterprlle,

KBI, (Clrculara).

ABEAUTII!'UL
'TWO-YEAR-OLD STALLION

Will make a 1,200·ponnd horae, 8tandl11ll18 handl,

hIghly bred, trotted In pllbllc race lut July In 8:�

and 8:18-wU�'beat 8 mlnutel now. StrlctlYlOnnd.

eB50 (no lea.). ,�,D. Au.tln; Larned, KBI.
!7.PRR

HUNDRED-For lIrat-clala apple treel, at
, -TII.8·SonecaNur••ry. Noagentll No comml..

aD I BUJ dlrec� from the nunery at wholelale

prlcea. I grow my own ltock. Have eVerythln� you

:"':��&fltrE:�r, re:�ep�i��a�, :f:!�be��
�:'�,!:!��J::a .:::rl�b"�.e;or:'�:=�':he��
plantl. �ve tllouaand budded peach treea,belt early
varieties. Good facUltlea to Ih1p nortll. lOuth. eut

and-weat. Send for free catslogue. S, J. Baldwin,
Seneca, Ku.

FOR SALB.-I will lell for the next thirty daJ.

"
thoroug)lbred Polalld·ChlBa plga at greatly reo

duced prlool. ·M. C. Vanlell, Muacotah, Xal.

WILL JlXCHANGE-Ulllmproved land, well tim·

bered, medlllm upland. above overllow, wltliin
two mllel of tbe tit. Loull, Arkaulu & Texu rall·

roadl and wJthln one mile of Wbl�e rIver, a line. DRV'

19ab 0 8L1eam, tor good young marel, a Itaulon !'lid
lOme Iheep (CotBwold or Merino). Addre.. S.'P.

HU!hlll, LIttle Rock, Arkanlaa•.

W
..

ANTXD-To purchue 400 bushellof pnre Golden

'mlllet aeed, and 100 bUlbell pure 'German millet

leid, whichmUlt have been grown thll jear andwar·
ranted pure. Addreal B. M. Donaldlon. 'oare Flrlt

National Bank, lIarlon, Xu.

P' I'
,TRUMBULL, S11!1�AN ... ALLEN

\
- SEED CO.,

UR·Ear.... Field, a.Nen .ntl TI'H S.... Onion Seta, Etc.

I . Bend tor Vatalop.. JIaIled I'ree. .

.

_.
'.'••1-'''. lIT. wv•• AV... ItAN.A. CITY. 110. ISEEDS

TI:I� ALBERT DICKIN.SON CO ••

Dealers I'., Timothy. Clover, Flax. Hungarian, Millet. Ref'I Top
Blue Grass, Lawn Grass, Orcbnrd Grass, Dlrd 8(:leds, ..tc.

- I
' 115. IL7., 11J 'KInzie Eli. PO P, (,('P'N-.'

-.

.

Wareho"::::i 104. toe, 108.&,1 III IIlkbhran Bt. OFFIOES. II� KIl!ZIESs

ICOOloIV14Clu!It"l. CHICACO, ILL.

Wostom Draft and Coach Horso Borustor AssociafioBI'
Incorporated and e8tab1l8lied fol' th&purpoae of encouraging and remunerating farmers

who breed their mare8 to pure-bred and reglatered
atautone flf any of the following'breeds:

Peroheron, Frenoh Draft. Olydeldale, Engflsh Shire. BeJjflan. French and German Ooaea,

Suffolk Punch, Oleveland Day and Haokney. Write for information and blanks to

L. M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas.

Y N· hb
Read the matter oontalned in tW8 apace

our elg' or
lastmonthandtookit8advloe. Heinsured

.

hl8 property In the KalUlWl Fal'lllera':I'lre

----___ _ iiII:...__'!". InsuraDoe Company, aud now 8leepliwell

and st!lundly, knowing that he Is proteoted uatnst
lOA by :ll.re. IIghtnlnM'. tornadoes, oyclone.

and wind storme. He paid cash 'for bis polloy, but, If you C'aUDot do 80. our al!'8ut 'WIll

aocommodate you by II'lving you suoh time as you need. Don't 'be a olam I Sooner or later

you will get roa8ted. Keep your money at home. PatronIze the only home oompany, the

KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE, OF, ABILENE, KANSAS., ..

-

Los8es paid In Kans.8 over .'715.000. .

...- ..Proteotlon for the Farmers" is ourmotto.

The KansasOity'StockYards.
ArebJ far themo.t oommodiODl and beat appolllted In the

MluourlValley, '!11th amplecapacltyforfee4-

Ing. weighing and Ihlpplng Cattle, HOII. Sheep. Horael andMulea; They-are planked thronghout, IlO nrdI

are better watered, and III none II there a better IYltem of drainage. The fact thathIgher prlcel are retilllM

here than In the But II due to the location at thele Jarda of eIght packing houlel, wIth' an &llJ'8pte dalq

capacity of 8,Il00 cattle and 87.alO hOll, and the regular attendanoe of Iharp. competItIve buyen
for the pack

In& honael of Omaha, Chicago, St. Loull, Indianapolll, Cincinnati,
New York and BOlton.:

All the ItIteen roada ruD.lllnglntoXanlu City have dlreot
conneotlonwIth the yardl. rJro� ,tha heat

:r::���to�:.���'M.':� :::rret!� grulng gronnda of all theWeatern Statel and errlto�81

The bUllneu at the yarda II done iYltematlcally and with the utmOlt promptnell,
10 thel'l! II nodel.,.anll

no oluhlng, and ltookmen have fonnd here, andwill continue
to lind, that they get all tIlelr iItook II worth

'!11th the leaat poulble delay.
.

ReceIpt. for 1190 were 1.472,22V cattle, 78,588 calvel, 2,865,171 hogl, 585,889 Iheel', 87.118
horaea and mulel

Total nnmber of oara, 108.1110_. --:
__ �----:-

Kansas OityStock Yards COl Horse and Mule Market.
-CAPT. -w-� S. TOUGH, Kanaa:er.

ThII company hu eatahlllhBel In connlctlon wIth the J'8I'da an \lztenllve Horae and MuleMarket knowa

81 the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HOBSB AND MULB MARKET. Have alwafa on hand a larp ,.

ltook of an gradea of Honel and·Mulea. whloh are bought and IOld.on commlsilon or In carload loti. Reg-

ular trade auction .alel·everyWednelld.,. and.Saturday . ,

'

In conneotlonwith the Sate. Market are llP,I'I8 feed ltablel and P8lllliwhere all ltock wlli
recelvethebcil&

of care. Speqlal attention Jdun to reoetvtngMd·forwardlng. The fac IItiel for handling thll kind of ltoek

� uUlurpuied at ant atabllt In thll CIOlqItiy. CoIIIIgnmentalll'e IOlIclted with the guarantee that prompt

I8ttlementlwill bemilliewhen ltook II IOlcJ.
.

.•

O. lI'. )lOHSB, B. B. RICHARDSON, H. P. OHILD,
General 1Ianager. BeoretarJ and Trealurer. Superl.pS8lldell&•.

-ON--

Tuesday,October.�7,1891.
..

_
170 regl.tered and hlgh'grade Cat

tle.
25 Morgau Horael.

.

au Poland - Cb Ina - and Cheater
Whll e Swlile.

.

70 Mllcb COWl -thlrtY·lIve frelh.

12 Bun,-'tourmonthl to four yeara.

Thu�;da:y, October 15, 1891:
SpecIal attention Iii c"lIed to the above lale. '1'h11

Itock.!1 unescelled from any poInt of vIew. _

TE8M8:-Twelve montha without Interelt; 10 per
cent.. off tor cuh. ....

'

P. I. McEOHBON,

Five mile. north88lt of Richmond. b.,or
leven mllel welt Of Laue, ...anklln Co , a... ·.

Give me notice and I wUl meet you at above polilU;.

PUBLIC SALE I FINE STOCK SAlE!
--OF--

SHORT-HORI CATrLE
DON'T NEGLECT IT.

PUBLIO SALE
Iwllliell at my farm, th.eemile. from

Kansas,
--OF--

.

Pure·bred and High·Grade Short·horn
Oattle,

I will aell at my tarm, .Ixmllel nort,hweltof Dover

and six mlleo aoutheut of Maple Hill, Kaaaall,

WEDNESDAY, OOTOBER 14, 189i:
Forty hea(l of cattle or more. Ten 'pure.b�
�:;I�ne�I��\� gr�l�lo������;�:r.oIJ'��a;:a�r.:
heIfers and .teer•.. Iwill ofter lome pure-bred '0011'1

and heIfer. If dellred.
"

One line lIve·year,old mare. one line three·year·old

horse, IIgh� cream. a dandy. I ta1J:e thIs meanl of

reducing my .tock, aa I expect to breed ollly pure·
bred cattle.

'

TBBMB:-Blght months time on .atlsfactory paper
at 8 per cent Intereat.; 5 per cent. oft for calb.

'

Sale poaltlve, ralnorablne, commencingat 10'01oek
'

Iharp. L. A. KNAPP, Dover, Kae.
J

S • .4.. SAWYEU, Auotloneer.
. ,

8IXTY-THREE HEAD Tboro'ltrhbred Short·

hornl. many dIrectly delcended from tbe famoul

herd of Amos Cruickshank, of Scotland.
the reo

malRder Young Mary •• Pbyllliea and other valuable

atrainl, and Indlvldoa.ly a verYluperlor lot. All r6'd

but four (roanl).
TBBVS:-Slx inonthlcredItwlthoutiRterelt; �per

ceut. deducted fllr cuh·pavment. A longer credIt on

land or other lecllrlty at 8 per cent. Interest. 81 fol·

Iowa: Five year. on all ,uml of ",000 or over;

three year. on all auml of '1500; eighteen
mODthll on alllumi of '2110.
Catalogue on applicatIon. Lunch at 11:80; lale at 1.

JAMES 0. STONE, JR.
COL. L. P. MUIB, Auotloneer.

Senti for catalogoe con

taining pedlgreel to

Morgan Horse 00"
DUNDEE, ILL.

Mention tbll paper.

STOCKSALE
POLAND·OHINAS I SHORT·HORNS I

Morgan
HpRSES.

1. L. WHIPPLR & SONS will hold theIr annualule

Of Poland·Chlna bog. and Short-horn cattle at theIr

farm. three and a halfmllelloutheut of

OttaWa, Kas" Thursday,October 22,'91,
One hundred heBel of Iprlng plgl, manYlOwl of 1 to 8

yea.s. two No.1 fall boan, and the
line yearling. Pro

tection No. 6107 S. B., Ilred by Free Trade No. 464'.

TWENTY HEAD 8HORT-HORN8, .

COUllltlng of ten line cowa wllh caivel at Ilde, Beven
yearling buill and bull calvel, and levercl' yearling
·helfen. Thll Itraln tracel to Imported ROle ot

,Sharon BoIIeDiary Armanda, White Rose, etc .• Ilred

by the tamoul Maior (48890). Fred DOUllu, Rolettc

Dulle. Duke of OttaWL etc. KnIght Tamplar II.

(No. 98259) Itandl at tlie heBel of herd. He weIghed

ov:.!t��J�!::::�� !O��hnch at noon.
-

.

Thliitockwill be lold regardlell of price and we

ofter you a ohance to bUYltook od ma1J:e It pay for

Itlelf many tlmea over.
TB8MS:-AlIluml over .10, one yeilr without In·

tere"; If not paid atmaturitYi 10 per cent.
fromdate.

Partlel from a dlltance notl: ylng Oooldental hotel

'In advance."will be oarrlBel free from Ottawa to the

, llole. You caRnat aftord'to mill thll lale ..

I: L. WmpPLE & SONS.

! BERRYPLANTS
GI'RPeVlne8,

: , Fruit .'l,T�es,

: LOw prices. OataiogueS::!� tr;i��I:f1'1iL��f::,t:,lt

iF "1111'118 Wanted-To ae1l8triotly Dr���it'
a", flaiNursery' Stook. Salary' or oommJe�:·

slon. BroWnBros., 'N1l1'8erTJllen,C�oa.o;ur.
-

Inwriting advertisers plellBemention lI'Aluom


